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LAUGHTER fills the air when Adam Cobb Is 
the first to visit Santa Claus. The youngster 
walks briskly up to him, grabs his package 

(USPS - 116-000) , Clarkston, MI48346 

Due care and caution 
and runs away. He and other children of teen 
mothers were treated to a Christmas party 
Dec. 20 at Clarkston's STRIVE alternative' 
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high school, thanks to a donation from the 
Clarkston Area Optimist Club. (photo by Julie 
~m~ -

Drinking and driving: Better think twice in 
Michigan, Independence 

BY CURT MCALLISTER 
Clarkston News Associate Editor 

The Independence Township Board has approved 
:111 amendment to its drunken driving ordinance, which 
will put the township in line with some new statewide 
!~uidC\ines that take effect Jan. 1, 1992. 

On Dec. 17, the board voted 6-0 in favor of the 
legislative changes. The ordinance amendment received 
Immediate, emergency adoption that evening, to beat the 
New Year's deadline. Trustee Daniel Travis was absent 
from the meeting. 

According to Sgt. Joe Quisenberry of the Oakland 

County Sheriff's Department, the new measures will 
mean tougher sentences and hasten the state's prosecu
tion process. 

A person found guilty of driving with a blood 
alcohol content of .10 could soon face a variety of 
punishments. Presently, a person found guilty of operat
ing a vehicle under the influence of liquor (OUlL) for the 
first time could face one or more of the following: 

.111 <;ommunity service work not to exceed 45 days. 
.'Imprisonment not to exceed 90 days. 
• A fine of not less than $100 or more than $500. 
• Loss or restriction of driving privileges between 

6 months and 2 years. 

If a person is found guilty ofOUIL for a second time, 
within seven years, the penalties are considerably stiffer. 
They could include: 

• A fine between $200 and $500. 
II Community service work not less than 10 days or 

more than 90 days. _ 
II Imprisonment not less than 48 consecutive hours 

or more than 90 days. 
II Loss or restriction of driving privileges between 

6 months and 2 years. 
In both cases, the judge wili probably order the 

guilty party to pay for court costs and attend alcohol 
(See DRINK, next page) 
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1992 brings 
tougher drunken 

driving laws 
(DRINK, from previous page) 

awareness classes. 
As the number of OUIL offenses rises, so do the 

penalties. Drivers racking up three or' more offenses, 
within 10 years, could be looking at cOllsiderableprisorr
time and an indefinite revokation of all driving privileges. 

Under the laws, refusal to take a breath test will tJe 
as equally stringent. They include suspension of his or her 
opt<rator's license and an automatic six points to the 
person's driving record. 

Other items added under the township-amended 
ordinance include: 

• A minimum 30-day suspension of even a first 
conviction ofOun.., unlawful blood alcohol level (UBAL), 
or operating under the influence of drugs. -

. • Anew, l5-year felony for people who are Oun.. 
or, under the influence of drugs and cause the death of 
another individual. ' 

, • Anew, 5-year felony for people who are OUlL or 
under the influence of drugs and cause the incapacitating 
injury of another individual. . 

• Adds two points to the driving record of someone 
found with open intoxicants in his or her motor vehicle. 

• Allows juries to be informed of a refusal of a 
chemical test . 

• Courts must judge drunken driving cases within a 
set tiQle period and impose a licensing sanction at the time 
of a plea of nolo contendere or guilty· is acCepted or a 
verdict-of guilty is rendered. .' 
. • orders that WHce confiscate a person's driver's 

hcenSe upon refusing' to submit to a chemical test that 
determines alcohol content 

, .. ___ Copies of this amended ordinance can be obtained 
by ~iiiiWiinglhe township offices at 625-511l. 

Weeds spur citizens. to seek help 
That, however, will be determined after the attorney 

gives the board an analysis of the acts. 
BY DENNIS V. CARTER 

Clarkston News Staff Writer 

. WC¢control in SusinLak-ehasprompted lakefrQnt 
residents to ask the Springfield Township Board for help. 

. On Dec. 13, residents and the president of the Slisin 
Lake Association asked the board to set up a lake associa
tion under township board. control. 

The board. however, took no action but instead 
aske4 township attomey··Gregory· Need to analyze two 
public acts that govern lake associations. 

Susin Lake AssOCiation President Edward Tunter 
suggested using Michigan's 1986 Public Act 180, which 
would put control of the lake under the Springfield 
Township Board. 

. Township Supervisor Collin Walls, however, sug-
gested. that the association set up· a lake board under the 
Michigan 1966 Public Act 345, which some of the other 
lakes in the area use. 

. Turner, however, said the 180 act was more timely,' 
and he feared that the residents of the lake would lose 
local control of their lake with Act 345. 

"We would trust the fate of the lake in the hands of 
the township more than we would in the hands of the 
DepartIrient of Natural Resources," said Turner. 
. Turner also said that Act 345. required an engin~r' s 
study and the association just didn't have the money for it. 
. According to Turn«?t:, the main reason for the request 
IS to get help with weeds as well as help Collecting money 
from residents to pay for dredging or chemicals. 

Another reason Turner doesn't like .the 345 plan is 
the interpretation of dredging. 

. Trustee Dennis Vallad, who lives on the lake, said an 
engmeer's report would be helpfuL 

"Until we can see what would be best for the lake, it 
seems it would be good idea to have a engineer's report," 
said Vallad. . 

V~lad also asked about liow the two acts would 
affect back lots and other area that have accesses to the 
lake, aside from lakefront lots. 

,.-~:.,;' .... .:. . '.~.. ..:. 

The board also said the association should circulate 
a petition with two-thirds of the lakefront owners' signa
tures required. The petition is to be worded in way that 
either of acts selected will cover the lake . 

Walls s;lid the item probably will appear on the 
township'S agenda in February, unless the petition drive 
is compl~ted in time for the January meeting. 
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Ring In '92 With Dinner and GoOd Cheer 
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Fillet Mignon 20.95' Roast Veal Chop 17.95 
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~Y Sll,\'C ~~I!'nn piann. 
fur murc mfurmaWm phune: 

. 625-5660. 



New judge 
JJY JULIE CAMPE 

CbWkston News Editor 

seat 

By .Ian. I, 1993, Judge Gerald McNally. oiay have 
help in hearing cases at 52nd District Court. Independ
ence Township. 

TheOakJand County Board of Commissioners re-
. cently approved 
~oney for the 
$93',812 judge's 
seaL The county is 
responsible for 
aboutSS,900ofthat 
~lary, including. 

. benefits, and the 
, state is responsible 

for, the rest The 
. Michigan Legisla

ture . must approve 
the seat before it 
becomes official. 

. Other costs 
assocmted ~ith the 
newjudge's seat 
incJudethe sabIy for 
an additional court 
IepOI1a"plus mtt for 
more space. 

ThoSe who 
" intend to run for 
" election for the seat 

. must me an affida-
Judge Gerald McNally vit with Oakland 

County by May 12, according to JUI P3luli8n, court 

administrator at 52-2 Disuict Court. . 
~Nany,wbohasheanlc:asesfor221/2yearsal52-

2. said the new seal in ~ disuiet is necessary because of 
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• 
nears 
. , '. . , at 52nd 'Disirict Court" 

gradual growth in Holly, Groveland. Brandon, Spring
field and Independence townships. 

"Our statisdcs prove an obvious'~'" Said'Mc
Nally. mentioning that iraffic has increased by about 5-8 
percent per year, which means more traffic violations. 

. "It's a gradual process," he said "ltdoesn'timpact 
you an. once: It's like gairiing weigbt:.you don't gain 10 
pounds all at once ... 

Statewide, 12,000 cases are heard per district per 
year. At 52-2, the annual caseload is 20,000, he said. 

In addition, new drunken driving laws will cause 
more paperwork and more deadlines -- more work, he 
said. -

He also noted that Interstate'75 and Dixie Highway I 

traverse this district, which means that many cases his his 
court involve people Ylko ate passing through .. 

"Many district courts an; divided up by population, . 
but more than half of our work comes from non-resi-

" 'Ou.r statistics prove an 
obvious need." 

Judge Gerald McNally 

dents," he said. 
1bec:ourtha. become busier and busier, and it could 

reach dlc point of ineffiCiency, he'said . 
""The'secretis to do your case once. Youdon"t want 

to have to adjourn because you're too busy ,lhen resched-
ule everything." ~ 

"Many district COUlrts. are 
divided up by population, but 
more than haJ/ 0/ our work 
comes from non-residents." 

Judge Gerald McNal~, 

McNally said the district court level is significan~ 

"You can't undereslimate the importance of a dis
trict court. " he said. IIEvery crime committed in Michi

gan comes through the district court. The people contact 
is incredibly high." , 

District judges may Sentence up toone year and may 
charge up to $1,000 fmes. . 

'"Every case is unique or differenL ·'Many limes 

people· are not represented by a lawyer. • •• If you're 
publicly paid, you're in a helping profession. We are 
helping people solve their problems." 

. If approved by the Legislature in lime for the pri

mary election this summer. the new seat would mean 52-
2 would lose its 3-day-a-week.magistrate, who hears 

small claims and· some misdemeanors. It also would 
eliminate the $3()().a~y visiting judge, who, appears 
about four times a month at '2-2. said PaIulian. 

Officially, area residents can'" begin to campaign. 
However, .leisllWOCJarhoo._ JeSideIU ha\'e aImiaed 
that.they intend to run: attorney Frank Millard, curmady 
on the Oakland County 'Board of Commissioners; and 

'Dana Fortinbary, an asistant COUDtyproseeutoJ., 

Shoplifting up and down among area merchants 
,Editor, s nole: This is the first of a Ihr~e-par' series 

on how lhe Clt.vkston area is ajJected by the recession. 

BY CURT MCALLISTER· 
Clarkston N~ ASsodate FAlitor 

With the holiday season upon us, some shoppers 
have a tendency to take what they want instead of paying 

-fgriL 
In the Clarksto~ area. shoplifting is down considera

bly this year. according to Sst. Joe Quisenberry of the 
Oakland County Sheriff's DeparUitenL He said his sub
station hasn't had a report of shoplifting in quite a while. 
. Quisenbe:ny said dlema's type of businesses doesn't, 

lend itself to widespread shoplifting. 
"'We usually don't receive a lot of reports because 

the ClarkstOn area is made up primarily of mom and pop 

businesses," he'Said~ ~'You usually.see rampant shoplift
ing in areas with a K-Martor Meijer stores." 
. However, someloeal'establishments have run into 

some shoplifting problems this season. The Bunny ~ut in 
Independence Pointe, for example, has been hit nine 
times by shoplifters. 

Owner Judy Brock said she's fed up with people 

looking for "five-finger discounts." 
"It wouldn't have been so bad if these people had 

stolen bats, mittens or scarves -things they need for the 
winter," Brock said "But these people are stealing col-

School board holds off 

on buying new buses 
The Clarkston school district won't be adding new 

buses to its fleet agy time'soon. . .' , 
On'Dec. 16, the .clarkston 'Board ofEdlication 

unanimoUSly voted to hold off on buying four new buses 
until members see how ~vere the district's budget cuts 
are next year. Board members' said they would re-con
sider the purchases in 8'couple of months. -

'1be buses under consideration include three 72-
passenger conventional diesel ~c1es and one 35-pas~ 
senger'bus with a ~heelchairlifL The. three larger buses 
would replace thtee older buses in the fleet, which have 

tallied over ISO,OOO miles a pieCe. . 
These neW buses would. cost the.district around 

$146,000. 

Coping with hard times 

lecu1>les and toys." .. .. ' -

Despite her problems, she was able to catch one of 
the shoplifters red-handed. However, she decided not 
press charges against or ft1~ a report against the 29-year- ' 

old woman. Instead, Brock took back the items and let ~r 

go. ' 
Brock.Said she believes that most of her store's 

thefts have come at the hands of adultS. . 
"I know the village's bU'sinesses has problems with 

kids, but nearly 90 percent of our hits have been adults," 

she said. 
To -combat shoplifting, Brock said 'She never leaves 

the store's floor unattended. She'also keeps her eyes on 
people with big pUrses, coats and strollers and has created 
a word-association code with co-workers if a potential 

, "It wouldn't have been so 
bad if these l!eopl~ had stol~n 
hats, mittens or scarv~s -
things they 'need/or the 
winter. But these people are 
stealing collectibles and toys." 

Judy Brock 

shoplifter is spotted. ' " '.,'jj ..•. ----I1111!-----------. 
Leta Calcote, owner of Calcote's Country, has suf- ( 

feted from shoplifting this season. So far, she's had about 
$400 worth of items pilfered from her Main Street store. 

'Like Brock, she hasn't called the police. 
Calcote said $300 worth of items have to be stolen at 

a time for insurance to cover the damage. She ~ fears 

w~e good or bad." 
\Calcote has also had her da~gh. c~me in during 

busy times to help combat potenual shopbfters. 
Buck Kopietz, owner of Tierra's Arts and Designs 

on Main Street, said he's had some art supplies and 
I jewelry stolen from hi~ busin~ss this season. However, he 
added ~at this holiday wasn't any worse than usual .. 

"I don't think,the"receSiion 
is the r~ason.l·think that 
people who steaiwou!d. ste.al if. .
times were good or bad/' ' . 

'. On the other end of the spectrum, the owners of 
Milieu and Coach's Comer said'they've had-little or. nQ 

trouble with theft the last couple of months. 

" Judge Gerald McNally ~r52nd District Court, Inde
pendence Township, said the economy affects crime in 
general. ' 

''Everything is related," he said. "If you close the 
gymnasium, crime will increase. The kids will have no 
place togo." ' 

:.:Nonnally. pop, cigarettes and food items are the 
items most often shoplifted - usually by teen-agers, said 
fv1cNally, Leta Calcote 

I' 

an insurance claim could ra,ise'l1er insurance rates. 
When asked.if she thouglit the recession was con-

tributiqg in her shoplifting woo.s, Calcote dismissed the 

possibility. .', '" ." . ." 
"I don't think lheJ'ece5sion'is'the:reasont" Calcote 

.said. "I think that ~le who!'s~( W()~l~ :~tea1 ~tli!nes 
• ~'. I :', • • ~ ...... ;;~": .. ~';.' c). ,.'I!j,J,~. 4' ~J. 

'. 'In times of economic downturns, however, theft of 
.. food item$ "seems to go up." 

"It'sjus~another ripple effect,".said McNally. 
However,·~ slow economy most ,affects crimes re=. to alCOh~lism, spouse abuse, evic~ons and theft, he 

"It's just a general downturn. Ttieie's less travel. 

. People are grinding on each other .... Homeless problems 

pick~p,too'" t" • • 
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Gingerbread combines ages, programs in Clarkston area 
BY JULIE CAMPE 

Clarkston News Editor 

~pan,royal icing and a few slabs of gingerbread 
were transformed into tiny, intricate houses by culinary 
arts students recently . 

.. ·\.f.[he Oakland Technical Ce~ter-Northwest (OTC-N) 
pupils did the work on their own time and ended up 
winners in a statewide gingerbread house competition 
sponsored by Northwest Institute, Midland. 

The houses were on display during the()rrC-N 
annual holiday open house -- as was the coJorful artwork 
of elementary students in the Clarkston districL The 
younger pupils were invited to enter a gingerbread color
ing contest, and their work was displayed outside the 
Northwest Inn (the OTC .. N restaurant). The coloring 
contest winners were treated to a miniature gingerbread 
house created by the older students. 

According to OTC-N instructor Debbie Trudeau, 
the event served as a way to introduce the younger pupils 
to the offerings at the technical school. . . 

It also combined tile efforts of different pro~s at 
the school, since members of the floral design class 
decorated the restaurant for the holidays -- which re
ceived many compliments from community members 
who dined at the Northwest Inn, said Trudeau .. 

High ~hool pupils ~ho won in the Dec. 4 ginger
bread competition were: Peni Hubbard and Leanne Reed 
of Clarkston High School, fllSt-place plaque; Heather 
Schw~ of Brandon High School, second-place plaque; 
Chris George of Brandon High School. ~nd-place 
ribbon; andFalJl Spicknell of Holly High School. second~ 
place ribbon. 

SENIORS Leanne Reed (left) and Peni Hub- competition sponsored by Northwood Instl~ 
bard" both Clarkston High School pupils," tute, Midland. The girls put In 40-50 hours of 
placed first In a statewide Gingerbread house their own time Into the project. . 

.. 
iii the ginpbread coloring cmtest, first~pIa:e winnenI 

won a small cookie house made by the OTC-N students. 
Second- and third-place winners won a Christmas bag of 
goodies.. . 

third place. Laura Lund, Clarksto~. 
Age 6 winners were: fust place, Sabrina SL Peters, 

~ Knob; second place. Jennifer Colbert, North Sash
abaw; third place, Amanda Sawyer, Pine Knob. 

Lady of LaSalette; second place, Patryck Baumgardner, 
~ Knob; third place, Kyle Howarth, Pine Knob. 

. Alicia Smith won fust place as a 3-year-old, and 
Age 5 winners were: f~t place. Krystale Kelly, 

North Sashabaw; second place. Tori Mudge. Pine Knob; Age 7 winners were: fllStplace, Kelly Wiechec, Our 
, . 

Stephanie Wiec::hec, 2 Ill, won special recognition for 
being the youngest to enter. 

. -
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. 0 NEW LOCATION: 
Independence 
TWp~ Square 

6373 Sashabaw Rd. 
Clarkston 
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Clarkston. 625-4001 
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Burning of greens Jan. 5 
The annual Epiphany Burning of the Greens takes 

place Sunday, Jan. 5, at Calvary Evangelical Lutheran 
Church. 
. Following the 6 p.m. ceremony to close the 12 days 

of the, Christmas festival is a 7 p.m. puppet show, "In 
Search of the Mysterious Clue," perfonned by Puppets 
for our God from Davison First Baptist Church. 

During the Burning of the Greens, trees from the 
Christmas celebration will be burned, and participants 
wi~ sing carols outside the church a! 6805 Bluegrass 
Drive, next to the Oxford State Bank on M-15, Independ
ence Township. For more infonnation, call 625-3288. 

New lake board rep. 
. . The Springfield Township Board accepted the resig

nation of David Fields as the township representative on 
the Dixie Lake Board. . 

It also approved the appointment of Paul Bombrow
ski as Fields' replacement on the board Dec. 13. 

This seller wants to movel Clean, well maintained 4 bedroom ranch in 
ClarkstOn area, Great country setting. Lake and beach a short wallt 
___ ". ~ __ assumption available \0 veterans. Now only $72,900 

A PACKAGING & MAILING C£NTER 
~. ~ FAST, FRIENDLY SERVICE 
~ U.P.S. • U,S. MAIL· FEDERAL EXPRESS 

STAMPS GIFTWRAPPING 
·COMPLETE PACKAGING • COPIES 

ONE PLACE THAT CAN 
HANDLE ALL OF YOUR MAIUNG NEEDS .. 

• COMPLETr: PACKAGING SUPPLIES 
• LIMITED OFFICE SUPPLIES 
• DIP MIX BY COUNTRY HOME 
• GIFT BOXES • GREETING CARDS • GIFTS 

WHITE LK. & DIXIE HWY. NEXT TO THE A&P 
HOURS CLARKSTON MI 48346 

M,Wl4::0 Sat . 620·9777 
Tu & Th 8,8 FAX .# 

Sun 12-4 
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2 promoted at Clarkston News 
Two people were promoted at The Clarkston News, 

Publisher Jim Shennan falDounced last week. 
Advertising manager Stuart McTeer was promoted 

to general manager for The News, and sales representa
tive Tim Speed repiaces him as sales manager. 

McTeer, who holds a combined bachelor's and law 
degree from ~e University of Detroit and has taken 
courses on labor relations at Wayne State University, 
became advertising sales manager at The News in 1981. 
Prior to that, he was c~ed advertising manager for the 
Philadelphia Bulletin. He also was classified advertising 
manager arid retail zone manager for the Detroit Free 
Press. 

McTeer, who resides with his wife Madeline in 
Independence Township, spoke 12 years for the Associ- . 
ated Press International at Columbia University and taught 
courses for International Newspaper Advertising Execu-

tives. 
While at the Free Press, McTee.r served on the 

management team during labor negotiations. A graduate 
of the Dale Carnegie Sales Course,' he also earned a 
mastery in sales management 

Speed holds a bachelor of business administration 
with a major in marketing from Eastern Michigan Univer
sity, Ypsilanti. Prior to joining The Clarkston News in 
1989, he was an advertising sales representative with the 

Stu McTeer' Tim Speed 

Ypsilanti Press. Before that, he was an advertising sales 
representative for Associated Newsplpers in Wayne County. 

He and his wife Susan reside in Oxford Township. 
As sales manager, his responsibilities include gener

ating new business,' according to the publisher. 
"He will work with Stu to continue the success The 

Clarkston News has experienced in the last 10 years," -
said Sherman. 

Special Hours for the Sale 
Thursday 26th 9:00 am - 5:30 pm 

Friday 27th 9:00 am - 5:30 pm 
Saturday 28th 9:00 am - 12 noon 

Last Chance for· Savingsl:. 
.~ ~-;::::-/ fjiif-

'i~ \\ 

I, \\ 
CASUAL FURNISHINGS 

OMSION OF 

Moon Valley Rustic Furniture 
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If only ... 

Julie 
Campe 

For the new-year: I hope for ... 
- ... a swift resolution of Independence Town

ship's lawsuit over the legality of cityhood for the 
. Village of Clarkston. A lot of people are in limbo until 
the Michigan Court of Appeals makes its decision. 

... more good books. Wouldn't it be great if the 
author of' 'Cold Sassy Tree' 'came out with another? 
And isn 'tit about time for a new book for Pat Conroy? 
Or has he been too busy writing the screenplay for his 
novel, "Prince of Tides?" 

, .. ' a sudden agreement between Clarkston school 
board members on what to do about the improvement 
of school buildings and about the impending space 
crunch at the high school. Of course, the board merely 
reflects the community at large. What would it take to 
make school district rcsidentsagree on facilities 
(miracles not included)? 

.. : a generous long-term benefactor for Light
house North. The worthy organization, still in its 
infancy, has discovered a reservoir of needs in the 
area and desperately needs a fountainhead of money. 
Community groups and churches contribute often, 
but Lighthouse North's two paid staff people never 
know if they 'II have enough money to meet expenses. 

... more good movies. I'm ready for movies 
similar to "My Life as a Dog," "Au Revoir les 
Enfants." "Hannah a.p.d her Sisters," "Man from . 
SnoWy River," "The\..Elephant Man," ... (I could 
finish this column just by listing good movies.) 

••• WanD socks . 
... WanD cookies . 
... hot fudge (with a little Bryer's vanilla ice 

. cream). 
... two months of 28- to 30-degree weather with 

fluf(y snow and sunshine -- good for skiing, good for 
hiking, good for just looking . 

... a quick transition into spring, begjnning, say, 
on March 1. 

... a generous benefactor for the development of 
parks in Independence and Springfield towns9iPS. In
dependence's Baycoun Park on Andersonville Road 
is a gem, complete with a building that has character, 
lots of trees, lake frontage and smaller out buildings. 
Springfield's Shiawassee Basin is acre upon acre of 
natural wooded land, much of which will remain the 
samt. With a little money, parking lots could be built 
for both parks, which would at least allow citizens to 
use the property. . . 

... more young writers such as Ashley Ball and 
Amber Geb~y'vski. They bring such a fresh perspec
tive ~o the world with their observations. And Ash- t 
ley's message that appears in her essay on this page 
is so true: we do need mo.re .kindness and less anger. 

... more understanding of each other. We should 
ask more questions and listen more -- that includes 
our family ~embelS and our neighbolS, as weU as . 
those we don't know as well - people in other cities, 
states and countries. .. . 

••. more·puslonaDdiqspiration.lfwe.caDonIy 
think bide to ourdloUgbts when. we were cbildJal, 

'perbaps we can =aU how to be excited aboUt anew 
'idea or a new endeavor. Maybe we'n~. 
enthusiasm IDdpin some fODD of comentrrient' Of . 
~ it Could bclhat most pcopledo "anyWay, 
.. tbcreaanY:fwno necd.fortldsWishiUl~ 

• . •• 0 moreJausbter. 'Jbe~'s 1IOIbing/_ aJJtarty 
laugh tol~~ up. . '. 1. ' 

, ••• m~.pzzaWitbgulicCQlSt,~"ofmusb-
~.~CiDyoU .te1Il!~wti~ ..,'.·.."fnc, 
'whiClUi ~':~" .• ~ limeT)" ..' ,.if I·t 

.o. feWer dtadlincs.(OK -11aIqW rm cnam-
ing.) .' .. i " ./. 

" , 

The challenge of a free society 
Editor's note: Ashley Ball placedfirst in the Clark

ston Area Optimist CI/4b' ~ annual essay contest, and 
members were so impressed that they thought the Clark
ston community would like to hear this teen-ager's views 
on liThe challenge of a free society/' the theme of this 
year's contest. 

BY ASHLEY BALL 

When I visited New York City with my family two 
years ago I saw something that burned a picrure forever in 
my mind. A man was sitting on the sidewalk near Bloom
ingdale's with his little g'irl who was about 10. They were 
dirty and ragged and held a sign that said, "We are hungry , 
please. give us money." . 

My little sister insisted that my parents give them 
money, and they did. But they were reluctant,and I 
understood. In New York City, food is provided in shel
ters for the hungry, but drugs are not. I didn't think he 
wanted the money for food. But whatever it was he 
wanted, he was helpless to get it. He was dependent on our 
charity Cor it. As we walked on, I wondered what had gone 
wrong with his life, his liberty and his pursuit of happi-

. ness? 
This is a free country. You can drink. You can 

smoke. You can swear. You can openly criticize the 
government. You can get as many abortions as you want. 
You can gamble away your family's savings. There is 
even a permissive degree to which parents can neglect 
their children in the name of careers and other priorities, 
and then blame their children's failures on the schools and 
the teachers. You can hate your neighbor, and you can 
,leave your family. You can pass up the poor in the streets. 
You can refuse to vote or to· read the newspaper. You· 
don 'thave to help anybody or care about anything or even 
be a good person. 

These are the fringe benefits 9f a free society, the 
rights of a citizen. But for some,p~ple, such as, perhaps, 

We must be kinder, more 
thoughtful, more generous 
and less angry. 

the man in the picture in my, mind, the pursuit of these 
rights has ruined their,lives. 

A free society must be about more than rights and 
freedoms. It must also be about the responsibilities we 
have to our freedoms. . 

But what can one person do? Well, one person 
certainly can't wipe out poverty or drug addiction or 
pollution. One person can't sol,ve the riddle of unemploy
ment, homeless ness and prejudice. 

But there 's a lot that we, as individuals, can and must 
do, We must be kinder, more thoughtful, more generous 
and less angry. We must help our families and our 
neighbors, and improve bur lives in simple ways. We 
must be more patient. And we mllst try not to do things 
that will destroy ourselves. 
and must do. We must be kinder, more thoughtful, more 
generous and less angry. We must help our Freedom 
should not be something that just allows us to have more 
- it should be something that allows us to be more and to 
do more. 

The challenge of a free society is to not settle for just 
the things we're free to do - the things we can get away 
with doing - but to focus on the things we must do to 
make life better for ourselves and for those who come 
after us. 

Ashley Ball, 1.?, is a sophomore at Clarkston Hfgh 
School., 

Jial's Jo~ings 

Winding up with a look back 

Jim 
S .. erman 

-~.-h's been an eventful year. Every day of 
1991 Madonna made the daily papers as she wore her 
underwear as outerwear. What's the news value to 
that? Her fashion proved one thing: If Sears and 
Roebuck had known more about merchandising they 
would have,had more choices for cat~og covers in 
the good old days. . ' 

We heard more and more about\the "Quarter 
Pounders" from the providers of fast foods. They've 
learned 1!pw to make four ounces sound like half a 
cow. 

W!rnings increased this year,pjlltic~ly to 
~ealth and weather. A dadt cloud meant' go immedi
ately under your bed.' A sprinkle of rain meant 
'roads are too slippery to drive on.' 

One snowflake brought warnings of a flu 
epidemic, two flakes over Lake Michigan sent road 
crews scurrying lQ fiU their sall trucks and three 
snowflakes gave TV stations cause to break. into 
programs with 'W~ther bulletins. •. 

In 1991 the wind-chiU factor and heal index 
became more imPortant than tM real temPerature. A 
wind chill factOr' means no h~an being shoUld get 
more than two feet. from the heat register and never, 
neyer go out ,of doors. 

: When the' heat. index is mentioned all sldn 
should be coverecland you are never, never to.go out 
of doors. 

This year cable TV and VCR ,put an .~nd to 
movies ..• TV news put newspapers oUJofbusiness .. 
... UPS canceuecs· out USPS . ; . ;utd airlines.1kiUed 
each othe... ',- ~ . j', ' 

. The abov,e.'p8ragtaphco~d ~ve~n Pmted 

the last week of each of the last five years. 
Earlier this month there was this headline in the 

Free Press:'~U S unwraps Soviet aid plan." And, this 
quote, "13aker (Secretary of State) suggested any 
new aid to the Soviets wouldn't be diverted from 
domestic needs, but would come from money 
earmarked ·for other countries." 

"Earmarked money!" Baker would have u\ 
believe it is right to let our children starve.rather than 
take money from the pocket we stored money in to 
buy a snowmobile. 

Every week this year narcotics officers in one 
city or another recovered the largest cache of drugs 
and money ever. Nowhere this year was the public 
m~e aware of what happened to these drugs or the . 
mone~ 

Bumper-sticlrer makers had a banner year. 
Animal rights, Idds on honor rolls, abortion, Jesus, 
~redS and smart-alec sayings made highway driv
ing educational and interesting ... especially when 
you misSed .theP.ltlto~es. . 

This year there waS scientific proof holes were 
being created it:' the ozone layer. This year there was 
scientific proof. no 'holes were being created in the 
ozone. layer. . 

, We'U clo,se this year's Jottings with some 1991 . 
news names thatwiU make you smile in.remember
an~: or throw up: poriaJ.d Trump. Charl~'Keating. 
Magtc Johnson.JiiIlmy:Bakk~r. loma Engler. Marla 
Maples. Coleman YOUng. Any Kennedy. Donald 
Reigle. Robert Stempel. Barbaril Bush. Elvis. And, 
of cOUJSe, Madonna~ 



O • • , .pl8'lons 

I· Letter to th& EdItor 

Boo'ks needed older books must be discarded to make room for new', 

ev~n if they maybe of value to readers. 

, Th!.,J;/<J1;l:stqn (~Ii:rNews' . W:~d., Dec~ ~5. 1991 7 A 

t 
'II it I'itz • • • 

It's a game of inches 

" 
N'.0w the library has more space for its programs as 

. Th~ new portions of, th~ Independen~' Township well as for itS books, but until it has more books, it is still 

Pubhc Library are now open for business. Manyfaithful a small library - too cramped for the needs of the 

pa~ons of the formerly cramped building and many. township. . .. 

cun~us newcomers have come to see the changes, which Donations of books that have been gently'read or J-

continue even as they watch. /' new books from the list the librarians have created will be 1111 

Workmen are converting the entire former library gratefully received ... and are a wonderful way to spread ~"'d aid 

into the children's section of the new; work also continues the gift of reading to everyone the library reaches. &'I .. ...,er . 

in and among ther.eading patrons in the new sections. It is' Barbara Deegan, member "-

too exciting to be a bother.' 
Friends ofthe ~ibrary The only dmemy wife and I getexcitedaboutprofes-

" Even as a very small library, Independence Town-
sionalfobt6alliswhenSunday'steleviSedgamerunslong 

ship could satisfy the. needs of its readerS. thiough the 
and delays th¢ 7 p.m. start of our favorite program, "69 

Inter-loan Program. Once requested; books were bor-
MinuteS." On OJle typical Sunday, at about 7:30, Dallas' 

rowed from other libraries in 'the area, and, if necessary, Le' tter' poll"cy was leadirlg Green Bay, 42,:-)4, there was one second' td 

. from libraries in the far reaches of Michigan' or from out 
play, and Green Bay caUed time-ouL . 

of state. (A book I once requested. came from Cornell Letters to the editor must arrive at The Clarkston "Time-Out? Time-out with one second to play?" my 

University in New York!). . News office by noon Monday to be considered for pub- . Wife screamed. "That dumb team is 28 points behind. 

Although this service opens a vast world of books to lleation In Tuesday'S paper. We reserve the rl9ht to edit What can they do in one second?" 

readers wh<.> know just what they want and are willing to all letters for brevity and clarity and to limifthe number ''That's why they called time-out," I explained. 

wait for it, it is of little use to the browser or to the person of letters from anyone Individual or on anyone topic. "They have to decide what to do. Tbey'llprobably go into 

who needs ready information on a particular subjecL The We discourage copies of letters sent elsewhere and their one-second drill." 

library's own collection isjust not very big for the size of require that all letters be slgne<Jand Include an address' "Are you trying to tell me Green Bay can score 28 

the·township, and often information is out of date, unable' and phone number. We rm.y withhold names on re- points in one second?" : 

to keep up with new editions and with ever-racing 'tech- quest but will not publish unsign$d letters. Address all "You can never tell what way a football wUfbounce," 

nology. 
letters to: L~tters To The-Editor, The Clarkston News. I said. "Football is a game of emotions. It doesn't matter 

Another problem of a smalilibr&ry building is that 5 S. Main St., Clarkston. MI48346. ' how much time is left if momentum is on your side. 

11' 
. . During this. time-out, the quarterback will call the next 47 

I
' . ~'. - j' ' plays. That cleverly eliminates the need for huddles. The 

that stop the clock, and onside kickoffs that don't start the . 

.. A.
· L. '0 ... O· k' .' a.c·k., time saved by not hliddling can be used for sideline passes 

, clock until the ball is touched by John Madden. 

'"-... ___________________________________ .. "In no time at all, Green Bay will be right back in the 

-

ballgame." . 

This week 5 years ago 
Independence TownshipSupervisor Frank Ronk told 

The News that he ~ould not recommend'th~ re-appoint

ment of planning commission chairperson Neil Wallace 

and vice-chairperson Holly Stephens. 

*"'. 
Richard L. Cascaddan, 39, of Clarkston was killed 

Christmas Eve, when he lost control of his car on Main 

Street and QVertUllled. 
*** 

Laurie Stem resisned from the Village of Clark

ston's Planning Commission. 

This week 10 years ago 
Passing motorist Leon Blanchura was deemed a 

hero after saving the Lewis E. Wint family from.an early 

Off T~AC.K 

I 

morning .fire at ,their home. . ''That's an awful pun," she said. "If this game doesn't ' 

*** en~ one second after this time-out is over, I'm going to 

Independence Township Clerk Christopher Rose throwsQlllething." . , 

openly advocated that ·the township consider adopting a Th~gam~ ended. 15 minUieS later. She threw a-fit. 

city charter. 
Green Bay didn't rally.to ,win, . 

*** ~ ___ ':"'They weren't beat, they just ran out of time," I 

Thieves broke into a Robertdaie, Indepen~~ explained; 

Township, home and stole nearly $600 in valuables. that was sev~raI.years ago, when it seemed certain 

that football. and . netwolk. strategists had devised every 

means possible to delay "60 Minutes" until48h~afler 

the blowing of the two-minute warning whistle, except on 

the West Coast when the game often didn't end until 

Thursday because Madden is afraid to fly and takes the 

bus. 

Tbis~~ek 25 years ago .. 
Indepen~eft'6e 'I\wnship continued its talks with the· 

Oakland County' Sheriff's Department about putting a 

substation in the Clarks.ton area. 
*** 

John E. McNab of Clarkston wed Ann M. Farring-

ton. 
*** 

Clarkston's varsity basketball team beat Northville 

84-49. 

The purpose of the two-minute warning, of course, is 

to create a short pause during which the network can 

advertise' 2.345 upcoming special programs. Also to 

inform the typical male viewer that he has time to run out 

for a snack in a restaurant, elope with the waitress, and 

return home with his frrstborn cild in time to see the last 

four plays. 
Anyway, in view of this high sophisticated and 

successful delay technology, my wife and I were surprised 

two Sundays ago to learn the :rv /football marketing 

geniuses have somehow managed to discover a new way , 

to. get us excited about professional football. 

With l~ than a minute to play, San Francisco scored. 

a touchdown.giv~g it a ~8-141ead (wjth the eitra point) 

ov~ New" O{leans.. "60. Minutes" would be only 15 

minutes J~r ~cepl f. . . '" . >.' . 

:PJay.~ s~ w.l,1ile off..e~ reviewed a.video-: 

taped repJay:or:.~,aneged rD. '4\~' sure it really 

happe~.Pott1ie ~~ ~'aiJdienticitY,l1fUnk ~of
ficials 

wetathomelO':W.~~.!:.'oil'~9Wn'1'V selBm their 

Qwn·~.~~eij~1:Ih.e' ... h,d()wn\\'as;'disaIlowed and . 

thebaU W8$:PAtOli;_:t .. iitc:II.Jine~frOIn..where Sail Fran-

cisco ~JiP.i~~n8t.uY.,.":' <, ,;. " 
.. It)vaSljtOOlJltigtC~(<< .·'~~~tE,cept

 • • A. 

The cloc;~,~,widi!llDly ,a few ·ses::ontlS left to tick. was 

a ain"s~:w 'l ""'triCiaIii revlewed.the video' . 

r:p,J8Y.lfw~:~':'~'i . . "~d~it~to,Wailea= . 

for news of conjpr 'o&n~ence; As'it'was olit fltSl 

ex~~en~ Wi~ime,,~repJ8~'reVi~\V, I was surprised 

~y Wife wasn't'yelling8\>Out it. But th~nI noticed she'd 

di~. .,.~, 

. S~ left b,ehind. a note saying: ."1'0. taking the b~ to 

the.'W¢st Coast but expecito be back home in time to see 

, '60 Minutes'. in 'itS enijiely." 
. ' 

': 
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Photo Inquiry 
, . 

By James Gibowski 

"I had a good year at school." 
Kurt Meyland 

"I shot under 80 (in golf) for the 
lirsttime in a long time." 
Lewls Allison Sophomore, 
Systems analyst Michigan State University 

Pine Valley Road 
Ind~pendence Township 

Heritage 
Independence Township 

.... 1
0 
I) 

...... 1 Iii 

1 ••• 10 
lIii .. lllQ! 

!~ 

~ 
~ 
© 
© 
@ 

Featuring: .----______ 
Prime Rib ............................................ 14 
16 Oz. Porterhouse ............. : .............. 17.95 
Steak & Shrimp .................................. 14.95 
Shrimp & Scallops .............................. 14.95 
Surf & Turf .......................................... 18.95 
Orange Roughy .................................. 13.95 
Chicken in Almond Crust.. ................. 10.95 

Also offering 
full menu & 

other evening specials 

© MAKE 
: RESERVATIONS 
@. NOW! 
© SEATING AT 
Ii) 5:00, 7:00 & 9:00 p.m. 
© 
@.. ENTERTAINMENT 
I,i) n & MarY (no cover charge) 

©)@©@@©@Call Tod . 373-1-31 ,=-=-~~ 

What was the best thing that 
happened to you in 1991? 

"A toss up between continued 
work and someone to share life 
with." 
Ore\,! Kerr 
Salesman 
Bluewater Drive 
Springfield Township 

"I just had a great all-around 
year. I also got my Christmas 
shopping done before 
Christmas." 
Josephine Snyder 
Housewife 
Rioview 
Independence Township 

DON'T WAIT ONE 
SINGLE MINUTE TO CALL 

This stunning ranch condominium may already be 
gone. Perfec~y. sited, this end unit with decking 
and panoramic views is neatly packed with Euro 
kitchen, fireplace, 2 bedrooms, 2 baths, and a full 
partially finished basement 2 car garage. 
$99,900. COB 



CHS kids to .. pump 
up for credit 

OTHER· 
BRANDS 

R9ncy - caro/iIa 
LOPI • HNrIh-'
ClIburn • MljeI1ic 

• Slay Clean Glasa • Thermostatically 
° H'lgh Efficiency Controlled 

SOlIE AT OR 
NEAR COSTI 

Catalytic O8sIgnBIow8r 

VANGUARDe 
GAS ZONE 'HEATERS 

""n.'''' nflH· 8,000 BTU's, Easy 
;n ..... III .. tin" and opel8tion. Slate·of
art safety features. Attractive 
textured front, woodgraln cabinet, 

, SELF·CLEANING 

_ ClockItimer 
start/stop oven contrOls 

• Lift 'n Jock top 
• Self-deanlng oven 
MODEL 131-2759 .... IL ••• 

SAVE 
.• No, 1 preferred brand' 
_ Dependability proven in 
commercial laundries 
• All fabric drying 

BY CURT MCALLISTER 
Clarkston. News Associate Editor 

Next year, a few Clarkston High Schqol students 
will be pumping iron for crediL . 

On Dec. 16, the Clarkston Board of Education 
unanimously approved a measure that will add a weight 
training claSs to the physical education program at CHS. 
The course will be considered an elective worth one-half 
of a credit toward graduation. 

Offered to boys and girls, the class will be held in the 
school's weight room. The course will be limited to 
around 25 kids Per class. due to the size of the weight 
room. 

The Clarkston (Mich.) News Wed .• Dec. 25.1991 9 A 

In the course, students will study muscle structure, 
techniques of body toning and proper weight usage. 

David Reschke, director of staff development and 
curriculum, said the class will help teens learn proper 
weight training skills. He told the board that most of the 
district's teens work out in private facilities where there is 
no supervision and where there is a greater chance of 
students being introduced to anabolic steroids. 

This way, he said, the students willieatn proper 
workout techniques and be shown the negative effects of 
steroid usage. 

The staffing of these courses will be filled by shift-
ing teachers from closed sections of general PE to these 
course. 

Jenn-Air'&Best Selli~ 
GRILL RANGE 

CLOSED 
Dec. 25th 
Dec.26th 

SALE STARTS 
FRIDAY 

589'· 
'Deslgner Sly1lnoo Model S136 
-Self-Cleaning Oven -Grllllncluded 
'Dual ConvertIble Rl\nge Top 
'.Burner Cartridge Optional 

° Lasls longer, needs fewer repairs and 
cosls less 10 service· No, 1 preferred ''-~ 
brand' ° Hea(y duly' Large capacily 

JETCLEAN" 
DISHWASHERS 

SAVE 
° Nob.ody gets your dishes 
cleaner ° Quiet cleaning 
• No dishwasher holds 
more 

NEW 
REfRIGERATORS 
8UYNOMl' 

WE WILL GUARANTEE" 
TO THE YEAR 

ft""'''''''''''* ,,- -- -&."-'''-'''-' 
0IIIr tIidi DIM .. II. 1181. ._""-

jnUeUli 
, Since 1948 .. - , 

MANY AT COST 

Great Buys on new 
1992 model~ and prior year 

models . 
. FREE DELIVERY., 

FREE REMOVAL 'OF 'YOUR 
OLD APPLIANCE 

SALES - SERVICE 
PARTS 

MON-FRI9~6 
SATS-5 

1 
TELEV EXCEPT -BUI.T·INS ' 
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'Skinheads' spur dangerous- weapon, Q~djnt!n{;~. 
BY CURT MCALLISTER 

Clarkston News Associate Editor 

Wary of' the rising number of loitering teens in 
Independence Township, the township board is just one 
approval away from passing a dangerous weapon ordi
nance. 

On Dec. 17, the trustees voted 6-0 in favor of 
amending the existi!1g loitering ordinance with an article 
regarding dangerous weapons. Trustee Daniel Travis was 
absent 

The amendment stems from the request of Sgt. Joe 
Quisenberry of the Oakland Count~ Sheriff's Depart-

ment, who's concerned with the rising number of "imita
tion skinheads" in the area. 

Skinheads are characterized as a sub-culture gang of 
violent, white supremacists who follow neo-N~i doc
trines. Their moniker comes from the fact that most 
members shave their heads. 

These "skinheads," Quisenberry said, are local teens 
who dress in typical skinhead fashion. This includes 
spiked apparel and jewelry that can double as weapons. 

Quisenberry said these teens have been hanging out 
around area restaurants and the Cherry Hill Lanes North 
bowling alley intimidating the patrons. 

So far, the teens haven't caused any major problems, 
but Quisenberry wants to curtail any potential violence 
before it starts. He said the weapons ordinance could be a 
major deterrent 

, "There haven't been any major conflicts so far, but 
this could develop into a big problem, and we want to 
have something in line to combat it," he said. 

The proposed amendment would allow police offi
cers the right to confiscate any "weapons" that could 
inflict bodily harm pn another individual. These weapons 
include: a concealed firearm, a switchblade knife or any 
knife with a blade that exceeds three inches, a dagger, a 
bowie knife, martial arts throwing stars, karate sticks, 
nunchakus, a billy club, a razor, a cane or stiletto. 

For action to be taken under the proposed amend
ment, a person must be doing or~e of three things. They 
include: loitering, possessing one or more items that 

"There haven't been artY 
major conflicts so jar, but this 
could develop into a big 
problem, and we want to have 
something in line to combat 
·t " I • 

Sgt. Joe Quisenberry 

could cause bodily harm, or brandishing that weapon in 
the open. 

Unlike a felonious weapons charge, this crime would 
serve as a misdemeanor in Independence Township and 
be punishable up to 90 days in jail. It would be up to a 
judge to decide the extent of the charge and if the weapon 
could be returned to the owner. 

Second reading approval is expected at the township 
board's Dec. 30 meeting. 

-\ Poetry Corner -I 

WhY. 
By Eileen Gatton . 

some even red and green. 

And deep inside of everyone 
there seems to be 

A special kind of love 
Why do carols fill the air 

making such a joyous sound? 
they want to give to you and me. 

It's the only time of Year this 
kind of music found. --.._ 

And why do decorated houses shine 
. in the darkness of the night? 

The Christmas trees in windows 
make every~ing so bright 

)Vhy are there so many cookies 
more than [have ever seen? 

Would you r~lly .like to know and 
do you want to hear? 

What makes this such, a very 
special time of year? 

Our heavenly Father, so full of 
love for ,everyone 

Has called us all to celebrate 
the birthday of his spn. 

And the winner is ... 
All kinds of shapes and flavors Eileen Gatton resides in Springfield Township. 

AFTER the holiday kick-off festivities in 
downtown. Clarkston, Donna McDonald of Meyers Road, Independence Township, Got a story idea? P ••••••• - .••• _. ~ •••• _. _ ..... ' •• 
turned out to be winner of the Christmas Give us a call at • .' - • 
stoc;king, bulging with gift certificates from Th~ News • Clark~n .Allergy And • 
... ar_e_a_m_e_rc_h_an_t_s._(_P.h_o~to~bY~Ju .... li~e ... c .... a_m .... pe-:,}~ ........ ==6=2=5-=33=7=O =::;;' : Immunology CI1Dlc, P.C. : 

~~"'(E\\ KLEEN KAR FilES : I Adult&ChiidAsthma&AUergySpeclalisls I • 
fRtS,", SOFT CLOTH AUTO WASH 'II AIR • _________ , __________ r _________ , 

: SAVE I . SAVE I SAVE I 

: 52.00 OFF : $2.00 OFF: $2.00 OFF :. 
: Reg.' Wash : Super Wash: The Works :' 
1 ONLY $2 ."caupon 1 ONLY $3· W/caupon I ONLY $5 w/ccupon 1 . 
1$4 Value 'Exp. 1.:.a1.92 I

L
· $S Value .Exp; 1~31-92.: $7 Value • Exp. 1-3~-92 I,. .. ----~.----- .. _-----,-_ .. _------'.--,,. • TRucKs' $1.00 EXTRA '. . 

• • 
, , 

Serving East Central Michigan Since 1958 
;, \' · .' • ~~thla L. Cooldngh •• ·M.D. 

'.. <;:ory E. Co~~~am. M.D. 
Joel A. Peene. 14.~. . . 

:, 7210' OrtoDvlUe Rq.4 (i4-:16): ' 
In Independence PolDte~ SUIte 200 

CJal.btOD· ;' . . . . 

, ' 
eon.,.Jwionlby Appciinunent 

620-1900 
1-800-982-8751 

Try us again. New o.wners & new equijJment. A new concept in car wash- . 
ing.l00% Fres'hSo/tened Water combined with soft cloth & mild/oamy 
soap will ,buD your car to a showroo,n lrister. 
We also/eature a BOHP Touchiest Drying System. No sandjilledtowels 
left from the Car be/ore you. Fresh 'So/twater & 'Fresh Air!' • 

Ask about our vear Club Plan and Corporate Account Discounts. . nus coupon entitles you to an fnJonnative • 

, KLEEN KAR as· 
SOFT CLOTH AUTO ,WASH t! ,,~~ ,:~~ING~ASTIIMA: • 

674-4440,. 4773 Dixl, tlwy. (Next to ,Peppis North) WaterfQrd!£"~'4 JJLUBP,RINT·.pOlt"BREATlUNG ..... , 
"Your Kk~ir Kar I. OurBuliir~li" O_~I'i, Jim &: R.IltH~~,!!~ ;,' ~' StOp t1i duri.J)g regular o.fft.cehours • 

~~B~,~.~~~ .. ~I~ •• 2.~._~.,~.!~~.~~~, .. ,~~.~~.,~~,.:~.~~.~~~_~~~.!w,~~I.~!~!,.f~.~~~.i~;~!.f,~.~;.~M8.:~~~~~~~ •••••• ~~ •• ~~ •••••••• J 
\., . ""t~.r ..... ~ .. ,.,.~-:I,·..,tl.......,..I"~'tf~" ... -f.,· .. ,),I).·,~.,.,.,\.4~\,~? .. ·~.,.'_'''.lf!o<'~'.,.~'!","..,"~ • , .' " 
,r.

t 
' ..' . '. ", ~ .. ;.; I; ••. '·~ ;-'fro.. ..... ' ... ~'O\a~t.. ... ,...1>l'll.. • .).f." .. '.;. ;.'t;I~~'li \,'. t'lt',,'~ ~'" 



Sheriff's Log 

Sunday, Dec. IS, tools worth $910 were stolen from 
a.house under construction on Davisburg Road, Spring
field Township. 

*** 
Monday, Dec. 16, police investigated threatening 

phone calls at a residence on Indianwood Road, Inde
pendence Township. 

*** 
A $250 snow-thrower was stolen from a garage on 

Whipple Tree Lane. Indc;~ndence Township. 
*** 

Tuesday, Dec. 17, a generator was stolen from the 
Reach Alternative Community Housing Center on Bige
low, Springfield Township. 

*** 
A license plate was stolen-from a vehicle at resi

dence on Hillside, Independence Township. 
*** 

Vandals did malicious damage of more than $100 to 
. a window at a residence on Sashabaw Road, Independ
ence Township. 

*** 
Beer was stolen from the new IGA supermarket on 

Sashabaw Road, Independence Township. 
*** 

Vandals did malicious damage of $1,000 to the 
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Sportsman Lounge on Dixie Highway, Independence 
Township. 

*** 
11 Wednesday, Dec. 18, items were stolen from a 

residence on Maybee Road, Independence Township. 

*** 
Jewelry was stolen from a residence on Hubbard 

Circle, Independence Township. '. 

*** 
Thursday, Dec. 19, items worth $2,070 were stolen 

from a residence on East Holly Road, Springfield Town
ship. 

*** 
The above information 'was compiled from re- . 

ports at the Oakland County Sheriff's Department. 

M INCLUDES 
RAl,,"S 

• SlMll,AR SAVINGS ON MAnRESSES & BUNKBEDS • 

. . \. 

LARGEST SELECTION OF DA yeeD STYLES AROUND 
INCLUDING: WOOD, RATTAN" WICKER, BAKED ENAMEL & BRASS 

• WE ·GUARANTEELOiiiiiii;;;;;iiiiii8----:=:-.-~~.=...::;:...;::......::; 

'HOURS: MON.-FRI. 10-9; SAT. 10-6; SUN. 12-5' 

4690 W. WALTON WATERFORD 
673-1160. _'iiI, 

t 
N. 
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,Bo.· .. ,. U".Det. S. -' . Springfield board. . 
~~ .... " ___ ---.......... ----""-_---.. '-Wmeet·.~ea,ttler in 1992 

R
"'. ' a"'v~'':e':'- :;:'.r" 'e' V",le e' .ws ;"'ston Area Youth Assistanc~,CHS Athletic Boosters, CBS Meetings in Springfield Township wlll}egin a Ii~e 

. ,Band Boosrers, Clarkston MedicalGroup,P.C., Dr. James, earlier next year; -,' -
O'Neil, Clarkston Mea Optimis~. ) . The board voted unanimO,1Jsly Dec; 13 to change the 

Clarkston High School regular monthly meeting time from 8 p.m'-to 7:30p.m. the 
I would like to t!Jank the many people who~ed 

and displayed Christmasdecorations at the Northwest Inn 
at the Oakland Techni<:alCenter-Nortbwest campus. ' 

Floral designilisttuctorsDonn~d'apatbeodoropoU
los and Linda Allen directed' ~e seasorial dining room 
designs, and many comDlllnity members complimented 
the work when dining at the Northwest Inn (on Big Lake 
Road, Springfield Township). 

Students responsible for the Christmas designs are: 
Laura Harrls. Dani Hoffman, Ruth StockWell. Kerri DeVries, 
Kelly Stieff and former student Shawn Weber. 

Debbie 'Trudeau, 
Culinary Arts Progra~ 

Strong support 
The Student Self-Esteem CDmmittee Df ClarkstDn 

High SChDDI wDuld like to' thank the fDllDwing sUppDrters 
fDr their dDnatiDns. 

Because Drtheir generous cDntributiDns, the CrDss-
rDads PrDductiDn Df"My Name is Pam RDgers, and I have 
A!D~" w~ made available to' students at ClarkstDn High 
SChDDI Dn Dec. 16. ' 

This timely and infDrmative presentatiDn was well 
received b:y the students who' had the Dpportunity to see it. 
Without the generDsity Dfthese supporters, the presenta
tiDn wDuld nDt have been pDssible. 

We thank yo~ fDr your CDmmitment to the youth of 
Dur community: .-

Clarkston United Methodist Church, CHS Parent 
VDlunteer Organization, ClarkstDn Rotary Club"Clark-

Do you have a story idea? 
, Give us'acall at 

The Clarkston News. 
'625-3370 

CRANBERRY POINTE 
Master suite with fireplace,lacu~ sunroom, walk-io closet & dressing 
rooml Curved oak staircase in vaulted foyer, country kitchen with all 
glass nook. den, etcl. 3 bedrooms, 3 baths. $289,900 RDR·1544 

Student Selr~li:steem Co'lllmittee second Wednesday of the month, beginning Jan. 8. 
The meetings had begun at 8 p.lli. because Supervi-

Goodfellow sale 
sor Collin .Walls had a conflict with a' Rotary Club 
meeting. However, his schedule doesn't allow him to 
attend Rotary meetings on township board meeting night 
anymore. ' 

. We like to thank the gtm~rous people who supported 
the GDDdfellDW Paper Sale. Your 40nations helped the 
needy fa!Ylilies in the area to. the amDunt Df nearly $4,200. 

The GDDdfellDw shoe prDgram dDnated 145 paris of 
shDes. The Rotary CIDwns did their fabulDus jDb during 
the distributiDn Df the ShDes. A special thanks to the Dixie 
Highway shDe stDre fDr accDmmDdatingthe Goodfellows 
with this wDrthy prDject. 

Report Card Problems? 
toI'. WECANHEU'! 

~ . ..~ Effective Method Df 

AnYDne wishing tDdDnate mDney,fDod. tDYS, etc.,' 
ShDuld"CDntact LighthDuse NDrth (673-4949),aswe, Pte 
GODdfellDws. suppDrt in a big way. 

Again. thank YDU fDr YDur SUpPDrt. and have a safe 

~. '.' ,.The Newe.st& MO.Sl 

.~ ,\1 Learning Available Today 

".,. .... pa~I~::in~ 
Waterfall Plaza 

and happy hDliday. 
Clarkston Area Rotary Club 

Independence Fire Department 

ilElflu PE",~mAICHO ct:NtElIS CsIINow!.623-n42 

Happy Holidays 
Our sincere wishes to all of our customers 
for a very happy holiday season. In appre· 

'dation for your patronage, we welcome you 

to join us for ·a Christmas Open House on' 

Friday, December 20, from 9 a.m. t~f>ptm. 
,Refre~ents will be served. ' . 

We will be open from 9 ~.m. to noon on . 

'December 24 and closed. December 25. 
We will be open from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m: 'on 
Decembe~ 31 and closed January 1. . 

·OIj()lD."NT~ 
Common Sense.uni6riimon Service~ 

-- : 

6500 Dixie aighway 
Clarkston, MI 

625-8800 

( 



MERRY.CHRISTMA$ 
&. 

HAPPY NEW YEAR! 
This time of the year, I like to reflect' 
on the peopl~1 have ~n able to 
~both.in bQytngor setling homeS. 
I a~ so grateful for the opportunity 
of being YOUR REALTOR. . 

Re~pectflJlly. < 

Voice mail: 597-6496 
..... Home: 693-0098 

JACK CHRISTENSON, 
CLARKSTON, INC. e 

5896 DIxie Hwy. • Clarkston 

Give .yourphotos the 
rich ·Look, afAGFA®· 
,oualitY.processing 

AGFA. 
o Brighter images 
o Sharper contraSt 
o Richer topes 

d More vivid colors 
Because we care. 
we use only AGFA ® 

'paperand chemistry. 
Agfa and Agfacolor are ' 
registered tr84iemarks of 

1989 

.(" 
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Stitching s~ys goodbye 
, NORTH Sashabaw Elementary Principal Jack 
Hayden was· presented with this quilt Dec. 20 
at an.',all-:scho.ol· assembly. The assembly 
. honored Hayden, who retired on, the 20th 

U(i.eo,rae" White will: be th~ new principal). 
Psa''A"t .Ann Chesley made the, quilt, which 
was signed by students throughout. the 
school. Some of those students, clockwise 
,from bottom, left, are kindergartner Matt 

, Chesley, ·third-grader Jenny Manvel, fourth
grader" Ross Martello, fifth-grader Breanna 
Bartley, third-grader Keith Bartley, first-grader 
Katie Manvel and kindergartner Trevor. Johns. 
(Photo by James Gibowski) 

;( 

RlNGIN 
1l-IED AT 

S MITPLACE 
"f, 

START,THE NEW YEAR WIlli OUR ANTIQUE SHOW 
THURSDAY,]ANUARY 2 THROUGH SUNDAY,]ANUARY 5. 

This Winter, Jeanne Fishman is bringing her . 
antique show to Summit Place Mall. Antique'dealers 
from seve.ral states will be displaying and sellillg 
their wares throughout the Mall. Some of the an
tiques ,include furniture, household items, bronzes, 
art glasS, jewelry, collec.tible comic books, baseball 
cards, and so much more. Glass and china repair, 
wood and metal restoration, and lamp parts and, 
repair will be available. 

And with more than 150 stores, you'll find 
everything else you need" to make this a great winter. 
So come to Summit Place Mall this weekend and 
ring i!t the old an~ new. 

, HUDS5N'S e)CPENNEY el(OHcS . ". ".",.,1'1 ~1"',,~nm'u:wtI,. ........ -.:·,(l~H'nl" 
. -' ", 
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.Sports 
County 
trophy 
still in 
Wolves' 
grasps 

BY JAMES GmOWSKI 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

Scott Strickler had to remind his 
wrestlers what type of animals they were. 

, While driving with his team to 
Oakland Community College (Orchard 
Ridge Campus) to defend its· Oakland 
County wrestling tournament champion
ship, the Clarkston coach pointed up to the 
early-morning sky and a full moon. 

Strickler asked his team wh~ Wolves . 
do when a full moon appears. 

"Wolves get restless," someone" 
. FRESHMAN 'Corey Grant en~ed.up pinning Walled Lake Western's' Rob~Fritz inthefinals. 

answered. 
And then the Wolves acted like Wolves 

and began howling. 
When the .two-daY', 43-team, 31st 

annual tournament was over, the Wolves 
were again were on top of the pack, win
ning their second-straight county meet 

• 'We earned this one," said last year's 
Class A C~ of the Year. "It was a dog 
figflt from the ~tgo with Troy, ~ester 
Adams and Lake Orion. There's such JBrity 
that one team could get hot ,and win it." 

The Wolves edged Troy for the title, 
211.5 ~.5. Hazel Pmk ~ third (188.5), 
Rochester Adams fourth (175) and Lake 
Orion fifth (148). Qther Greater Oakland 
Activities League teams and their fmisbes 
were: Pontiac Northern, eighth (135); 
Waterford Kettering, 17th (88); Brandon, 
21st (60.5); Waterford Mott, 37th (33). 

Thatbrigbtful1 moon must have also 
been a crystal b8lI for S.trickler. Before the 
meet began, the C;oach told· his team in 
order to win Clarkston wol,1ld h~ve to get 
four Wolves in the fmals, with two firsts 
and six total place finishes. That's exactly 
what happened. , 

Freshman Corey Grant (103-pound 

division) and junior Jerry Anderson (130) 
won their divisions,juniors Jeff Deroseau 
(112) and Jason Roughton (140) took 
second, senior Brian Davis (189) was fifth 
and senior N"aihaJ} ~mith (171) took sixth •. , ., . 
R~)Ughgb Davis and Smith are the team 's 
m-capfIjDs. 

Strickler praised Grant's perform
ance. 

"I thought it was inspirational, a 
freshman leading you off," said Strickler. 

Grant, pinned Walled Lake West
em's Rob Fritz in 2:57 to win the title. The 
freshman said it was his biggest win ever. 

. "I knew I had a chance, especially 
after last week at Lansing Eastern when I 
wrestled against a senior state qualifier 
(Temperance-Bedford's Mark William
son) and pinned hpn:" 

Anderson won the finals after his 
opponent, Hazel Park's Kevin Dunaway, 
fotfeited because of an injury. Anderson 
reached the finals aftez ~~ Lake Qrim's 
Tony Lankford, 9-2. ~--

Deroseau was stopped in the fmals 
by Ferndale's David Morgan ona ~-1 
decision. The Clarkston wrestler had de
feated Morgan in f('Uf previous meetings. ' 

Roughton, who lost two pairs· of 
conJact le~ses on, the mats ~uring the 
weekend, nipped Lakeland's Joe Christo
pher, 12-11, to reach the finals. But the 
Wolf fell to Troy's Kat Hara, 11-5, in the 
championship round. 

Roughton was especially glad to be 
wrestling because last season he was ill in 

. . bed with mononucleosis when the county 
meet took place. 

The Clarkston junior, who came on 
strong late last season and became a state 
qualifier, said his experiences at the finals 
in Battle Creek have given him confi
dence this season wtten facing opponents. 

"-rou know you're a state qualifier 
so you don't go around thinking illat kid's 
awesome. You concentrate more on the 
wrestling," said Roughton. 

Davis and Smith wrestled on adja
cent mats at the same. Davis won his 
match for fifth ,by pinning Oak Park's 
Roger Kakos in 2:43. Smith finished sixth 
after being edged by Andover's Dan Heidt, 
1-5. 

If the Wolves wouldn't have won the 
championship again this year, ~ho knows 
if the J)&me Clarkston would have ever 

I . 

CLARKSTON'S 1990 . cham
pionShip stili hasn't been 
engraved on the Oakland 
County wrestling trophy. 
been etched on the 31-year-old traveling 
trophy. After winning the title fQr the fust 
time ever in 1990, the trophy was not 
engraved by any Oarlcston school official. 
When the trophy was' taken to the county 
meet last weekend, only a piece of white 
tape with the word Clarkston drawn in ink 
was temporarily fastened on the award. 

Luckily, the school has a whole year 
to make two engravings.. ' 

If not, the Wolves will be howlil.g ... 
again. . 

WONDER DRUGS, '. MONTCALM AUTO GLASS 
26S W. Montcalm -.. Pontiac 335-9204 . 5789'M-15, Clarkston &25~5271 

TOTAL, 
INSURANCE SERVICE g 

BLOWER & SONS, INC. 
HunENLOCHERS 

KERNS NORVELL,iNC.'· 
INSURANCE & BONDS ' 

7640 Dixie Hwy., Clarkston 62.-0~10 

, CARPET & LINOLEUM 
20 YEARS IN CLARKSTON 

625-8444 

1007 W. Huron,Pontiac 681-2100 

.. .. - CHERRY HILL LANES NoRTH 
Formerly Howe's. . -, CLARKSTQN~IG',B()Y, INC. 

, , ' . &+to .DixieJ'wY~ 625~3344 36 Lanes. - Pro Shop - 3 lounges 
6697 Dixie 625-5011 . 

« .:4'" 



AFTER CHRISTMAS 
SALE AND CLEARANCE! 

GRANDFATHERS 
'~ .. ~ 

WALL 
& 

SHELF 
CLOCKS 

.NO PAYMENTS 
OR 

. INTEREST 
FOR 

90 DAYS 
. wrTH 

SELECT CARD PURCHASES 
THROUGH JAN. 31, 1992-

Currently 13.75%' 
-Offer jtOOd on card purdWe5 ~~: (i) 

IT'S ABOUT TIM E 
CLOCKSALES-REPAlR. 

715f'b~.~Ue Rd. 625~7180 A.t"fl;75 Exit 9~ 
.. : (M'!ll) Mon ... Fri.l0-6;:Sat. 10-5' CIar~nCro88iDg 

"- ".1 

',\ 
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JVboys' basketball 

~ Troy 59, Clarkston 56 (OT) 
(Dec. 19 - finals of Clarkston JV tourna
ment). 

Troy 11 12 8 17 11 59 ' 
Clarkston 8 5 15 20 8 56 

CLARKSTON scoring - Pat Mulligan 
(1) 4 1-2 12. Rusty Mitcham 1 3-6 5. John 
Weeks 67-10,19. Brad Agar 2 0-04. Steve 
Black 2 3-6 7. Brent Bundridge (1) 0-0 3. 
Kevin Dankert (1) 0-0 3. Toby Evans 1 0-1 2. 
Keith Conklin 0 1~3 L Totals (3) 1615-28 56 

Record: Clarkston 2-2 

CLARKSTON 54, Redford Catholic 
Central 42 
(Dec. 18 - first round of Clarkston JV 
tournament) 

Redford C.C. 11 9 13 9 42" 
CLARKSTON 16 15 14 9 54 

CLARKSTON scoring - Pat Mulligan 
(1) 2 0-2 7. Rusty Mitcham 3 2-4 8. John 
Weeks 4 0-1 8. Brad Agar 5 4-8 14. Steve 
Black 5 0-1 10. Brent Bundridge (1) 10-05. 
Josh Watson 1 0-02. Toby Evans 00-1 O. 
.Totals (2) 21 6-17 54 

Record: Clarkston 2-1 

Top wrestlers in state 
converge on Goodrich 

Clarkston wrestlers will face some 
of the state's best teams at the Goodrich 
Invitational Dec. 28. 

The defending Class A champion 
Wolves wtll be among nearly 20 teams at 
the event, including last year's Class B 
and C state champions, Class A runner-

1- up Temperance-Bedford and host 
Goodrich, 

Action begins at 10 a.m .• with the 
finals expected to start about 6 p.m. 

"This is going to be tougher than 

the state tournament," said Goodrich coach 
Dennis Storrs. who organized the invita
tional. 

Over 30 returning state qualifiers 
will take to the mats. 

Storr said he has "mixed feelings" 
about the meeL He'll be pulling for his 
Martians but he has ties to Clarkston. He 
lived in the Clarkston area until seven 
years ago, still coaches Clarkston ath
letes in the off-season and is friends with' 
some Wolf coaches. 

~ Steaming mad? 
Write a letter \fo the editor at The Clarkston Ne\Vs~ , I 

5 S. Main St., Clarkston, MI 48346. ~, 

POINSETTIA 
SALE r-' 

All Top Quality 

..--- BUY ·DIRECT FROM--, 
THE GROWER &: SAVE! 

6Yz" Pots (5·9 Blooms) $4.98 to $6.98 
7If,." Pots (10·18 Blooms) $10.98 to $12.98~~ 
8Yz" Pots (15·25 Blooms) 1$15.98 ~to $17.98 

Severru other sizes avajlable 
from $1.29 and up. 

Several Colors Available 
Quantity Discounts TOQ! 

627-6498 
. i 

.II' 
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Clarkston comeback 
a tournament classic 

BY JAMES GIBOWSKI 
ClarkstoD~ews StalfWriter 

With Clarkston trailing Troy 22-6, 
coacb Dan Fife was worried but his son, 
Dugan, wasn'L . 

"Hey,dad.don'tworry. They'll start . 
" falling," reassured Dugan clming a lime

ouL 
From that point on, Dugan and his 

teammates did more than Just shoot off 
their mouths, they shot.out the lights, as 
the Wolves sank four straight 3-pointers 

- (three by Fife and one by Derek Wijey) 
wbicbsparkeda27-9runagainsttheColts. 
That run pulled Clarkston ahead at the 
half, 33-31. 

And the Wolves didn't let up in the 
second half, defeating the Colts 64-53 in 
the championship game of the Clarkston
Oakland Basketball Classic Dec. 21 at 
Oakland University. . 

Clarkston earned a berth in the fInals 
the previops night by stunning Detroit 
CathQlic Central, 68-40. Troy made the 
fInals by stopping Rochester Adams, 67-
62. 

Clarkston coach Dan Fife said his 
team's comeback was one of the best in 
his coaching career. 

"No question about it,.it was one of 
the biggest comebacks," said the coach, 
whose team improved to 4-0 with the win. 
, 'The kids totally believed in themselves. 
It's a tribute to the seniors. They've been 
through the wars a 10L,' 

Coach Fife Troy "hit everything" to 
build I!P its lead, .but the Wolves came 
back ''1ltmer than a fuecracker." 

And if the players were firecrackers; 
their 3-point shooting was dynamite. The 
Wolves sanknine from 10ng-range,Dugan 
Fife nailed six, Wiley two and David 
Smith one. 

Clarkston's patented full-c:ourt press 
also helped to turn the tide in the second 
quarter. 

"We wore them down," said the 
coach. 

Dugan Fife (averaging 33 points a 
game this season)fmished with 26 points, 
Luke Fedio scored a solid 18, Wiley nine, 
Sean Halleran fIve, Smith three and Jon 
Wynienlko one. 

. ' ~~ .;al~o had . a terrific night 
defeDSlvely;pullmg down 11 rebounds. 

The Wolves sank 17 of24 free throws 
(71 percent) while Troy made eight of 11 
(67 percent). 

Catholic Central won the consola
, tion game, defeating Rochester Adams, 
57-45. 

CLAR~ON 68, Detroit Catholic 
Central40 
(Dec. 20 at OaldliDd University) 

An 18-1dlird-quarter blitz, added to 
a 31-21 halftime lead, ~ned Clark
ston to a 68-40 rout of Detroit Catholic 
Ce.ltral in the opener of the Clarkston
Oa:dand J;asketball ClasSic •. 

Both teamS were rated in the lOp' 10 
in state Class A polls. . 

"They came to go to war," said 
Catholic Central coacb Bernie Holowicki, 
who noted thatClarkston's foot speed on 
defense was too mucb for the taller Sham
rocks. "They outplayed us, outhustled us. 
Bas.ketball is a game of feet, not inches. " 

And what's also impressive is the 
Wolves' . shellacking of, the Shamrocks 
took place on a neutral court (Oakland 
University). 

•• A neutral court should have been 
better to us," said Holowicki, whose team 
lost at home last season-to the Wolves by 
one point. " 

Guard Dugan Fife knew he wasn't 
home. 

"When we warm up at home,there's 
music. Over here, it was quiet," said Fife. 

But Fife made plenty of noise during 
the night, scoring a game-higb 31 points, 
hitting three 3-pointers, sinking 16 of 19 
free throws and having fIve assists and 
five steals. 

Jon Wyniemko scored eight, Luke 
Fedio seven, Derek Wiley six, Nick Shires 

five, Eric Ryan and Sean Halleran each 
wi~ three, Jeremy ~urke and Chris Combs 
both with two and David Smith one. HaJIezan 
also cleared eight boards and Fedio swept 
six. 

Clarkston led 14-12 'after the fust 
quarter, 31-21 at the half, and then pulled . 
away with that 18-1 third quarter bulge. 

Catholic Central ftnished the gaple 
with only four players in the last 13 sec
onds because three were burt and four 
others fouled out. 

. Clarkston coach Dan Fife said he was 
"nervous" even when his Wolves had a 
big lead, pointing out, "The game can 

.. change so quick with the 3-pointrule.' , 

And the Wolfc:Oach "'. always aware 
·of the Shamrock tradition. 

. O:·They have beaten us the worst out 
. of all the teams we've played over the 

years. The closest games were 20 points," 
said the Wolf coach. 

But the pasttwo seasons, it's been the 
Wolves making the .. oise. 

And not even on their home COurL 

.~ ", ,. 
CLARKSTON Polnt-guard Derek Wiley drives In against Detroit 
catholic. Wiley scored six points as the Wolves defeated the 
Shamrocks and then the next day topped Troy to win the Clarkston
Oakland Basketball Classic. 

'F .... R_· · .... e_e_re_a_t .. i_O_D_RiIiIIiIO_U ... D_d_.U
IiIiIIII 
.... _1' ... ·· _____ I 

A1>uLT BASKETBALL LEAGUE' ., 
P~yers and managers involved in 

the red;' department's Adult Basketball 
League are reminded that league play 
resumes Sunday, Jan. 5. 

OPEN GYM 
Open-gym basketball for adults begins 

Jan. 8, from 7 to 10 p.m. at Clarkston High 
School. The costis $1 at the door. 

ADULT. VOLLEYBALL LEAGUE 
Volleyball teams (women and men) 

must register for the upcoming season by 
Jan: 16. 

The women's league starts Wednes
day, Jan. 22 and the men's league takes 
~e court Thursday, Jan. 23. 

Players must be 18 years old. For 
more imormation, contact the rec. depart-
ment. ' 

1992 WINTER SCHEDULE 
TheWinter 1992.Parks and Recrea

tion brochure will be -a\iailable the last 
. week of December-fIrst. week of January. 

Classes begin the ~~eek of Jan. 20. 

GAME ROOM 
AT CLINTONWOOD PARK 

Interested in sharpening your skills 
in billiards, euchre, checkers, cbess, pi-
nochle and backgammon? . -

If so, you can cOme to Game Room 
Night at Clintonwood Parks' Senior Citi
zen Center 6-8 p~m. Tuesdays. Activities 
are open to all ages. Cost is $1 at the door. 
Players must bring their own chess, back
gammon and checker games . 

FOR MORE INFORMATION 
. Call 625-8223 or stop by the Inde

pendence Township Parks and Recreation 
Departmen!...-90 N. Main St., Clarkston. 

. The office is open 8 am. to.6 p.m. MQ.n-
.day through Friday. . 

Give Yourself a Your Chlld .. 
A GIFt THAT MAtTERS 

"Le~ng in' a Environment" . 
IVY HALL '. SSORI. 

·With 
December 
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Oxfo.rd. Lumber ny 
2 LOCATIONS TO SERVE YOU -

OXFORD LuMBER CO. 
43 E. BURDICK-OXFORD' 
(313) 6i8-i541 

__ .40W Fluorescent 
Shoplite Tube 

Cool white lamp fasts up to 6 years. Ideal 
for garage, basement or shop. 

'--____ ...... SPECIAL PRICE 1.47 11'15641 

--10.S-0z. 'LIquid Nalls® 
SJrong constNction adhesive. One surface 
application. 8Ondspl~hard~rd, 
steel and other matenals. Water-resIstant. 

SPECIAL 1 29 .LN60IB 
PRICE iii ' 

WD-40 
Stops and prevents rust and corrosion. 
Penetrates frozen parts and lubricat.es. 6 oz. 

SPECIAL l' 39 
PRICE • 

,cm~, 
Soft Toilet Seat 

Fits regular bowl. Vinyl covered foam with 
dial·on hinge .. 

~RANDOM' BUILDING, CENTER 
910 ORTONVILLE RD.-ORTONVILLE '.> 

(313) 6i7-3600' 

GET 0 .... ",":>1_· 

WITH TM 

8' STARTER UNIT 

Reg. 
89.95 

SALE 
75.77 

All Other Easy track 
Componants On Sale Too! 

Once you have your Staner Unit· 
installed, you can always add iJidivi
dual ClOIIlpooants to iL lUSl decide 
what you need. and hang it upl 

Easy Track's Starter Unit (for 
closets up to 8' wide) comes with 
two shelves, and five wardrobe 
rods-providing 14 feef-of 
hanging space and 48 inches of 
shelf space. ,,'. 

Shown are vari~us.closet d~igns using the EASY TRACK Tllorganiz
ing system. Butdon't be limited to these designs. The possible combi-

.1I=;:;n~atl=·o=ns'll"=i"arr1le §~:~"'~~~~' 
1::=:::II=7'~1 I - •• Dnwer (R02404) I 2 - (4 eo) 24· Shel ... (RSI424) 

} _ 8" (R02408) \ . . 
2 _ (2 eo) 24" Rods (IUU024) 

. ' 9 99 113D-000. 
SPECIAL PRICE. 23.34,76,78.71 

~"~'~~:::::::::~~~.~.-.-~-.""""~';~t;~n;iI;D~®~""~""~I 
100-Pack Replacement 

Utility Knife Blades 
Heavy.duty blades for'cuttmg wood, metal 
and more. 

SPECIAL 8 99 PRICE .' "11·911ASP 

Pipe Insulation 
, For use on both hot and cold, copper and 

galvanized pipes. Pre-slit., 3' lengtl;1, 

Pack of 4. 1/2" 1.99 
2.69 . II'PIOX 

20% .Off, 
reg. price of in-stock 

Pine 
Mouldings 

Oxford Lumber Co. offers a variety .of Fre~ Services s~ch 
as' Free Delivery, Free Computerized-Kitchen ~eslg~, 
F;ee Closet and Storage System Desi~n, Free Estimates, 
Free' Overnight Loan of How-To-Videos. 
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Netters fail in defense of tourney title 
BY JAMES GmOWSKI 

Clarkston News StafrWriter 

Last season, the Clarkston varsity 
volleyball players found themselves as a . 

, 'team by Winning the Lansing Waverly 
Invitational. 

This season, the Wolves are still 
b}iog to fmd themselves after finishing 0-
1-3 at the Waverly tourney Dec. 21. ' 

Clarkston won the firstg~ein three 
of four matches, only to lose the second 
game, which accounted for the three ties. 

"I'm disappointed," said Clarkston 
coach Gordie Richardson about his team's 
season-opening action. "We had trouble 
finding an indentity and playing consis
tently. We didn't play up to our capabil-
ity." . 

Richardson said the team served well 
and its attack reception percentage was. 
high, but the Wolves' service reception, 
attacks and setting were 2ll below normal. 

The coach also said X's and O's 
weren't the only factors. 

"Most of the problems were from 
not being mentally in the match," said 
Richardson. "We need more intensity.~' 

Clarkston vs. Potterville 
Clarkston ()pened its fll'St match by 

winning the first game against Potterville 

15-12 but lost the second 10-15. 
"We bave no use for those (ties)," 

said Richardson. "We have to beat people." 
Heather Steinhelper led the Wolves 

in kills against Potterville with six and 
. Laura Garlitz blasted four. 

Stacey Tinkis had six setting assists. 
Rachel Seiffer1ein WM 15-of-15 serv

ing with five aces, while Garlitz served 6-
of-6 with two aces. . 

Defensively, Seifferlein was 7 -of-l0 
in save receptiOns while Garlitz and Tracey 
Ortwine each returned serve five of eight 
times. 

Steinhelper had three blocks and 
Ortwine, Deanna Lisle and Seifferlein' each 
, had three digs. 

Clarkston irs. S1. John's 
The Wolves had their toughest match 

against the Redwings,losing in both games, 
8-15 and 4-15. 

Offensively, Steinhelper had three 
kills and Tinkis had three set usists. Tinkis 
~ 6-of-6.serving with me aK:e and Ortwine 
served 5-of-5 with one ace. 

Defensively; Ortwine and Lisle were 
. each 6-of-6 in serve receptions, Ortwine 
had seven digs and Steinhelper went up 
for two blocks. 

Don Sweeney 
Plastering Be 

Drywall, 
Cerri~ent, 
Stucco, 

Texturing 

~20: Off 
WINDSHIELD 
REPLACEMENT 

693-5544 
24 MOJ30,OOO MILES 

BREAKAGE WARRANTY 

WE DO: -PAINT SEALER 
-STONE CHIP REPAIR 

·.-AUTO ALARM OBESITY 
REHABILITATION, 

QP. 1-7-92 . -RUSTPROOFING 

Gail A. Cookingham, M.D 

CaliForA 

FREE 
Orienllltion 

Cookingham Clinic of 
Nutrition & Preventative 

Medicine P.C. 

N W :..: 

t~ 
> 
d 
tn 

WALTON 

* 
z 

~ 
..J 
oC 
ID 

620-1900· 
(112 MI. W. of BALDWIN IN THE SILVER LAKE CAR CARE PLAZA) 

CALL .FOR DETAILS 253-1270 

M-15 
Family 
Medical 

............ p.e. 
Dr.·LotenNl·. 
We lcotneS 

. 
IS 

Dr. L,arry 1. Baylis, 
to the M-15 Family Medical Center . 
A tradition in" . 625 -5885 

7736 Ortonville Rd., (M-IS) 
, Clarkston, MI 48436 

Clarkston vs. Charlotte 
Clarkston won the first game against 

Charlotte. 16-14, but lost the second game 
by the same score. 

"This was our best match of. the 
day," said Richardson, whose team was 
down 11-1' against Charlotte in the second 
game lind tied it at 14-14, only to lose 14-
16. . 

The', Wolves were certainly more 
successful at the net in their third match of 

, the day. Seifferlein powered five kills, 
Steinhelper had four, Brenda Bailey and 
Garlitz each smashed three and Ortwine 
had two. 

Lisle had 10 assists t() go along with 
. 14-of-15 serves and five aces. Tinkis and 
Ortwineeach served 9-of-9 with one ace. 

The Wolves only made four service 
errors in 57 attempts (93 percent). 

, Defensively, Seifferlein was 7-of-7 
~ serve receptions, Garlitz leaped for 
three blocks, Ortwine had six digs and 
Michelle Wade had.five digs. 
Clarkston vs. Lansing Eastern 

Clarkston blasted Lansing Eastern 
in the first game, 15-4, but faltered in the 
second game, 12-15.-

Stejnhelper finished with two kills 
and Lisle had three assists. 

Caroline Allison was 12-of-13 serv
ing with one ace and Lisle served 7-of-8 

with four aces. 
JennaLopucki stretched for four digs 

and was 4-of-4 in serve recep~ons. 
The Wolves failed to get any blocks 

during the match. 

. Other teams in the invitational which 
did not face Clarkston were Lan$lg Wav
erly, Warren Woods Tower, Webberville, 
Eaton Rapids and Portland. (The tourna
ment winner was not known at press time) 

Don't be a 
U Litter. sitter" 
Sell it for cash 

with a 
WANT AD 

CAU 

-rt1fZ Clarkston News I 
Th~ r~nny Strd"d1er 
6Z5~3370 

-MOVING 'AND MONEY 

THERE ARE WAYS to save 
money when moving your 
household goods. 

* * * * * * * * * *. * * * * * * 

Ron Rodda 
Sales Manager 

"Let's discuss your 
Career In Real Estate 

SalliS" 

QUESTION: Now that we have sold our 
home and bought a new one, we have to make 
the big move. How can I keep the cost of this 
household move from snowbaUing? 

. ANSWER: First, get estimates from several 
movers in your neighborhood. Then compare. 
Though tarrifs are reglated by law, they do vary 
because there are several classes of carriers. 

Make sure you get in writing an agreement on 
the declared valuation before you release your 
household goods, in other words, before he starts 
to load his'van. To make sure your household 
goods are fully covered, you must decwe their 
ac~ual 100% cash value. ' 

DIXIE ACCOUNTING 
&TAX.·· 
-

ProfMllonalAccounting &.Tax Alaistanee· 
For All LOcal Busin __ & Indlvldua"'·· .. 

'. {'! the peaceful glow that ~omes from 
havl,ng enjoyed CJn(Jth,.er happy holiday season' 
I'djust like to remind you pfone thing! 

'. IT'S TAX TIME I) ! . 
Call for our appointment Boon and have a nice new year. 

\ Th8D:k You, 
Mary Torres, Owner' 

9825 • r:1A.tlrtil"~_ • 625-1491 



Olympic heights 
A FUND-RAISER at the Deer Lake Racquet Club (Sunday, Jan. 5) will 
give a lift toward the expenses of U.S. Freestyle Ski Team member 
,Rick Emerson. Emerson,a 1981 Clarkston High School graduate 
who now lives in Breckenridge, CO., had a second-best and two 
third-best finishes by an American at three recent World Cup events. 
If Emerson continues at that pace, he will qualify for the February 
Olympic Winter Games in Albertville, France (the top four of seven 
Americans on the team will make the Olympics):The com·of the fund
raiser at Deer Lake is $30 and is tax deductible. Food, beverages, 
entertainment, gifts and auctions will highlight the event, which will ' 
last from 3 to 8 p.m~_OTlpkets may be purchased at the Deer Lake 
Racquet Club, Clarkston Motors-Jeep Eagle or by contacting Mike 
Cook at 623-5426 or Pat and Ken Emerson at 627-3194. (Photo of Rick 
Emerson court~sy of the U.S. Freestyle Ski Team) 

BEST INVENTION 
SINCE 

THEWHEEL , 
CLASSIFIED 

Call 
628-4801 
693-8331 
625-3370 

#1 LISTING & SELLING 
AGENT FOR NOVEMBER 

~ <--

In this market. you must be creative and hard working to get 
homes sold with the least amount of problems. It is definitely 
the ti!)1eto make a move with interest rates as low as they are. 
ROLLENE has the know·howto market you home or find you 
the best investment. If you have and thoughts of buying 
or selling. give ROLLENE a call today. Don't delay. you never 
know what the market will be like a few months from now! 

r!1"-;~1--1 ~QSC/f:r r--;~l-1.1 
I SANDWICH I '. :iui:, I SANDWICH I 
I ORSALAD I ~ I. ORSALAD 1 
lAND ANY '1WOI IANDANY TWOI 
I BEVERAGES I I BEVERAGES I 
I & GET 1 I I & GET 1 I 
I SANDWICH ORI I SANDWICH ORI 

'I SALAD FOR I' I ' ~ALAD FOR I 
I .. I I '50 1 
1 50¢, I OAKLANDPQINTE II ,¢ : 
I, I SHOPPING CENTER ' ' . 
I NO DAIL,",SPECIALSI TELEGRAPH ATEUZABE1H I NO DAILY SPECII\U, 1 

I 335-3510. :[1335-3510: ., 
L E.1.21-12 ',I 335-351 0 b __ ~~~:~ 
'L __ ----~ .' 
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Two-in-a-row 

,FOR tl1e second-straight year, Clarkston wrestlers, team 
managers and coaches share in the joy of winning the Oakland 
County wrestling tournament championship. The Wolves defeated 
42 other teams to win the 31 st annual event Dec. 21. (Photo by 
James Gibowski) -

When you need us most ... we are open 
for you! 

Clip and Save This Handy Banking Schedule 

Mon., thru Fri. 
Saturday only 
Oxford'. Lake Orion & Clarkston 

Oal(8 & Ortonville 

9:00 to 3:00 
9:00 to Noon 
9:00 to 6:00 

9:00 to 6:00 . 
9:00 to 6:00 
9:00 to 1:00 

,24 HOURS 7 Days A Week 

• "TUE~g!~~~~~.?~:iR 24 *" ~ 
.~. 9 A.M. - NOON ~. 

TUESDAY, DECEMBER 31 9 A.M. - 3 ·P.M. 
This Includes Offices & Drive-up Windows 

PENNIE AVAILABLE 24 HOURS-7 DAYS A WEEK 

- 5 CONVENIENT LOCATIONS: 

OXFORD LAKE ORION ~DDISON 
60 S. Washington 1 "115 S. Lapet)r Rd. 35 Rochestar Rd . 

. 628-2533 , 693-6261 752-4555' or' 693-1500 
,CLARKSTON ORTONVILLE 

I 
,\~ 

LENDER 

,-' 14 Hour , ... ., 

7199 Ortonville Rd. 345 Ortonville Rd. (M-15) ~~ 
625-0011' , (313) 627-2813 .. PluS 

(1)xfllrb iSanlt 
, Belonging - Building - Beli~ving" 

Member F.Dl.C. 

.. ,-

/ilL 
MAGIC UHf 
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1981 
A~ear 

in sports 
JANUARY 2 

Basketball aficionado "Crazy" George 
Schauer demonsttales his bicks with a 
basketballand'delivers a message to Clark
ston Elementary students. 

EmploY~,of Keepsake Blowers in 
Springfield Township show their support 
for Ent~ Hai"weUbyputtingnissage on 
their outdoor sign, stating, "Santa's watch
ing! Bo's getting pizza for Chrisunas." 
JANUARY 9 . 

Clarkston's varsity wrestling team . 
wins the 9'-team South Lyon Invitational. 
J~ARYI6 

, The' Clarkston girls' and boys' ski 
teams open their seasons with victories 
over Detroit Country Day and Bloomfield 

. Hills Lahser. 
JANUARY 23 

Clarkston' s wrestling team tops de
fending Class A chiunpion Lake Orion, 
35-26, and four days later wins the 13-
team Lansing Sexton Invite. 

Clarkston Junior High ninth-grader 
Kevin Dankert scores 46 points as the 
Wolverines edge Lake Orion in overtime, 
70-66. 
JANUARY 30 

Chris Wasilk's basket with three 
~onds left gives Clarkston's varsity boys' 
basketball team a dramatic 64-62 win 
over Pontiac Northern fuPontiac. 

-FEBRUARY 6 ... 

The Clarkston wrestling team, 5-0 in 
regular-season GOAL dual matches, wins 
its first GOAL meet since 1982. 

FEBRUARY 13 
The Clarkston girls' ski team wins 

its seconu-straightPine Knob Division ski 
championship. Carrie Roeser finishes 
second in both the slalom and giant sla
lom. 

- The boys' ski team finishes third in 
the Pine Knob Division. Wolf Brian Zoss 
second in the giant Slalom and third in the 
slalom. Bryson Menke took third in the 
giant slalom. 

After d~feating Lake Orion in the 
Class A disbictsemifinals, the Wolf wres
tling demolishes Swartz Creek, 66-3, to 
win the disbict title. 
FEBRUARY 20 

The Clarkston girls' ski team fin
ishes second at the regionals and earns a 
bip to the stale finals. The boys' team 
rmishes seventh at the regionals. 
FEBRUARY 27 ,. ,.' 

Damon Michelsen wins the 17l-pound 
Class A state individual wrestling cham
pionship. Teammare JeffPeroseau is ~ 
in the 103-divisionand Jerry Anderson is 
third at 125. J8$On Roughton (130), Joel 
Davis (~89) and Joe Webb (Hwt.) were 
also state qualifiers. 

The Clarkston girls' ski team rm
ish~ eighth,liJthe sta~ finals at Nub's 
Nob near HarbOr'Springs •. Carrie Roeser 
finishes 15th intbe g~l$Jaiom. ., .' 

Clarkston'$.vo{leYbalfte8m~ ~t in 
the GOAL the pre".01l~:y~)vitbf,a'a-8 
record, wins the.GOAL,witha I~Q,mark. 

Both the-Clarkstop,bgys; ,an4gjlls' 
sktte~s win GOAL championships. 

MARCil6 
.. ' Clarkston's wtestlmg tearil wins ··the 

Class A state championship, downing 
po~erhouse Temperance·Bed(om. '36-27, 
atBattl~Creek.ltwas:thefirsbstatechiun~ 

pIOlnS,OIl'p; . fo~,;any.' .(;J,·lm-kIlJQJl 

finishes its regular season 20,Q.a!ter a 77-
48 thumping of Pontiac Nprthern. The 
win also gave the Wolves a 10-0 mark and 
the GOAL championship: 

The Wolf volleyball team defeats 
Waterford Kettering but then loses to a 
tough West Bloomfield squad in the dis
bict finals. 

Clarkston's N boys' basketball team 

. finishes 16-4. 
MARCHI) 

The Clarkston boys' basketball team 
wins the disbict championship ",ith a 57-
43 win over Lapeer East. 

Paul Jokisch, a Clarkston High School 
graduate who played football at .the Uni-· 
versity of Michigan, is drafted by' the 
,Raleigh-Durham Skyhawks of the World 
League of American Football. 
MARCH 20 

. Flint Northwestern defeal$ Clarkston, 
61.42, in the regionals: The Wolves fmish 
the season 22-1. 

Pat DeGain, Joe Green, A.J. Grant 
and Franco' Vega win Mid-Michigan 
Wrestling Association state championships. 

. MARCH 27'" 
Clarkston varsity boys' basketball 

coach Dan Fife is named the Asso(!iated 
Press' Oass A Coach of the Year. Fife's 
son, Dugan, is picked by the AP on its lO
man Class A all-state team. 
APRIL 3 

Clarkston varsity cheerleaders place 
13th at the Class A state finals in Saginaw. 
APRIL 10 

Eli?8beth Windram, a 13-year-old 
Inde~ndence Township resident, com
petes at the Precision skating national 
championships in Anchorage,' Alaska. 
APRIL 17 -

Clarkston girls and boys finished 
fourth at the Andover Relays, an annual 
co-ed meet. 
APRIL 19 

Clarkston's softball team "mercies" 
, Pontiac Northern in a doublehea'dersweep, 

14-0,12-0. 
APRIL26 

A University of North Carolina ath
letic scholarship is awarded to Clarkston 
senior wrestler Damon Michelseh. 
MAY 1 

Clarkston's varsity baseball team 
defeats Lake Orion~ 13-10, after the Drag-
0ns walk seven Wolves in one inning: 
MAYS 

Steve.Schlesing, former Detroit Tiger 
organiSt" plays the piano two nights a 
week at the Clarkston Caf~. 
, The Flying Rhinos host 'their annual 

Back 40 Challenge. 
,Clarkston's varsity girls' soccer team 

wins the Flint Cannen-Ainsworth tourna
ment. 
MAY 22 . 

Carrie Roeser and Rachel-Seiffer
lein qualify)or the Class A state' track 
finals. '. 
MAY 22 

The streets of Clarkston were filled 
with runners pounding the pavement in 
the annual Fun Daze 10K and 5K runs. 
MAY 29 

The Clarkstf'n girls' track team wins 
the GOAL championship, with th~ d~id
ing points being the Wolves', win in the 
last race, the 1600 me~r relay (run by the 
team of Tracy Chamberlain, Sandra Lind
berg, KristenStalitonand Carrie Roeser). 

earri'e Roeser breaks iheischOolrec
ord in the 800 run by running the event in 
2: 18.39 at the Oakland CQuI)tyMeeL The 
Wolf later placeS seventh at the slate fi
nals in the evenl 

, . The ClarkSton 'boys' track team fin- , 
ishes fourth in illeIGOAL. , ' 

The Clarkston JV baseball team fin
ishes i~s season 23·0 .. 

ROChester, the state's No.3 rated 
'Class A baseball team, defeats Clarkston, 

. 1;1-4, in tl)e\p~·districts. The Wolves finish' 
the season at 14-11. ' 

- ~ .. 

Senior Kevin' Juzysta finishes the 
Clarkston varsity baseball season with a 
.524 batting average, a new school record. 
JUNES 

Clarkston senior Marc Swartout (No. 
2 singles) and the No.2 doubles team of 
fresh~an Bobby Brazier and sophomore 
Craig' Coxen win GOAL boys' tennis
championships. 

Independence Township Parks and 
Recreation Department hosts -its annual; 
Soccerfest at Clintonwood Park. 
JUNE 12 

Carrie Roeser and Damon Michelsen 
r are selected as Clarkston High School's 

senior athletes of the year. 
JUNE. 26 

Clarkston's Kevin ·Juzysta is chosen 
as a Class A AU-Statebaseball player. 

The Clarkston Athletic Boosters begin 
fund raising for anew team building which 

, would be placeQ near the football field. 
JULY 3 

Detroit Piston Dennis Rodman is the 
guest speaker at the annual Tim McCormick 
Basketball Cainp . 

Bethany Rayner, a Qinth-grader at 
Sashabaw Junior High, competes in the 
United States Association of Independent 
Gymnastics Clubs na.tionals in Greens
boro, N.C. 
JULY 10 

All-Stater Kevin Juzysta, a senior at 
Clarkston High School,plays in the 'an
nual East~West All Star Game at Tiger 
Stadium. Juzysta got the first hit for the 
East squad, which won, 3-2. 

Clarkston and Lake Orion briefly 
look into the possibility of switching 
leagues, but decide to remain in the GOAL. 

"'July 24 
Phyllis Bradford, deputy treasurer of 

Spring&eld Township, wins a gold medal 
after she and her Michigan Bad Girls win 
the 65-and-over championship at the annual 
u.s. National Seniol" Sports Classic in 
Syracuse. N.Y. ". 
July 31 

'The second annual 333-mile run from 
Novi to Mackinaw City passes through 
Clarkston. The Wolfpack, a team com
prising mostly Clarkston area runners, is 
the ninth fastest team to make it to Macki
naw City. 
AUGUST 7 

Clarkston High School graduate Steve 
Howe pitches again in the major leagues, 
this season with the New York Yankees. 
AUGUST 14 

Dugan Fife, a senior at Clarkston 
High School, holds a press conference to 
announce that he has made a verbal com- . 
mitment to play basketball at the Univer· 
sity of Michigan. 
AUGUST 21 

Independence Township resident 
Gary Morgan • .who finished 37th in th~ 
1988 Summer Qlympics in Seoul, Ko~ 
continues to traiilin hope o( competing at 
the 1992 OI)lmpic.sinBarcelon~ Spain. 

The Breakers; a wdmen's Class D 
'softball team, competes at the national 
finals in Eugene, Ore. 
SEPTEMBER 4 

Clarkston varsity golfers begin the 
season by Winning the 12-team West 
Bloomfield Invitational Aug. 27. 

Independence Township erects signs 
at the towg$hip's bOrders recognizing the 
1991 Clarkston w~stling team for win
ningthe Class A state championship. 
SEPTEMBER 11 . 

SpriDg'fieldChristian's vatsity boys' 
soccer team finishes second in Division 3 
and Clarkston takes third in Division 1 at 
. ~e ~pringfield Christian Labor Day Soc-
cer Invitational. . . 

SEptEMBER 2S 
Sashabaw Iunior rugh'sninth-grade 

football team edges arch-rival·Clarkston 
Junior 8-6. ." 

~ . oi<!' •• , .... 

CI8)l1cstt,'n . tinisbes fifth at the Oakland 

finishes third at the GOAL tournament. 
The Clarkston boys' and girls' cross

country teams finish 18 at the Oakland 
County Meel. Freshman Leah Scharl eams 
a medal by placing 17th overall individU
ally. 
OCTOBER 16 

. Clarkston's golf team wins the over
all GOAL championship. 

Pontiac Northern edges the Clark
ston varsity football team in overtime, 21-
14, in a key GOAL game. The two teams 
end up being co-league champs. 

The Clarkston girls' tennis team 
finishes eighth at 'the regionals. 
OCTOBER 23 

Clarkston's golf team finishes sev
enth in the state. Freshman Jayson Buch
mann places ninth overall by shooting a 
79. 
OCTOBER 30 . 

n.e Clarkstott' varsity boys' soccer 
team wins its fIrst-ever Class A district 
championship witba dramatic 2-1 over- . 
time win over Waterford Motl 

. Clarkston half'back Dan Griffiths runs 
for 384 yards in the Clarkston varsity 
football team's 48-0 win over Garden 
City. 

The Wolf N golfers fmish their season 
19-1. 
NOVEMBER 6 

. Clarkston's varsity football team leads 
21-3 at the half but Brighton comes back 
for a 24-21 Win, which stops the Wolves' 
from making the playoffs. . 

Saginaw Heritage's varsity boys' 
soccer team edges Clarkston, 2-0, in the 
regionals. Heritage ends up' losing in the 
Class A state finals. 

Clarkston freshman Leah 'Scharl 
finishes 28th at the Class A cross-c9untry 
state finals. Wolf Derek Lachman places 
64th. 

The Wolf girls' cross-country ~ , 
finishes second in the GOAL and the boys 
place third. 

Clarkston's JV football team ends i't 
season at 7 ~ 1-1. QmUterback Kevin Dank
ert finishes the year passing over 1,300 
yards with 18 touchdown passes. Receiver 
~rent Bundridge totals 544 yards in recep
tions. 
NOVEMBER 13 , 

Clarkston's JV boys' soccer team 
. finishes with an 11-1-1 record. 
NOVEMBER 20 

" Katy Conlen, a Clarkston graduate 
and Hope College senior, qualifies for the 
NCAA Division III women's cross-coun
tty nationals ~y finishing fIrst overall 
(br~aking a meet record) at the Great 
Lakes Region~. . 

Dugan Fife,;ci~~ton fiiidl'§~h~l" 
senior, offIcially signs his letter of intent 
to play basketball next season at the Uni
versity of Michigan. 

Independerice Township ~sident 

Kevin Mason, reaches the state finals of· 
the Punt, Pass and Kick competition at the 
Pontiac Silvetdome. . 

. Independence' Tow.nship resid~nt 
Mike Wilcox becomes Owner of the Michi
gan GreatLakers,ateam in thenewGlobal' 
Basketball Association. ' 
NOVEMBER 27 -

Lapeer East stops. Clarkston, 57-43, 
in ClasJJ A,. district girls' basketball action. 

. DECEMBER,4- ' 

·CWkstOn wide receiver Jon Wyni-' 
. emk9 is selected,on tl\e Associated Press;, 

C~"AAU:S~~fOQtball~··Qua.rter~ 
back Dugan Fife is chos~, on the Detrbit 
News _DreamTeanl. Both alsoeam other 
honors. 
DECEMlmR18 
. "Clalkston 
ish second 
GOAL ·111~~"ne.", 

) , 
-," , 



1991 
The year 
• • InreVlew/ 

I 
JANUARY 3 
. Ever~st Academy, a private non-profit Roman Catha-
1I~ sch~ol m In<;lependence Township, is slated to begin 
thiS sprmg. 

The Clarkston Secretary of State Office is to close 
the last week of February. 

A water tower slated for the intersection of White 
Lake Road and Dixie Highway should be erected by the 
start of summer. . 
JANUARY 9 " 

Architect Charles W. Shennan, fired by the Clark
ston Board of Education in 1988, turns down an out-of
eourt settlement and opts to take the matter to court 

A 23-year-old Pontiac man, acting as manager of the 
Cl~kston Cinema, admits to embezzling a large sum of, 
money from the theater's register. 
JANUARY 16 

~ 
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Clarkston volunteers take time to decorate a 25-foot 
tree to remind Clarkston residents of the soldiers serving 
in the Persian Gulf.· ..... ~ VAN driven by a Springfield To~nshlp The vehicle causes' $20,000 In damages to 

,A pr?po~ ~ and breakfast. ordinance sparks a 1 '1 senior citizen crashes through the front bay the Dixie Highway office. (Photo by James 
lengthy diSCUSSion at a public ~earing hosted by the. window of Sprlngflel_d .Chlropractlc May 1. GlbowSkl) . 
Clarkston Village Planning commission. . 
· .~akland Count~Executive Dan Murphy is in fair The Clarkston News provides listing of U.S. mili- Michigan Bell cable installation. ' 
condition after suffenng a mild stroke at the Deer Lake tary personnel serving in the Gulffrom the Clarkston area. A St. Clair Shores company has been selected by the 
Racquet Club in Independence Township. .' A push for free TV reception is the cause of Ii second Independence Township' Board to-coo'struct the library's 
JANUARY 23 . protest in a Springfield Township mobile home park. new addition on Clarkston Road. 

About-50.Clarkston High School students trek from FEBRUARY '1.7 . _ APRIL 3 
the high school on Waldon Road to Main Street in Authori~es iii~estigate the cause of a fire that de- ~ccording to au~orities in Springfield and Inde-
Clarkston in support of peace.,.- and the U.S. troops in the stroyed a. Spn~gfield Township barn. . . pendence townships, a Stonn that passed through didp't 
Persian Gulf.'. .' Re~ldential. assessments are up ~ average of 8 .'1 " cause substantial damagein the Cljipton area. 

Blue Ribbon Kids Committee holds a special pres- percent 10 Independence Township. Jurors get set to determine whether the ClaMcston 
entation to answer questions about three school propos- Dev.elopers of Country. Club of No~ golf Course Community Schools wronged architect Charles W. Sher-
als. and hO~SlOg devel?pment will have to walt as the Inde- man, who sued the,schbol district over being fired. ' 

Clarkston Village Council approves a "compro- pendence Township Board tables the issue because of The owner of an Independence Township group 
mise" to widen M-15 over the summer, from Dixie legal reasons. home is charged with embezzling $18,000 from the State 
~ig.hway in Independence Township north to the village MARCH 6 Department of Mental Health. 
lImits..... . Icy road conditions are blamed for a March 3 traffic APRIL 10 
JANUARY 30 a~ci~ent ~at killed ~ II-year-old Springfield Township . Two Olen admit to stealing some 30 shrubs after one 

Nearly siJ( weeks after resigning from his duties at g1f1 10 Onon Township. . ~ of them loses his wallet at the 'scene of the crime in 
the Independence Township Library, James Hibler is . Oakl~d'County is on its w,ay toward a comprehen- . Independence Township. 
named director of the Wixom Public Library. '. Slve recychng program, thanks, 10 part, to the Springfield An IS-year-old Auburn Hills man is attacked in 

Bed and breakfast facilities are still not allowed in Township Board and Clarkston VUlag~ Coun~il.. Independence Township by a man wielding a shotgun. 
Village of Clarkston, after the village council take no . A proposed bed and breakfast ordmance 10 reslden-, John W. Metzelburg says he pulled over near Kingfisher 
action on a B&B proposal. bal areas of.the Village of Clarkston is laid to rest The and Center streets when he was being tailgated, exited his 

· Plans for a new Independence Township fire station co~cil does not move to adopt, deny or table a proposed vehicle, and was attacked by the driver of the tailgatir,g 

near the Village of Clarkston boundary miff some Clark- ordmance. . car. . -
ston Village Council members. .' MARCH 13 Independence Township Board decides to ask for 

· FEBRUARY 6 CIarkstoriBOOnlofEducationPremctentJohnNeedham public opinion to help decide if safety paths are for· 

A special Clarkston school election on Monday will resigns his position on the board because he has taken seasonal or year-round use. . 
determine whether the district will build and operate new anotherjob that requires extensive international trlWel. APRIL 17 
school facilities.' Some of the entertainment planned for the upcom- . 'C-larkston School district emerges as clear winner in 

, It appears that Independence Township and Pontiac ing CI~kston High Sch~l annual post-graduation party lawsuit flied by architect Charles W. Shennan, who was 
Osteopathic Hospital may have to wait awhile' before a has one group of parents upseL They don't like the idea of fIred by the district 
local facility becomes reality. POH is currently bogged offering hypnotism 'andgambling to the students. A 74-year-old· ~Independence TownshiP man dies 
down in Ingham CQunty Circuit Court ov.er abaUle to put Wode to widen the viaduct on Sashabaw Road over after a travel trailer piii's him at his home. 

. a hospital at the comer of White Lake Road and Dixie I-7S is progressing ahead of schedule. ' During its rust year of operation, Lighthouse NQI1h 

Hi h 

MARCH 20 . ' serves more than 300 families in the Clarkston area' . 

g way.. . Two signs marking the entrance into Springfield Another hurdle is passed in Clarkston's run for APRIL 24 . 
Township are in the works. cityhood when O;Ikland County Circuit Court Judge ~ohn The Independence Township Board approves the. 

O'Brien upholds a ,ruling giving the village the right to fIrst reading of an amendment tp the solid~waste ordi-

FEBRUARY 13 
, Three school bonding proposals are overwhelm-
ingly defeated by Clarkston voters by an almosttwo-to- . 
one margin. Residentsvotedagamst a district elementarY 

, package, a disirict middle school and high school pack-
age, and a district swimming pool. 

A 17-year-old Independence Township youth is shot 
in the, upper thigh after confronting a teen suspected of a 

break-in. 
Independen~ Township takes a step closer to gain-

ing a colossal golf course and housing development when 
the township board voted to grant the proposed d~velop
merit. The project, Country Club of the North, 1S to be 
located at the.comet of Clintonville and Waldon roads. 
FEBRUARY 20 '. 

A northern Oakland CQunty!l-75 corridor study 
".. projects Independence T.oWnship will exceed roadway 

,capacities Over next 20 years. . . .' " 

incorporate as city. The township bOard votes to appeal nance, which calls for all waste haulers to offer recycling 
the judge's ruling. . pickups and for all reSiderits to start sepatating their 

Community vol~teers are·asked to help Clarksto!1 recyclable waste. ~ second reading and adoption is nec-
schools with strategi~ for extensive improvement proj- essary before the o~anceamendmentbeComes a law. 
ects.," Higher-than·nonnal bacteria levels are found in 

Usage of Orion Townships library by Oxford and watet samples at Clarkston High School, prompting off ... 
Independence Township p~ns is under mvestigation. cials to shut welJs at the building. Students drink bottled 
MARCH 27 water w~!le the investigation takes place. " 

Despite three years of vacancy, Inde~ndence R~sl~entsand ~e Independence Township Plaqning 
Township offIcials haven't given upon Bay Court Park on Commls~lon make It clear'that theydonrt favor the 
Andersonville Road, IndependenceTownship. They have' .. pro~osed "~nes of -Clarkston" condominium project near 
a master-plan for park development,·butit will be difficult the mtersection of Maybee Road and Dixie Highway. The 
to come up with the money, according to Ann Conklin, " planning commission tellS the developer to return after he 
director of the parks and rec~on d~partnlenL. devises a plan more acceptable to the community., 

New sidewalk$ on Main Street are to be dug up and MAY 1 . 
replaced _ ~gai~ ,- at the expense of Michigan Bell, . Long-time Clarkston resident Herbert N. Rose dies 
aCcording'tMfie: QadcStOil Village CounciJ,which charges April 25, when he is struck from behind bya truck while 
that ~e sidewalks weteconstructed poarlyfollowing (See YEAR. 'next page) 
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ridin,g "is bicycle in Alma. ' 
. : The Independence Township Board approves the 

fmt reading of an amendinent to the loitering ordinimce, 
which would ban non-ticket holders from Pine Knob's 
property while the show}s in progress. 

Unusqally high levels of bacteria is detected, in 
Clarkston High School's water lines by the Oakland , 
County Health Department. The lineS are being flushed 
with chlorine, while students are provided with bottled 

l.. water. 
MAY 8 

A van driven by a Springfield senior citizen crashes 
through the front bay window of Springfield Chiropractic 
May 1. The vehicle causes $20,000 in damages to chiro
practor David Alati's Dixie Highway office. 

Independence Township Assessor David Kramer 
reports that nearly 130 more people appealed their prop
erty tax assessments this year, compm:OO to 1990. 
MAY IS 

A squirrel climbing some electrical wires near the 
Calvary Evangelical Lutheran Church, Bluegrass Qrive, 

_ Independence Township, somehow electrocutes itself, 
causing the church tb lose power for a few hours May 12. 

The slain body of a 42-year-old Flint woman is 
discovered along a t:UtaI. part of Bridge Lake Road, 
Springfield Township, May II. Officials with the Oakland 
County Sheriff's Department said JoAnne Dawkins died 
of multiple stab 'woun4s and was probably dumped' in 
Springfield by her murdeter. 

The Indepen~ Township Board passes an amend
ment to the solid' waste, ordinance, forcing, township 

residents to recycle tJieirtraSh beginning OcL 1. 
MAY 22 

Assault charges against 22-yea(~Id" Independence 
ToWnship reSident Robert J. Salvino are dropped iii S2nd 
District Court·May 16. The teen was charged with stab
bing his mother Maria Deneen in the'stomach with a 
peilknife in her Circle Drive home April 8. 

Edward Aldrich, 20, of Pontiac is' charged with 
negligent homicide after his truck slammed into a van on 
JoslynRoad,OrionTownship,killing ll-year~ldWendy 
Upton of Springfield Township March 3. 
MAY 29 . ; 

, '. William J. Hastie, 40, of Springfield Township is 

. charged with a May 2Jbank robbery in Metamora Town-
ship. . 

Clarkston-area residents Dennis Darrow and Buck 
Kopietz vie fGClitOmmunity support for the creation of a 
YMCA center in the Clarkston area. 
JUNES 

About 110 Clawson Tank workers in SpringfIeld 
To~nship hit the picket line May 29 after their contract 
expired at midnight May 24. 

Four Clarkston HighSchool students are suspended 
after admitting to drinking alcohol at a Greektown restau
rant during a class field trip. 

JUNEll 
Clarkston school board Trustee Durham Downs 

loses his board seat June 10, when Kurt Karlstrom and 
Joseph Helpem are win the election for four- and one
year, seats respectively. 'Incumbant Janet Thomas re
taines her four-year seat by collecting 1,314 volts. The 
district's 20-mill operating millage also passes by roughly 
400 votes, l,59S to 1,202. 

A 14-year~ld Illdependence Township boy is found 
guilty of reckless ~se of a frreann in the shooting death of 
15-year~ldCarmen Blehm. Blehm was killed Dec.J5.'
when the teens were playing with a handgun in the boy's 
Oakvista home. . 

Four men with ties to the Clarkston area are charged 
with parti~ipating in the "Breakfast Club," an Oakland 
County drug ring;-which moved more than 50 kilos of 
cocaine into the county. ' 
JUNE 16 

Strikers at Clawson Tank are called back to work 
after a contract agreement was reached last week. 

Sashabaw Junior'Hjgh School Principal Dave Res
chke has been named to teplace Dr. Judith.Backes as the 
Clarkston school district's director of curricUlum and 
staff developmenL _~~~:. " ,:, 
· Independence llI1C1 Orion township residents trade 

opinions at a public he8rlng, cond,ucted by the Hunting 
Area Control Commi~, oyer possibly. banning goose 
hunting around Heather Lake. 
JUNE 26 ' 
· Nearly 7,000 fans of ~e Grateful Dead invade the 

, Clarkston area for two sC)ld~ut shows at the Pine Knob ' 

(' Music Theater. Despite,widespread loitering, police offi
cials said th~: groupies were well-beha'\'ed. 

I Milton Roberts, 84, qf Springfield Township saves . 

two Pontiac ,men June 19, when he pulls them from their 
. ,.t,.. ~ ~ I ", ~, '~,,.,i". 

, , 

crashed, burning caron OnnondRoad,Springfield Town- . 
ship. ~., ,. ' 

The.ClWkSton))~ ofEdu~ation.app~ves a $27.8 
million general fund budget (or the'1991-9~ School year, '. 
JULY3,', .. ,,' 

Detroit Piston ~nnis Rodman visits NBA player 
and Clarkston alumnus Tim McCormick's annual basket
ball camp June 26 at Clarkston High School. 

Everett Howard, 53. oNndependence Township is 
sentenced to a ~ in jail for the accidental shooting 
death of roommate Gary Herron, 33, in Newkirk Town
ship. 
JULY 10 

The Independence Township Fire Department re
sponds to 80 to 100 calls July 7, while high winds and rain 
batter Illdependence and Springfield .townships. The stonn 

toppled trees and ~aused structural d8mage in the area. 
Clarkston Village Manager An Pappas reports that 

five homes near the intersecti~tM-15 and Clarkston 
Road have tested positive for cont3minated wells. 
. The Illdependence Township Board files a stay of 
proceedings in Oakland County Circuit Court, asking 
Judge John O'Brien to stop Clarkston from incorporating 
as a city until a Michigan Appeals Court j\1dge renders a 
decision on the township'S lawsuit, against the State 
Boundary Commission. 
JULY 17 

Thirty-seven peopleapplyforprincipal at Sashabaw 
Junior High School, weeks Wier former principal Dave 
Re~hke accepted the position-of the district's director of 
staff development and curriculum. " 
Due to health reason~, Harry Mosher resigns from 

the Illdependence Township Planning Commission. 
, James wiIsoh, 22, of Clarkston is found gui!~ of . 

manslaugbteraftercausinganautoacci<J.ent~atkilledhis 

passenger .. James- Turner, 20. of ClarItSron.The accident 
occUrred in Pontiac, with Wilson legally drunk at the time 

, of the crash. 
JULY 24 

- Alma SL Croix, formedyof Independence Town-
, ship, undergoes a bone marrow transplant from her 6-
year~ld daughter, in·a last-ditch chance u> curtail her: 
myelodysplastic syndrome. 
, Jeffrey Treadway, 19, of Milford dies from a heart 
attack after a concert at the Pine Knob Music Theater. The 
teen had a history of heart problems. 

The,IndependenceTownship Board passes an over

weight vehicle ordinance to combat die problem of over
weight trucks bypassing weigh stations on Illterstate 75. 
JULY30 ' ". 

David Simpson, 23, and Paul Matthew Salvino, 23, 
, both of Illdependen~e Township, are charged ynth five, . 
. counts of fm.t degree sexual conduct for the alleged 

sexual abuse of Simpson's 5-year~ld Son.' ' 
Kurt Wert, 24, of Springfield Township is killed in 

an auto accident after his car veers off Tindall Road and ' 
hits a tree. 

Harold Goyette and Lewis J!. Wint announce their 
impending merger of ~eir funeral home businesses in 
Clarkston. 
AUG'UST7 

A one-mill operating millage for the Independence 
Township Parks and Recreation Department is defeated 
by a tw,o-to-one margin Aug. 6. 

Robert Burek, principal at Clarkston High, announces 
that he is resigning to take over as superintendent of 

schools in the Fenton districL 
Fear keeps a 5-year-old from testifying at a prelimi

nary exam in Independence Township where his father, 
David Simpson, 23, and friend, Paul Salvino, 23, are 
charged with sexually abusing the child. . 

Lake Orion resi.d~nt Edward J. Giroux, 46, dies of a 
heart attack while playing softball at Clintonwood Park, 
Clarkston Road, Independence Township, Aug. 4.' ' 

AlJGUST14 
AU-state basketball player Dugan Fife gives a verbal 

commitment to accept a schol~hip to pl~y basketball at 
the University of Michigan. , 

Dr. Jean Lang is named the new principal at Sash

abaw Junior High School. She was assistant principal at 
the school prior to her new poSL . , ' 

Mel Vaara, assistant superintendent of Clarkston 

schools, is named interim princip~lat CBS after Principal 
Robert Burek leaves for the Fenton school district.: 

<>,dell Nails, Part ownet ofa ranch in, Springfi~ld 
Township, claims racism spurred the township's lawsuit 
against him and not the number of horses of his ranch. The 
township claims the 17 horses'violates the township's 
zoning ordinance. ' , 
'AUG,UST 21 '. ",:., 

. . A Rankin resident dies after he and two golfing 
companions ~e struck by lightning at the Heather High
tands Golf Course, Springfield Township. Playing in the 
rain, the bolt hit near the men, injuring Gerald Quick of 

Bad Axe and Joe Schmidt of Grand Blanc and morta11y 
wounding Bob Sparks. , . 

Zona SummerS artd Joe Gorka. are re~ap~inted to' 
the Springfield Township PtanningCofuniiSsion. ' 

Drawings by it 5-year~ld boy hetp 52nd District 

Court Judge(j~~ ld~l')Jaijt.d~ide.;lO.s,?nd tw.o 23-y~~ 
old IndepeDden~e,Township.men to lbe Oaldand 'Coqnty .' 
Circuit Court on' charges of child abuse and criminal 
sexual conduct. One is the boy's father; the other is the 
father's friend. . , 

AU6UST28 .".' 
The grandfather of a 5-year-oldboy, who was alleg

edly sexually abused by his father and the father's friend 
~ both of Independence Township, has been charged, 

with molesting the child, too. 
Michael Dillon of Utica is named vice-principal of 

Sashabaw Junior High School. 
Soviet exchange student Vladimir Weksler finds a 

foster family, after being without one, two weeks prior to 
, the start of fall classes at CHS. More than 100 interested 

families asked to take him in after reading of his dilemma 
in The Clarkston News and a daily newspaper in the area. 

_ _ t . '. 

SEPTEMBER 4 ' .. -. ' ' 

The Clarkston Cafe is evacuated Aug. 29 when a 
small electrical fue starts. No one is injured, and damage 

is minimal. 
\. A new, "Renaissance~' .. pI:ogram that rewards good 

attendance begins at Clarkston High School. StUdents 

with perf~t attendance for a marking program may win 
prizes or discounts from area merchants. 
SEPTEMBER 11 

Clarkston High School Principal Bob Burek is pre
sented with a special assembly on his last day at the 
schoot He resigned to become superintendent of Fenton 

schools. 
David Lewis Simpson m and his mend Paul Mat

thew S8Jvino, both 23-year~ld Indepe~dence Township 

, residents, are c,~ged_with se~lly abusing Simp~ons's 
S .. year~ld son. ."-' ·':'i::;:"~" 

Illdependence Township adopts a new sign ordi

nance that has taken four years to refme. 
A libel verdict against The Detroit News is over; 

turned. The charges stem from a 1979 series of articleS 
about suspected organiied crime' connections with' the 

develo~rs of Pine Knob developers Gary Francell and 

Joseph Locricchio. 
Enrollment is up in Clarkston schools by more than 

126 pupils over last year at this time. Elemen~ enroll

ment is up by 125 pupils. 
SEPTEMBER 18 

Judge John O'Brien in Oakland COUlity Circuit 
Court says be will notconside:rIndependence Township's 
req~est to hall cityhood proceedings in the Village of 
Clarkston~The township wanted a "stay of proceedings'" 
until a lawsu,itis settled with the State Boundary Commis

sion, which gave. the village permission to become a city~ "" 
The number of cases triples thisyear at Lighthouse • 

North ~ an indication of tough econoinic times, accoi'd-~. 
ing 10 Qirector Sherry Kaats. In the fmt~ght m~ntlis, 
Ligbtltouse North helped more than 10,000 clients. III all 
of 1990, it helped more than 4,000 clients. ~ 

Attorney John Hewko, whose panmts Lubomyer 
and Natalie resident in Illdependence Township, is in
vited by the Ukrainian parliament to help it become a 
nation independent from the Soviet Union. 
SEPTEMBER 2S 

A plan to tum the formerOoyette Funeral Home into 
a bed and breakfast on Main Street, Clarkston, wins one 
approval on its way to bec~ming a reality. The' village 
zoning board of appeals votes 5-2 to revoke an 18-year
old decision that would have disallowed the change of 
use. 

Independence Township board members vote to 
appeal Judge John O'Brien's decision ·nat to consider 
halting cityhood proceedings. Another township lawsuit 
over' the legality of cityhood is already pending in the 

, Michigan Court of Appeals. 
OCTOBER 1 " , 

, , A mandatOry. recyc.ling ordirulflce goes into place 
Oot. 1 in Independence Township. " , 

.A new. private school is licensed to operate in. 
Independence Township. Ivy Hall lytontesorri, open to 

children ages 2 Ifl to 6, averages 8 students per instructor. 

OCTOB~R9 

.' Clarkston News Publisher Jim Sherman celebrates 
25 yearso.f owning TheClar~ton News with a Special 28-
pagesectton full of Clarkston history. " 

: ~ men rescu,:a'wolllan ,from a burning building 
ID Spnngfield Towqshlp; .However, Raymond Clark, 33, 
a.reside,Jit of the blazing ~ent building, is killed-ifi I 

the flames. ...,;,.... 
. Ne,w housing in the-area pushes three elementary 

sc~~ols ID. the Clarkston school d~strict near the saturation 
POIDt: Batley Lake has enrollment of 696 pupils' Pine' 
~ob, 6!5; ~orth Sashabaw, 496. The schools ~ de
signed for an Ideal number of480-500 pupils 
OCTOBER 16 " 

.• !hree, Clarksto~ SChool administrators ,announce . 
~eu lD~~Qtto!,s to retire: N:orthSashl\baw Principal John 
Ha),den;.4ss1stant Superintendent Mel Vaara' and Direc-

, (See YM/l, ~ pager ' 



Year in review, 
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Respollding to parents' demand for a new elemen-
1ary school, thd Clarkston Board of Education agrees to 
place a bond issue on the ballot on April 13, 1991. 

Cll,U'kston High' School senior Iennifer Aodryco is 
named Clarkston's Young Woman of the Year. Pella 

(YEAR, from previous page) Lazari~, if first runner-up. 

tor of Administrative SerVices William. Neff. tJayco~ Park on Andersonville Road, Independ-
Four wells in downtown Clarkston are still contami- ...... _ ence Town~hip, receives $314,000 grant from the Depart

nated, but Lbe ongoing inyestigation by the Michigan Wi ment of ~atural Resources. 
Department of Health does not show a cause. The health NOVEMBER 20 _ ' 
department also does not have the money or manpower to Scott McRae, 21, is killed in a hit -and-ron ~ccidr "t 
test all of the wells so instead will test Ii few at a time, on Dixie Highway, Springfield Township, Nov. 17. 
beginning with the perimeter of the contaminated wells About 45 volunteers help move materials into the 
on Main Street new addition to the Independence Township Library on 

A special Hunting Area Control Commission rec- Clarkston Road. The addition quintupled the space of the 
om mends that goose hunting remainallowable on Heather original 4,000-square-foot library. . 
Lake, off Clarkston Road, in Independence and Orion Bailey Lake Elementary Principal Doris Mousseau 
townships. ,. is namCd recipient of the MEMSPA's Regional Honors 
OCTOBER 23 Award by her peers in the county and surrounding area. 

Th~ Independence Township Board approves an NOVEMBER 27 ' 
$11 million budget, cutting money from parks and recrea- A Michigan Court of Appeals judge says lie will not 
tion and adding money for the library and police funds." halt Clarkston's cityhood proceedings as requested by 

The Springfield Township Board OK's an $1.88 Independence Township. That means the village might 
million budget become a city before the township's lawsuit over the 
OCTOBER 30 legality of cityhood is settled. 

Mike B~ch of the Clarkston area is in serious An IGA food center announces it will open in time 
condition at the University of Michigan Burn Center after for Christmas in the former Food Town grocery store on 
suffering severe burns at an industrial building in Roches- Sash~b;J,w and Maybee roads, Independence Township. 
ter Hills. His quick thinking, however, prevented others ' Food Town moved to a new location on Sashabaw and 
from being injured at work. Waldon roads, Independence Township. 
NOVEMBER 6 DECEMBER 4 . 
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Someone s_ the battery from a wagoD I,hat will 
transport Santa QI1d Mrs. Claus t() CJarkstor s downtown 
tree-lighting ceremony, but Oakland C:;Ol!, ty Sh~riff' s 
deputies provide an escort for the unlighted wagon, and 
the festivities-go as planned. , 

An Oakland County Circuit Court judge enters a 
not-guilty plea for Paul ~tthew Salvino, 23, of Ind~
pendence Township, who is charged with the sexual 
assault of two teen-age girls. . 
DECEMBER 18 

A lhree-hourdebate between Clarkston school board 
members leads to a decision on only o~e of three issues: 
a bond issue for a new elementary schpol will, indeed, 
appear on the April 13 ballot. Preliminary ,plans call for an 
$8 million 70,OOO-square-foot building. The board could 
not agree on: 1) asking voters for money to move ninth
graders to the high schoohand 2) asking voters for money -" 
for renovations to ClarkSton'S five existing elementary 
schools and LwO junior high schools. 

Pine Knob Elementary ~econd-grader Jordan Con
ley of Hummingbird Lane, Independence Township, is 
called a. hero for alerting his neighbors' to a fire in thei~ 
chimney. 

Springfield Township residents Chad and Bryan , 
Holmes appear for the third year in Meadow Brook 
Theatre's production of "A Christmas Carol." 

/Frustratedwith high numbers of new elementary A f~ completely destroys a Springfield Township 
pupils in Clarkston this year and expected next year, repair shop NOv. 26. Noone is injured in the blaze at' 
angry mothers and fathers demand that the school board Springfield Sand and Gt:avelon Andersonville Road. 

C larkston Foundation 
names new directors 

. . 
Three new members were welcomed onto the Clark

ston Foundation's board of directors last month. build a new elementary building. Dr. Elaine S. Middlekauff is named principal of 
Voters in Independence and Springfield townsliips Clarkston Elementary School. She replaces Princjpal They inclu&: Catherine Rush, an attorneyat.,Oakland 

University; Sheri Hanself, Parent Teacher Association 
president at Clarkston Junior High School; and Karen 
Weaver, owner. of Aura Fine Art 

say yes to an Oaklaiiil County waste plan that inCludes ,William Potv~, who was ~s~erred to Pine ~ob Ele-
incineration. Countywide, the plan passes by a narrow mentary. Potvm replaces Principal George White, who 
'margin. '. . ". was trans_t~ to ~orf:h Sashabaw Elementary to talce the 

Wendy McFalda,!l Clarkston High School senior, is place o.f reuong Principal JOh.n Hay~en. Thecurrentboard is comprised of: William Bliesath,
Roger Deiderich, Robert Olsen, Dr, James O'Neill, Rich
ard Huttenlocher, Barbara Iohns and Todd Moss. 

named winner of the Daughters of the American Revolu- ,FI,:e rnem~rs of ~~ Blt\U1l family ?f Ind~pende~ce 
tion Good Citizen Award. Township are mJured m a two-car aCCident 10 Pdhuac 

Independence Township resident Paul, Matthew Nov. 20. 
Salvino, 23, who facescllarges of sexually abusing his DECEMBER 11 . . 
friend's 5-year-old son, is charged with the ~xual assault Inde~~dence Towns~lp mother K~ber1y L. En~-

The Clarkston Foundation is a non-profit organiza
, tion that awan1s grant money to schools within the bounda
ries of the Clarkston school district. Its main emphasis is 
on projects and special Pro8fclIIls in the arts and sciences. of two underage girls, stemming from incidents that land, .26, IS 10 stabl~ con~uon .at Ponti~c Osteopathic 

allegedly occurred in 1988. Hospital after she hit a tram· With her pickup truck o~ _ Since its beginning two y~ ago, ,the Foundation 
NOVEMBER 13 White Lake Road, Independence Township Dec~ 3. ' 

• 
has awarded over $7,000 in grant money to local schools. 

, 3098 M-59 
(East of Elizabeth 

Lake Road) 

682-8380 
-Coupons Valid Or:lly At These Two lOcations. 

~ ...... ~~~' "FREE Oil Change & Lube «we 
beat your pest wrl!fen estimate!" 

BATTERIES $29.95 & UP 

~:-tieavy Duty --! r --~--:---:-:-----~ 
SHOCKS :.'.i · ~ : 
Made b Monroe ~ 

:~ .1 '. 
,~ i iMUFFLERS 

1 ~.9--5 each':: 24.95 
INsr ALLED : I ,iNSTALLi::D, , 

Front or Rear II For most U.S .• ~ars & plc!<.,ups I 
MOST AMERICAN CARS " , Includes Llfet •• ne ('~ar.:nl" " 
. "," '. • ExpIrM 1·15011 , .~ 1·15-12, " _____________ , __ • ______ •.• _______ JIIIIIII:"'" ... .. · ____ .. _-"~.~,.-- ~-·.-:-l-·" t - .. - ~.~ ~.~.~ .. -: ~ ~ .. - .. -

:' FFtO~T "DI~9 .: ,''''~ , " • 'GR ',' REAR :. O~I •. ~HANGE',S .. cCIAl 

i BRAKES: ' 13.95 
'I' " ,". . I Wk" .~'r' J::'~~! 
: ..... 11ot1m. 8ar.tee :. ., ,,' :)j~~i~!', , 34" 'I ,~,,-;, E 'Complete '1" p.,il', 
I " • ,I., . " ", I VAl.VDUI, .',chrupsls InspeC:lbrr 
, '" t ,® 

liiCIud.: P" or IhoeI. tuin raIOIS or drum., .. • ,....11 non-clrlve wheII -"'III, !nIpM:I hard: I INCLUDES up, TO 5 QTS. ' • 
• . ware caIperIlnciJ. ..... ea. Wheel c:yJnc!!rI, .• OF 10W30 ALL CUMATE OIL "'. • '. =::I ... :(r,=Ic"::=a1.~~c!t.,. OIL filTeR &CHASSIS,lI.IRF ,'. 
I .& trucks. • • --L_ 

=:$. North Oakland Medical Center . 
.~ -P~~ti.ac General Hospital .' 
~- nlvIs10n :::::J 1::1 

461 west Huron . 
POl'ltlac.Mlchlgan 48341~1651 
(313) 857-7200 ' 

\ Ba~k in 1.~10, ·caring" meant Pontiac residents raising $25,000 to build··Oakland 
CoUnty's'First Hospital" .in what was tl!»Q.a village of 5,000 people. 

" . .t'>.;l!~' •. 

Subsidiaries 

Seminole AmbulatOry 
Care Center 
Division 

Waterford Ambulalory 
Care Cenler 
Division 

Ponliac Health Care 
Cenle~' 

, Division 
..... ~ , f 

~" 

Five years later, Clfflng m~ant the Oak~nd County Hospital Association donating 
"the hospital to the thriving industria,tcenter of Pontiac ... and Oakland County 
'Hospital became Pontiac, City' Hospital, which was c/langed to Pontiac General 
Hospital In.1931. Today, new communities 11" over Oakland County look to-the 
same hospital for carlhg In the 1990~ !DJ services such as: 

Complete care for n!'w mothers.and babie~, Including Jamily.centered'tit!,hing 
and northern Oakland County's leading intensive care, unit fof newborns. 

S~tellite centers offering 'walk.in medical care and diagnostic servl,ces. 

... Expanded programs in physical rehabilitation, county·wide psychialric ser-
.. ~ . vices arid cardiac care.,.',', . / .. 

. . . ."., . '------... .... .,-' 
Stdte·of·the·art laser and oUlpatierit surgery. 
,', ~ .. ; .. 

With,tt1ese new" caring· services and a pati,!!f1t base throughout Oakl{,n!ttbunty, . 
our hosp,ital has earned a new r:lame. 

~ 
~ 

.. 1"-

Thls.multi·'lceted, contemporary eros, repreiollt. ttle Inlern8'~oh".vmbol (or compassionate. community·orlented he.thh tare. 
The repeltlng line., which comprise the CfOIl, lignify the diversified PI'" aflM Center. medici' faCility with =-"'_C:= many .aped ••. ':!!~.te •• dlvillon" .• ervlce •• !nd org.nll.tlonl'~1 working ,.,83. 



DORITOS 
15 OZ. 

BAG 

ANNIVERSARY SALE _. 

COKE' 
2 'L1TERS 

1/2 OFF 
ALL CHRISTMAS 

WRAP, CARDS, BOWS, 
STOCKINGS AND 

OTHER SELECTED 
CHRISTMAS 

MERCHANDISE 

STARTING. THURS. 
DEC. 26th 

MONEY 
ORDERS '1 ()¢ 

Start the New Year Right! 

5¢ COPIES 

BOTH ·STORES OPEN 
DAilY TILL 10 P.M. 
SUNDAYS 7 P.M. 

, .. with New Year's cards and great party ware 
for that special occasion. 

e' AMERICAN GREETlNGS 

_8 
!~,Hc. TYLENOL 

EXTRA STRENGTH 
GEL CAPS 

.HAIR 
SPRAY 

-, . 

~~-- . • , . 
I 

•• , 
• • e , 
• I 

• I 

~a~~~~~:"" 

CASE 
24 BOTTLES, 

24 PACK 
BOTTLES 

11.5 OZ, - DEPCllSn 

D 
_"''iN I 

• • • I 

• • • 

• • 
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Area man hopes to lure patrons with new Qhlh ~; .. 
BY CURT MCALLISTER 

Clarkston News Associate Editor 

Entrepreneur Joe Puertas is looking to take a bite out 
Waterford's nightclub scene with his new business-the 
Shark Club. 

The contemporary establishment offers numerous 
pool tables, restaurant seating and. a bar area. Bathed in 

. blaCk and chrome,the 8,500-squarc:;-foot club provides its 
patrons with a quiet place to socialize, while engaging in 
a game of billiards or "electronic" darts. 

The Shark Club is located on M-59, just west of 
Airport Road, in the new Airport Commerce Center. 

Puer!.as, a 30-year-old Clarkston resident, is nol new 
to th~ nightclub scene. His family owns and operates two 

What's new 
. in busineSs 

businesses in Waterford Township already - Area Code 
313 and Stix. ....-

Puertas said the Shark Club was created to cater to 
the needs of his generation. . . 

"I opened this club with the intent of attracting 
people in their 20s and 30s, who are sick of the typical bar 
scene," Puertas said. «It seems that young married couples 
only have two options for spending an evening out these 
days. But movies and restaurants can get old after a while. 

"Here, we provide young couples with the chance to 
socialize in a quiet setting. while getting the opportunity 
to participate in bar activities such as pool and darts," he 
said. 

Puertas said the stigma of the typical, smokey bar 
room doesn't ring true at the Shark Club. The club's high 
ceilings and restricted smoking areas enables the business 
to operate almost smoke-free. 

Patrons won't have to worry about competing with 
a noisy band or dance floor either. The only source of 
music at the club is provided by a compact diskjuke'box. 

Local billiards aficionados are bound to love the 
club because of the quality of its equipment. The Shark 
Club has the distinction of being the only establishment in 
America equipped with black and chrome Brunswick 
Gold Crown 3 tables. 

Totaling 24 in all, these 8- and 9-foot-long tables are 
considered top-of-the-line in ihe sport of billiards. 

Instead of being coin operated, aU these tables are 
monitored by a computer at the front desk. They keep 
track of the number of players and charge according to the 
amount of time the patrons spend at the table. 

Dart enthusiasts can also take advantage of the 
Shark Club's six electronic dart hoards toward the back of 
the building. According to Puertas. his business will be 
offering both dart and billiards leagues in coming months. 

Aesthetically, the Shark Club offers some amenities 

Holiday 
with Care 

JOE Puertes, 30, of the Clarkston area, says 
the Shark Club is designed to offer an 
alternative to the "typical ba·r scene." Top-

not found in the typical night club. In honor oftfie club's 
namesake, a 9-foot fiberglass shark, gnawing on l\ pool 
cue, can be found dangling over the bar area. . 

This monstrosity'S real-life cousins can be found 

i 

notch billiards eqUipment, electronic darts, 
and an aquarium filled with sharks are the 
main attractions. 

swimming nearby, courtesy of a 300-gaUon salt water fish 
tank near the club's entrance. 

The Shark Club is open from 11 a.m to 2 a.m. seven 
days a week. 

~ER@1= ~ni~® . ----....-.------...-----.... 
• Cleaner, healthier air for 

you and your family to 
breathe 

Enjoy yourself. And if your holiday plans include 
some 'driving, please· drive WITH EXTRA CARE 
so you and your family ca.n enjoy many holidays 
to came. 

• Removes pollen, dust, 
up 10 93%. 

• Reduces housecleaning 

Bud Grant, C.L.U. __ "", 
6798 DiXie H wy .. 
Clarkston Cinema Bldg. 

Clarkston, MI 

625-2414 

State Farm Insurance Companies 
Home Offices: 

Bloomington, Illinois 

..." , ... 
A 

.. ..,IUI.NC~ 

• Washable:Reusable 

• Slandard·& special 
sizes available to fil 3ny 
need. 

• 5 year warranty 

High Emclency ElectroStatic 
AI"~ FlHer from Permstron. 

ill. Cl'/~Am) 
8r-if\~e . 
~ 

4760 HATCHERTY RD . . 673--2132; ~ 673-2121 
DRAYTON PLAINS 

I . 



Business Briels 

, Senior helping seniors 
has served on the Independence Township Planning 
Commission. 

Lozano currently is a member of the board of 
directors of Guest House, ,is associated with D.A.R.E'. of 
Waterford schools and is a member of the Clarkston 
Rotary Club and the Waterford Elks Club. 

Jim Phipps of 
Corunna,Independence 
Township, )las recently 
begun a business that he 
calls the Senior Fix-it 

Man. Phipps, who is also Dealership hosts raffle 
known as Grampa Jay, 'ed f Cli . ked th k d offers such services as . Recently, ~ Vlaz 0 .

0 pIC up e eys an 
roof reprur and painting title to ~is new Saturn S~rts Coupe. Vlaz won the new 

two-door car in the American Diabetes Association, 
to senior citizens at rea- Michigan Affiliate's, fust automobile raffle. 
sonable prices. Prior to the Nov.. 26 drawing at the Saturn North 

"I could see a need Dealership on Dixie Highway, Springfield Township, 
that seniors have to get ticket holders were invited to a complimentary wine and 
things done but couldn't cheese party. The event netted $12,000 and will benefit 
do it,". said the retired the American Diabetes Association, research and educa-
~~f-employed roofer. tion programs. 

Jim '. Imwhatyouwouldcall ' 
a Jack-of-all-trades. I will D · b·' 

do needed repairs and the like for a price the seniors can e tectlng us In es s 
, afford to pay. It helps them out and helps me ouL" ...... -

Roger Scott, owner for 16 years of Scott's Lock and 
Key Shop on Sashabaw Road, Independence Township,is 

Elected president' . 
, Rudy D. Lozano, member of the Board of Oakland 

County Road Commissioners (OCRC), has been elected 
president of the Urban County Road Association (UCRA)· 
for 1992. ' 

UCRA functions as advocate for customers of the 

bnmching OuL 
In addition to offering repairs, sales, service and 

, installation onocks and keys and retated hardware, Scott 
is~w offering m,etal detectors. 

He received obe as a Christmas 'gift last year and 
enjoyed it so much he thought others would like the 
hobby, too, he said • 

However, no stores in the Clarkston-Waterford area 
carry metal detectors, so he simply added it to his own 
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~etal detectors may be used by aU ages on land cir 
water, Scott said. 

Featured speaker 
Financial planner 

Robert w. Kraud of Clark
ston was a featured speaker 
at the recent Super Sales 
Summit in Hershey, Pa., 
which included appearances 
by Pennsylvania Gov. Robert 
Casey and Dorcas Helfant, 
flJ'St womanpresideJit of the 
National Association" of 
Realtors. 

Vice president! finan
cial consultant with Shear
son Lehman Brothers, Inc., 
in Southfield and a 3O-year 
vetenm of the financial serv
ices indmlrY, Kraud Presented 
··Make My Life Less Tax

Professional Money Man- . 
agement," a workshop on tax 

shelters and financial planning, to attendees from Atlania, 
Cincinnati, Denver, Philadelphia, Pittsburgh, Virginia. 
Beach. Wilmington, Washington, D.C., and 9tegon. 

The Summit was attended by more than 270 real 
. es~te sales associates, sales managers and corporate 
executives. 

With a background in stocks and bonds, followed by 

. road cominissions in Oakland, Macomb. and Genesee 
counties and the road agency of Wayne County. 

'Lozano was appointed to the Board ofOCRC by the 
Oakland County Board of Commissioners on SepL 12, 
1991. 

He has been an Independence Township trustee and 

business offerings, he said. 

institutional sales in which he advised small banks and 
other institutions on their investment programs, Kraud 
now works most closely with individuals, small institu
tions and·corpo~accouncs. He also1eaChes adult con~ u**** ~*****'*.--*' -*' .. -*~ tinui~g education'classes on retirement planning and 

:;~ .,fr\{:rj" 't-;p . . ~' ==--management throughout the Detroit metro-

!H:;:::~----~--~=Di -Ir':~lt~1 -'h"~~~ '. SENIOR CI"(Il.EN ~ . . - ,-" . . " ,. --' - -
. '" ~,iWt "'t~ RATES '" ' '. . '" _ l' ~_~ i,r;: __ '~ COMMERCIAL'" BRIDGE LAKE AUTO' 

TWO .BEAUTIFUL WOODED ACRES 
This country nmch offers great family living. 
The kitchen has been re-modeled recently, 
has ceramic counter tops. Large master suite, 
sky lights, family room w/wood burning 
stove. This home has a large deck on the back 
that overlooks the wooded area;;P4;)tilii~shed 
and organic gardens ,on property. $124,900 

CAP~ COD ESTA 
Look beyond the fabulous property, stocked 
pond, and wonderfully special features and 
you'll find this Cape Cod has more than beau
ty and comfort. It has splendid workmanship, 
quality throughouL MakCliyour appointment 
to see this treasure' today! , $249,900 

An IndeDellllently o.med and Opented Member 
at CoIdwtR Bank" Resldllrt\ll Amllatn. Inc. 

THE 
. MICHAEL 
"GROUP 

RESIDENTIAL 
REAL ESTATE '\ 

,62 -1333; 

I"~' >,' ~ ~'~ 'ReCyellnn - & iC - AND TRUCK PARTS 

I
, ~/.P f. ' !('~. ~ontalners RESIDENTIAL i" AUTOS WANTED 
_ iL~ " , -~"SMITH'S DISPOSAL. I Whoi. Autos 

! '" ",' '. AND RECYCLING tl $40.00 - $4,000.00 
iC Claikston, MI 48347 P.O. Box 125 !-, 
.; Phone 625-5470 "" , **** .. *********** ~DC!M3.£M::M:3.04E:KltOOC:H3 

• New Roofs 
• 'Re~rOofs 

•. Tearoffs 
• Wood Repair 

-----

Over 20 Ye~s£xperie,nce' . . .,~' 

Are You Ready For A Change? 

Let 
Us 

Give 
Your 
Room 
A New 
Look! 

I. 

• Kitchen 
• Bath 

Or 
Add 

I More Room! 

• R~c Room , 
•. Replacement Windows 
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I Grads I 
. Six Clarkston-area residents are among the 1,600 

Eastern Michigan University, Ypsilanti, students who 
were graduated Dec. 15. 

The students and their degrees are: Frederic R. 
Berruti of Cedargrove, bachelor of arts degree; Ronald. 
S. Cottick of Frankw ill , bachelor of science; Rochelle M. 
Fromm of Ratta1ee Lake Road, bachelor of science; 
Gayanne L. Gerber, Maybee Road, bachelor of science 
in nursing; Scott Leach of Bronco, bachelor of science; 
and Jennifer J. Parr of Clement Road, bachelor of 
science. 

In addition, Fromm and Gerbt7 were graduated cum 
laude (with grade poinuverages of3.S to 3.69). 

I'HODlH'! 
Sixteen Clarkston students· wetehonored by the 

Clarkston Area Optimist Club Nov. 20. The pupils were 
treated to the Optimists' Youth Appreciation Breakfast at 
Spring Lake Country Club. 

The pupils. nominated by their school administra
tors, ex~ibit traits of good scholarship. citizenship in and 
out pf school, contributions to school and community, and 
a positive optimisti . look. 

The pupils honored were: Jennifer Gifford (North 
Sashabaw); Hilary Mantas(Bailey Lake); Takouhy Te •. 
berian (Clarkston Elementary); Anne Underwood (An
dersonville); Nicholas Upchurch (Pine Knob); Erica 
Cooper and Michael Gay (Clarkston Junior High); J(atie 
Morris and Darren Ginter (Sashabaw Junior High); 
Tricia Croney (S1RIVE Alternative High School); John 
McLaughlin, Rose Marie'Lavarri, Becca DeFae. Mark 
White, Greg Flynn and ButTy Deuel (Clarkston High 
School). 

*** 
Five Clarkston High School pupils were recently 

honored as students of the month and were treated to a 
special luncheon at Alexander's Restaurant 

They include: Kevin Chambers. son of Ronald and 
Linda Chambers of East Church Street. Independence 
Township; Sean Craven. son of John and Ann Craven of 
Pine Valley Court. Independence Township; Scott For
bus. son of Martha Forbus of Oak Park. Independence 
Township; Mike Lugg, son of David and Theresa Lugg of 
WaI<k;ln Road, Independence Township; and jasoo Maceo, 
son of Frank Macco of Northview' Drive, Independence 
Township. 

*** 

Erika Flanigan has been admitted to the Michigan 
S tate University, East Lansing, Honors College for winter 
term 1992. 

Flanigan is a. sophomore majoring in advertising. 
She is a member of Tower Guard honor society. student 
coordinator of the Adopt-a-Grandparent program and an 

1 
Sgt. William L Arnold IV has been decorated with 

die Air Fon:e Cou,mc:ndaIion McdaI. 1)Ie medal is awsded 
10 those who demonstrate OUlSranding achievement or 
meritorious service in the performance of their duties on 

I' ••••••••• ' •••••• I •••••• , , ••••••• ,. 

Edwards, George exchange vows 
. Paige Lynn Edwards of Brighton and Todd Alan 

George of Clarkston were united in marriage July 20, 
1991, at Brighton Weslyan Church, Brighton. 

The Rev. Bruce Calderwood performed the double-
ring ceremony before 250 guests. .,. 

The bride is the daughter of Scott and Sally Edwards 
of Golf View Drive, Brighton. She earned a bachelor of 
arts degree from Hope College, Holland, in 1989. 

The groom is the son of Sheldon George of Water
ford and Bonnie George of Clarkston. He earned a bache
lor of science degree from GMI in 1990 and is pursuing a 
master's of business administration degree from Xavier 
University, Cincinnati. He is an engineer at Ford Motor 

. Co. in Batavia, Ohio. 

The bri4e, who was given in marriag~ by her father, 
Scott Edwards, wore a silk taffeta gown with a bateau 
neckline; short, . off-the-shoulder puff sleeves; and ~n 
a1encon lace bodice with pearls and sequins and lace tnm 
on the sleeves and hem. She carried a cascade of stepha
notis with orchids and gardenias. 

Maid of honor was Heidi Kleedtke of New York, 
N.Y. Bridesmaids were Joy Barnes of Royal Oak and Lisa 
George 'of Chicago. Sara Arney of Dearborn served as 

reader. 

Best man was Allen Scott of Waterford. Grooms
men were Eric George of Clarkston and Jonathan Ed
wards of Seattle. Ushers were Rhoel Ramos of Chicago, 

English tutor for foreign students. 
. A 1990 graduate of Clarkston High School. she is 
the daughter of Nina Flanigan. Clarkston. and David 
Flanigan, Farmington. 

*** 
William McManigal of Clarkston is one of 20 

Oakland Community College students who were awarded 
scholarships for the winter 1992 semester. 

McManigal. who attends the Auburn Hills campus, 
received the Board of Trustee Academic Excellence 
Award. 

*** 
Albion College, Albion, freshman Christopher Merz . 

has received the Harton-Manning Endowed Scholarship. 
for the 1991-92 academic year. 

Merz, a music major, is a 1991 graduate of Clarkston' 
High School. He is the son of David and Beverly Merz of 
Perry Lake Road, Independence TQwnship. 

This scholarship was initiated by David, '52, and 

NEWLYWEDS: Mr. and Mrs. ·Todd George 

Jack Cummingham of Utica and Matt Logan of St. Louis, 
~. ' -

A reception at Lakelands Golf Country Club, Brighton, 
followed the ceremony.' 

The couple took a wedding trip to Negril, Jamaica, 
and recently purchased a new home in Batavia, Ohio. 

J 
I 

Marilyn Owen. '52. in honor of Helen Harton Manning. 
'43. and her parents. William and Mildred Harton. The. 
student selected has a background in speech, communica
tion and theater and shows the potential to contribute to 
the college's speech. communication and theater pro- • 

gram. 
*** 

Timothy J. Ellis of Clarkston and Corrie L. Glazer 
of Davisburg were among the 1,292 students on the fall 
quarter academic honors list alFerris State University, 

Big Rapids. 
*** 

Susan Jean Becker of Clarkston was one of S4 
. students initiated into the Northern Michigan University, 

Marquette. chapter of Phi Kappa Phi honor society Nov. 
22. 

Becker, a senior majoring in geography, is in the top 
10 percent of her class. 

.. behalf of abe Air FoR:e.. 
,.. 1978 ......"ofWa1afcx'4 Kdaing High School, . 

abe Sergeant is • commuoicatioOsjlOlDputcr system op- ,," era. at Moody Air Farce Bae. qL _ . Club leaders 
He is abe SOIl of ~iUiam I. ..... Joy C. Arnold of 

RoberU DIM. DavisIJuII. His .J.I\aJ. illbedaugb-
tcr ofWaltcr R. WCIIaD ofRoIJatI ome. DavisIJuII. . . . .1' . 

I 
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NEW OFFICERS for the eta.rbtonArea 0ptI
·mlata"'b,lnclude(~frOm ..... Ieft) 
T ....... DIlle ..,.... VIce ... _dent. Bill 

.. .' .. . I 

Schram. Secretary Phil Dutton. Prealdent 
Roger DIederIch and '_Idem-Elect Mart
I' All . yn ,y"-. \. 

'.-". ..... 
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Arouad'To~ 
Local events open to the public are prin'ted i~ 

Around T9WD .as a community service~' Call 625-
3370 or write to The Clarkston News,S S. Main, 
Clarkston, MI 48346 two weeks in adva~ce! 

Thursdays - T.O.P.S.(Take Off Pounds Sensibly); 
a support group for weight loss; weigh-in 6: 15 to 7 p.m.; 
meeting 7-8 p.~.; new members should arrive.early;$16· 
registration fee (teens, $8) plus $3 a month; Sashabaw 
Presbyterian Church, 5300 Maybee Road, Independence 
Township. (620-1838) 

Saturday, Jan. 4 • Kid Stuff -Animal TrackT -shirts 
at Indian Springs Metropark; 10 a.m.; $1 per person; bring 
a white T-shirt; kids le'am to identify animal tracks during 
a short walk, then make animal tracks on T-shirts using 
acrylic paints; pre-registration required; $2 vehicle entry 
fee; on White Lake Road in Springfield and White Lake 
to\VDships. (1-800-47-PARKS) . 

. Saturday, Jan. 4· Snow Kidding nature program at 
- Independence Oaks County Park; 1-3 p.m.; pre-registra

tion mandaiory;'$4 vehicle entry fee; on Sashabaw Road, 
2 1/2 miles north of 1-75, Independem:e Township. (625-
6473) 

Saturday, Jan. 4 - Possum Comer Traditional Music 
Association at Sashabaw Presbyterian Church; this week: 
Chuck Mitchell, an actor, singer, guitarist @d raconteur;' 
8 p,m.; $7.50 in advance (froni L.B.'Ed~{utTms and 
Yogurt, The Book Place in Lake Orion and·TicketMas-

•. ,ter). $9 at the door; 5331 Maybee Road, Independence· 
Township. (625-1227) . 

Sunday, Jan. 5 - Wrestling with Old Man Winter 
program at Indian Springs M:etropark; 1 p.m.; an indoor 
discussion of winter survival skillS'folIowed by outdoor 
activities, including shelter building and ftre starting; pre7 
registration required; $2 vehicle entry fee; on White Lake 
Road in Springfteld'and White Lake townships. (1-800" 

47-PARKS) 

Sunday, Jan. 5 - Epiphany Burning of the Greens at 
Calvary Evangelical Lutheran'Church; 6 p.m.; burning of 
trees from. Christmas celebration, singing of carols to 
close the 12 days of the Christmas festival; 7 p.m: puppet 

. show .follows; 6805 Bluegrass Drive, lndependence 
Township. (625-3288) . 

Monday through Friday, May 1, 1992 - Walking 
program at Clarks~n High School and Sashabaw Junior 
High School; 4:30-8:30 ·p.m.;closed duriJig'Christmas 
vacation; open to residents in. the area. (625Jt402) 

. . 
Wednesdays - Clarkston Area Optimist Club meet

ing at Spring Lake Country Club; 7:30-8:30 a.m.; service" 
club for men and women with theme of "Friend of 
Youth"; 6060 Maybee Road,Independence Township. 
(625.-5000) _~. . . 

Wednesdays - Preschool story time-at the Independ
ence Township ~ibrary; 10 a.m~· and U a.m.; free; films, 
stOries, puppets, flannel board activities, games and songs; 
for 3- to 5-year-olds; 6495 Clarkston Road,Independence 
Township. (625-2212) . 

Wednesday, Jan. 8 - Tuning Your Tot Into Winter 
nature program at Independence 08ks County Park; 10-
11:45 a.m. and 1-2:45 p.m.; $2 per tot; pre-registration 
required;'$4 vehicle entry fee; on SashabawRoad, 21/2 
miles north on-75, Indepeodence Township. (625-6473) 

Wednesday, Jan. 8 - Support group meeting for 
women with breast cancer at the Breast Center of North 
Oakland Radiology; 7:30 p.m.; topic: color analysis: 
bring a new dimension to your appearance and learn new 
makeup techniques; at 5825 M-15, Suite 204, Independ
ence Township. (625-7750) 

Saturday, Jan. 11 - Iridependence Land Conser
vancy meeting at the Independence Township Annex; 8 
a.m.; visitors welcome; 90 N. Main St., Clarkston. (Doug 
Carlson, 625-8474) 
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. Saturday, Jan. n - Family Affair Ski Tour at 
Independence Oaks County-Park; noon to 4 p.m.; ski 
lessons, demonstrations, ice fishing and nature center 
visit; $3 per IJ.erson; pre-registration required; $4 vehicle 
entry fee; on Sashabaw Road, 21/2 niles north of 1-75, 
Independence Townshjp. (625-0877) 

Wednesday, Jan. 15 - Financial Aid for College
Infornation Night at Clarkston High School; 7 p.m.; for 
seniors planning to ,enter coltege next year (and their ' 
parents); financial. aid fOIms must be filed in January to 
qu~ify for some 'programs; all types of financial aid for 
college will be duscussed; in the theater:. off Waldon 
Road, Independence Township. (625-0900) , 

Thursday,. Jan., 23 - Clarkston Area Chamber of 
Commerce Member Mixer at Spring Lake Country Club; 
7:30 am.; $8 breakfast; speaker: Gerald M. Marcinkoski, 
attorney; topic: workmen's compensation; reservations 
required by Jan. 16; send check, company name, number 
of people to Clarkston Area Chamber of Commerce. P.O. 
Box 938. Clarkston. MI 48347. (625-8055) 

rJiursday, Jan. 23 - Camera day for a senior citizen 
discount program; at the Independence Township Senior 
Center; 10 a.m. to 2 p.m.; older adults in Oakland Coun~_ 
may have their pictures taken for an identification caro 
that gives them discounts at area businesses; in Clinton: 
wood Park, 59.80 Clarkston Road, Independence Town
shiP: (625-8231) 

Saturday, Jail. 25 - Stars and Skis nature program 
at IndePendence Oaks County Park; 7-9 p.m.; $1 per . 
person or $4 per family;. 'pre-registration required; $4 
vehicle entry fee; on Sashabaw Road, 2 1/2 miles north of 
1-75. Independence Township. (625-6473) 

Saturday, Jan. 25 - 1992 Clarkston Toy Show at the 
Knights of Columbus Hall; 9:30 a.m. to 3 p.m.; $2 
adnlission (children under. 12, free); displays include 60 
tables of antique toys from 1890s through 196Os; prices 
range from $5 to over $1,000; 5690 Maybee Road, 
Independence Township. (394-0925) 

AREA CHURCHES AND THEIR WORSHIP HOlJRS\ , 
SASHABAW UNITED PRESBYTERIAN 
53O!LMaybee Road, Clarkston 
Worship 10:15 am. Nursery provided 
William Schram, Pastor 
Phone 673-3101 
CLARKSTON UNITED M~THODIST CHURCH 
(A Stephen Ministry Church) 
66QO Waldon Road, Clarkston 825-1611 
Sundays: Worship 8:30 8; 10:30 am. 
Church School 8:30. 9:30 & 10:30 am. 
Staff: Pastors,. Doug TrebIlcock, Jon Clapp 
'suppan OlrectorlProgram Director, Don Kevern 
Music. Louis Angermeier, Judy Mellen 
YouthlEducatlon. John Looc:e 
GOOD SHEPHERD LUTHERAN CHURCH 
1950 BalaNln, Lake Ol1on, MI 48382 
39,.,,70 
.Famly Worship 9:30 
pastor James H •. VanDellen· 
CLARKSION C.uJRCH OF GOD 
54 South M.lIn .. 
~unday 'School 10 am. 
Morning Worship 11 am. . 
Sunday Evening Worship 8m p.m. 
Wed. Prayer. Bible & Youth 7 p.m. 
Pastor John Rathbun 
LAKE 1:0UlSE CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE. 
M·15 II W. Seymour Laka Rd •• OnonvDIe 
9:30 Sunday School 
10:50 The Hour 01 Worship 
7:00 p.m. Tuesdays YoutH nnd Bible Study 
6:00 Evening Service , . 
Wed. 7 p.rn. Family Pra:f8l' & Bble Study 
Kids lot Chrlll . 
MT. HOPE. LUTHE!lAN CHURCH 
517 W. Wahon BJviI. 
Pontiac, MI 48055 
335-9881' 
Sunday School 8 Lm. 
Worship s.rvr.. 10:30 arn. 

RRST BAPllSr CHURCH' OF DAVISBURG 
12881 A~vR~ Road, Davisburg 
Phone ·,634-9225 
Sunday School 9'A5 am. . 
MornIng WDnlh~ 11:00 am. 
EvenIng Go&pel Hour 8 p.m. 
WedlMllday: Family night program 7:00 p.m. 
Wedneeday Awana Club 6:30 p.m. 
RRST CHURCHOf' GOD 
6300 CIiirkaton Road . 
CIarklltOri 825-1323 
Sunday School 9:30 am. 
!/IOIIilng Wcmhlp 10;45 am. 
Evening WOI1IhJp6:OO p.m. 
,MJd.Week S8IV1Ce Wed. 7:30 p.rn. 
Pr. Daylil ~ - .' 
MEADOWBROOK CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
GaJy L Walhbum. Minister 
3248 IJIpear Rd. (M.24 near 1-75) 
Phone: 373-81198 
Moriling Wo"h~8l45 
Sunday Scholl 11:00 
Youth 8:00 
Nurlll!y at aI IervIcee 
fiRST IlAP11ST 

=U-="'pator 
·SundaY'$CIIgGI'lt.45 Lm. 
~ornInii $elva 11 Lm. 
PlirnaIY Cllul:ll Ibru 4th lIi'11de 
EvenIng ServIce 8 p.m. 
Wed. Bille Study 7 p.m. 
CLARKSTON FREE METHODIST CHURCH 
ConMIr at WlneI and Maybee Road 
ROger A-.n. P.,or 
Olin fUIpIrt. VouthPutor 
8:30 LIIL. Sunday School 
10145 .W~ How 
8:OOp,rn. ~ . 

Summer S8IVice 8:30 am. 
DIXIE BAPTIST CHURCH 
8585 DIxie Highway Interl8Clion 1-75 
825-2311 ' 

Wed. FIllllIy Pnlllram 7m p.m. 
FIRSI' II88IQMARY CtIIRCH 

~". ·.CII!ionv'1It Rd. Phoi!e 87H888. '. -'s.mc... Sunday 

High School 825-9760 '. 
Pastor Pau~ Vanaman 
Sunday School 10 a.m, Church 11 a.m. 
AWANA Wed. 6:45' 
Wed. Eve. Service 7:00 . 
Education MinIstry 
K·3 • 12 w/suPervlsed care . 
FIRST CONGRE:GATIONAL CHURCH 
7t51 Ononville Road 
(Clarkston CrOsllngs Bulldingl . 

. Clarkston, MI 48347 Phone .820-0183 
Sunday Worship "m}\;m. 
Sunday School 9:45 a.m 
Dr. Jr.rres G •. Keoullh, MInister 

SiIitiIaY School BIlle Study 10 Lrn. 
WOI1Ih~ Hour 1·1 Lrn. 
Youth HcJUr 5 p.m. GoII* Hour 8 p,m. 
Wedrtlllday Hour of Prar- 7 p.m. . 
CLARKSTON EPISCOPAL CHURCH 
OF THE RESURRECTION 
8490 CIaIIcIton Rd.. Cllrbton, MI 48348 

• '825-2325 
Sunday ServIcII: 
1:45 a.1IL Morning Prayer 
8:00, Lm.. Holy. EuchaItII 
10:00 a.m.' Choral EUCharllt, Nur. ery 
.. Sunda)' ScItooI 
M.,.,.,... EpItCopII Synod 01 America 
flIIher Chartell Lynch, Reclor '. . 

CLARKSTON FULL GOSPEL 
9880 Ononville Rd. 
Pastor. DavId McMlKray' 
Jhundll)' 7 p.m. 
Sunctay 10 a.m., 11 a.m., 7 p.m. 
ST. TRltlTY LUTHERAN CHURCH 
71125 Sahabaw Rd .. · Clarkston 625-4844 
Sunday School Tine ItAS 
WOI1Ihp Servlce8 8:30 "m. & t 1 am. 
NUnl8ry: All Morning .Irom 8:30 am. 
Communion • both leMoat 

the 11t and 31d Sundays· 
Rev. MIchaIII Klllehn, PAllor 
Ridlard Sc:hen1If, 

Dlrec:Ior of Christian Education 
IIA .. MONT COIIIIUtITY CHU.RCH 
88 W.Wdan 
PontlIIr:, MI 48055 
332-7231 
'P..,,: MIW Buchholz 
AAoc:. .. P.1or: Robert lIpIne s.mc..: 8~ a.m. SInIay.SchooI 
1 UIO Lm. Woiahp SerVIce 
8:00 P,m. E~1ng s.vIce 
WednIIdaY ServIce - 7:00 p.m. at 
3200 BeldlUII!, PontiIIc 

.' ST. ANDREW ~AL CHURCH 
5301 HIIdIIIy Ad.. Oraylorl Plains 
The AMi •. CIuIa IIetg 
Wcnhp SeI'Ia. 
8 Lrn. & 10 Lrn. 
COIMItITY IIILE CtIIRCH 
1883 c:r-. LaM Ad., PoIII-. 
Sunday School 10 Lrn. 
Worahp ServIce 11 Lrn. . 
Evenlrig ServIce 8 p.m. 
P..mr Tom Ha/'rlIIorI 
CLARKST()fllGOOO SHEPHERD 
ASSEMBLY Of' GOD 
6051 Sa~· Rd., ""' MaYt- Rd. 

. S\IIIday School, 1t.45 Lrn. 
MomflllJ Wonhp 11 a.m. 
EvenIng Wonhlp'7 p.m. 
Mid-Week :Worahp Wed. 7:00 P,m. 
Rev. Jan. R. Finn. 825-1344 
IlARANATHABAP1IST CHURCH 
~ng,1,W RoId (011 Suhabaw) 
Sundaf School 10:00 am. 
Mll!lllng WC!fIh~ 11;bo. Lm. 
EvenIng Wonh~ 8:00 P,rn. . 
WMlMlday Bille Study 7:00 p.nL 
A_8:30p,rn. 

. Olin CUrrie. P..mr . 
s.v. s.ncIeIs. AIa'-1anl p..mr 
825-2700 , I 

TfltlTY UIlTED IElHODlST 
8440 MIICIIdayOr •• Wllerford 
Rev: T.K. Foo 823-8860 or '623-7064 
Sunday SChool 8 am. ... ages 
Worah~ 10:30 am. 

.. --...:..----:"-:-~:\'iI":'--_....J:.....--------_:__:_-__t Jr •. Chwch' a Nuril/y VICTORY BAPllST 
. ~ 'J <.~.. , . ". 3041 Reeder RoId 011 ClnlonvDb 

.. SPONStlBED BY THESE BUSINESSES ~~ B. Corms 

. CH~R~~ H;LL LANES NOR~H :::~;7-::~:!o;~~ ~m. 

. , 

;.' i:.J'~ ",. ~~. 
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ST. flANIEL CATHOUC CHURCH 
HolcOmb II Miller Rd, 
MonsIgnor Robert Humkz 
Sunday Masses 1:45, '9:00, 11:00 
~afurday~:O!l.'P,IT1'.· • 

NORTH ''riliKs COMMUNITY ,CHURCH 
C:ar~ston hl~h Sch,ool Audkorlum 
10:00 Celebra'.on. Service 
11:00 Relreshments 
11 :15 Christian Ed. Classes 
(Nursery Provl(!ed all Services) 
Horne Bible Studies 
Kurt Gebhard,Pastor 
Phone 625·7332 

MT. BETHEL UNITED METHODIST CHURCH 
Jossman and Bald Eagle Lake Rds. 
Pastor Gerald E. Mumford Sr. 
Church. Worship 11 am. 
Sunday School £1:JO am 
Collee Hour· Nursery 
Phone 627-6700 

COMMUNITY "USA) PResBYTERIAN CHURCH 
Pastor Thornas .C. Hartly 
Sashabllw Rd. at Monroe St •. 
(2 blocks N. 01 Dixie Hwy.) Drayton Plains 
Phone' 673-7805 
Sunday School 9:45 a.m. Bablee thN AduRs 
Worship 11' am.·Nursery Provided 
SEYMOUR lAKE . 
UtiTED IlETHOOIST CHURCH 
305O'Sashlbaw at.Seymour lk. Rd. 
Branclori Twp. 
PMlor: Ellk Alsgard 
W~h~ 10:30 ain. 
Sunday School 9 • 10:15 a.m. 
NulMlY Proollded 

SPlRlT'UAU8T CHURCH OF THE 
SAMAIITAN Clarbton 
5401 Oak Park, 011 Maybee Rd. 
Rev. a..yt HN 623-1074 
Sunday Evening WOI1Ihlp 7 p.rn. 
SIlver Tea lilt Sal. of INch month at 2 p.m. 

DOHALDIOft IIEIIOfIAL BAP1I8T CtIIRCH . 
5881·ClfriIinv$ ,Rd. 
9l45'SundaySchool 
11:00 Moritlng' Worahlp-
6:00 SU!IdaY .£venlng 
Wed. 7:00 Prayer a BIble Study 
Rev. Ben FuJ.yter, Pastor 
Rev. Lee u-Jone, Co-P8IIor 

ANDERSOfMLLE COMllUtITY CHURCH 
10350 Andersanvlllt Rd. . 
Davilburg, MI 48019 
Phone 6251i831 
Sunday. School 10:00 am. 
McirnlngWoIah~ 11:00 a.rn. 
EvenIng SIIVIc:e 8':00 p.rn. 
AWANA ckIboI 8:30 p.rn. 
Wed. Pia)'. Meeting 7:00 p.m. 
NurseiY 11181 servJcee 
Putor Kenneth J. Slmmonl ., 

CORNER STONE BAPTIST CHURCH ':J'( 
3060 Suymour L, k Rd at co, mer 01 Perry Lk d· 
Orto,lvl:le Phone 627·4700 
Sunday Mornlng'Worshlp 10:00 am. , 
Sunday Evening Worship 6:00 p.m. 
Wednesday Player Meeting 7:00 p.m. 
Nurs&'Y availa)1e at all services 
Pastor L.R. ·D.lMaseUs 
TEMPlE OF UGHf SPIRITUAL CENTER 
10i Healing, Learning & Worship 
Rev; Grace Golf 
5860 AndereorlliUle ar"d 
Waterford, MI 48095 ' -
682·~ 
Sunday Service 10:30 am. 

NEW HOPE BIBLE CHURCH 
5;i11 Sunnyside (at Pine Knob Lane) 
dlarkston, MI 48346 
,; Sunday Worship 10:00 am. 
• Sunday Prayer Meeting 6:00 p.rn. 
• Wednesday Family Teaching 7:00 p.m. 
Pastor Gary K Boulsle 674-1112 

CROSSROADS' FREE WILL BAPllST CHURCH 
4851 Cllntonvnle Road (Clintonville Trailer Park) 
IndOj7endence TOlIVnshlp, Mlchlg8l) 
Sunday School 9:45 am. V 
Momlng Service 11:00 alf1. 
Eyenlng Serv~ 8:00 p.m. 
Mld·WeekServ'lce 7:00 p.m: 
Jim Walker, Pastor 673-09t3 

1otT. ZION TEMPLE 
4900 Maybee Rd.. I(larkston 48346 
391-6168 
Prayer 10 a.m. 
Worship Service 9:00 & t 1:00 
EvenlngServic:a 6 p.m. 
MJd.Week ~.rvr::J>7:30 p.in. 
Pastor lor8II Covarrubias 674-1415 

CALVARY EVANGELICAL 
LUTHERAN C~IURCH ... 
Worship 8:00 a.m., 10:30 am. 
5:30 SII. Eve. Wcnhlp 
CoInmunlon 1., & 3IIf Sunday 
Nursery Sunday ServIces. 
. PutOl1l Roller! Walers & Thome. Struck 
Sunday Church Sc!-I 9:15 

FELLOWSIIP B~PllST CHURCH, SBC 
1285 W. Ora11ll. Rd •• Oxlord, MI 
628-3885 
Pastor: Wayne IlenneJt, Pastor 
Sunday Wcnhlp 11:00 am. & 6:00 p.m. 
Bible Stl/dy 10:00 Lm. 
WedMlday Prayer Service 7:00 p.m. 

OAKLAND WOODS BAPTIST CHURCH. SBC 
5828 Maybee Road, Clarkston. MI 48346 
825-7557 . 
P.astor Ken Johnson 
Sundlly' Worship' 11:00 a.m., 6:00 p.m. 

OLD I'ASIIONED PENTECOSTAl. CHURCH •. Bible Study 9:45 Lm. . 
Raii. Orner 818W8r ~edn.~~y Bible StUdy & Prayer .7:00 p.rn. 
5785 Clarks:on Rd. 
Sunday;School 10:30 DAVISBURG UtilEP METHODI! T CHURCH 

. Sunday Everilng Servic:a 7:00 803 Broadway St.. ~ox 7q , 
. ' . " Davleburg. MI 48350 I 1, . 

WATERFORD COMMUNITY CHURCH Pallor: Rlw. Melvin Leach • , : ; 
Alrpon Road afOJYfl1llc Parkway Youlli PasJor:.M{Uk L~ucks ' 
Mlnl8ter 01 C,E. RUMeU G. Je8ndelf . Sunday SchOll/'om am. 
MInister 01 Youth. Mlke',Warrmn. M.o,!,.nl,~~!I;W"P~h,lp, 10,:30 am. 
Sunday School9:3Ir·,. ~!finIlt,N III)tl·Wednesday 8:30 p.m. 

, M~mlnolwcm~fp 1~5,-. . .;, l!'\~i: udt6:OO iUfl8daya 
,Even ng •. Silrvl::e 6:00· , '.A; t;., .~< .':~Il" T~MayS 

.• WectneMa~, B)lleSludY7:ll9 . ,,;,:. ,~ '.? "f ' '''~. ,e,r Sl~r.gr~ps 
•. Rev. p.hUnoJrlhlsonhunt ··Palor ... , '" ".,,~,. "."., ~'.' ~7:,1", •. ~~C1J." .. cl". " . 



:..:;!.1~~~~~~~---'-:"-'--~~~··:P.·arks to·rec.ycle 
··C hristmas. tr:ees 

After the holidays, mmy face the problem of dispos-
ing of Christmas trees. ,. 

Oakland County Parks have an answer: Recycle the" 
tr~ by dropping them off at any of nine locations. Theyl 
will be chipped and used on nature trails and for mulch 
and compost in the parks. 

Yule trees will be accepted on Saturdays and Sun
days, Dec. 28 through Jan. 12. Drop-off hours are 9 a.m. 
to 4 p.m. (no commercial trees accepted). No park entry 

. fee will be charged to vehicles dropping off Christmas 
trees. Bordine's Beller Blooms of Clarkston and Roches
ter is sponsoring the recycling program. 

Recycling~"in· the area include Independence 
Oaks on Sashabaw Road, north of Clarkston Road; Spring
field Oaks on Andersonville Road near Hall Road;· and 
Orion Oaks on Baldwin and Joslyn roads, south of Clark
ston Road. 

JENAE COOley (left) and Sarah Klopfer are· 
winner and 'first runner':'up, respectively of 

the annual· Clarkston High Schoo!'HOBY 
leadership award. 

For their conservation efforts, recyclers will earn a 
coupon good for free vehicle entry to the April 25 Earth 
Fair at the Independence Oaks Nature Center. At that 
time, the coupon holder can pick up a free, white pine 
seedling. 

CHS students honored for le~dership , "Along with recycling trees, this is an opportunity to 
educate and inform the public of the impact of waste 
reduction," said Daniel Stencil, chief of park operations. 

.. ;;., .. 

BY CURT MCALLISTER . 
Clarkston News Associate Editor' 

helping. them expand ·the talents that will aid them in the 
future. "People are becoming more aware of their responsi

bility as 'stewards' of this planet and the dramatic impact 
recycling can have," he said. 

Jenae Cooley's leadership skills have enabled the 
Clarkston High sophomore to claim the school's annual 
Hugh O'Brian Youth Foundation (HOBY) award. 

. As the winner, .the 15-year-old Cooley will be re
qUlr~to represeill CHS at the statewide seminar next 
summer. Last year, more than 1,800 Christmas trees were 

recycled. After chipping, they were reduced to 10-15 
cubic yards of usable material. 

Classmate Sarah Klopfer, 16, was chosen first run-
ner-up in a field of eight entrants. . 

They 'were chosen by answering a three-question 
essay on their leadership abilities and how they intend to 
share those abilities with others. The winners were chosen 
by sophomore class sponsors Holly Rupprecht and Toby 

. The semijJar~ were created to bring together the best 
of two worlcij: high school sophomores with demon
strated leadership qualities, tomorrow's leaders and to
day's leaders. Today's leaders include men and women 
who have distinguished themselves in business educa
tion, govemme.nt,'the sciences and other profess'ions. 

For more information, call 858-0906. 

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

Carter, both instructors. . 

.. Cooley is involved in several extra-curricular groups 
at CHS. They include: the Blue and Gold club the Peer 
Counsyling Team and INTERACT. ' 

Do you have a story idea? . 
Give us a call at 

The Clarkston News. 
625-3370 

• Reserved for high school sophomores across Amer-
ica, the HOBY motivates, trains and develops future 
leader, preparing them for positions in their schools and 

. 4;" 

, Klopfer is also heavily involved in school-related 
activities. She's part of IN1ERACT, the Blue and Gold 
club and CRS' IEnvironmental Concerns group . 

.. 
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

HOLIDAY 
SPECIALS 

..... SALE' 
. ... EN>S 

. . ' 1·1·92 
:- •••••••••••••••••• ~. 'CAR CONCIiRN c(nl'QH ••••••••••••••••• ;. ' •• -i 

~ FREE TIRE ROTATION ~ 
• Expi~1-1.91 • · , -'" : 
'- ••••••• ~~ CONCERN COUPON • • • • • • • • • • •• CAR CONCERN COUPON ••••• 0 ••• 

ELECTRICAL· LUBE, OIL & FILTER : 
SYSTEM C~ECK , $15.88 . 
.. . $9.95 ' Up 10 5 qlS. Valvoline 10W30 oil 

includeS: Starter SYSIIIm.· Check all' fluids & lire pressure . 
charger banery. . ,... 

: Expires 1·1·91 Expires 1·1·91 

·······CAR cotmiN :.- •••••• CAR cotiCEJ .. 
• • • • FRONT· 

AUGNMENT 
·l19.95 
MOST CARS 

. ..... .. 
BEAR' DIAGNOSTIC 

TUNE~UP 
Includes Spark Plugs, 
Carburetor AdjUstmen~ 
f(ll1ing Adjustment, 
Dragnastic Salpe 

Expires 1·1:91 

.-
$29.95 • 4 cYt. 
$39.95 • 6 cyL 
S4US·6 cyL 

........ ~ ....... . 
WRANGLER 

RADIAL 
~15 

, "'2151515 
2$51S15 

, 

BAtteRIES 
$39~95 

Mel UP', 
installed 

We '00 Fard Twin I-a-n ~ 
AlIt ~ 0.. $2.000 "-' Qacit . '. 

R'ETffAIN IN 
CONSTRUCTION & REMODELIN..G 

• Leart) The Correct·'Way···, 
Adult Students,'· Sign Up Now! 

. 'To Qualify You Must: . 
• Live in Oakland County • Be Income Qualified 

(Except Pontiac. Lake Orion, Waterford, Independence and White Lake) 

Registration- Begins NOW 8 a.m.-5 p"m. 
GET YOURSELF 

JOB'READYl 

Anend this successful 12· week 
Training Program and get JOB 
PLACEMENT ASSISTANCE AT 
NO ·COST. 
Day Sessions: 
8 a.m.-4:30 p.m. (M-F) 

LEARN: Carpentry, Plumbing" Becltlcal, Masonary, HVAC . 
IIId III the Building CodeIto make you JOB READY • 

• • • also prepare for Bullderi Ucense. 

ACT NOW! DON'T . DELAY , 
\ .. .. . 

Enro Ilment Lim ited - Ca II Now - 1 ~800~424-0182 
.1 h.' ',. " \.~>. ,;" 

Register 8 a.m.·5· p.m. daily M.li' 
Call For Appointment or Walk;.in at 775 W. Drahner, Oxford 
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All dressed in white 
were Sue McNailY( Missy Irish and Heather· .' 
Nicholie. Gropmsmen were Mark White, David 
Smith, Jeremy Valenzuela' arid Jamie 
Kennedy. (Photo by James Gibowski) 

BRIDE Kim Hoskin and groom Rick Detkowski 
walk down the aisle Dec. 6 moments after 
b.eing married ina mock wedding. Jhe 
wedding was part of Clarkston High School 
teacher Marlene Reed's fifth-hour human 

. relations class. The Rev. William Schram of 
the Sashabaw United Presbyterian ·Church 
officiated at the wedding, which included 
mus.ic, singing, a cake and student8 dressing 
up informal attire. . the event 

. "The Area's Newest Country Music Headquarters" 
5 Front St.eDowntown Lake Orione693-1 

Celebrate New Year's Eve! ' 
$30 Per Pe~son ~~~cfF? $50 Per Couple 

(at ..the door) a,.;~efV~i~~~ (at the door) 

Includes:ALL-YOU-CAN::.EAT FREE! 
Choose From ,Our Full Menu 5pm-10pm~V"/"Z 
Snacks & Buffet 1 Opm-3am . CASH . 
Party Favor~! Entertainnient!?t J~~~ 

Dislocated' Worker? 
Laid Off? 

. . 

Unemployecj? 
. ~" .. 

Get Voursii"lf 

JO,B READY! 
LEARN COMPUTER SKILLS 

WITHOUT FEES 

ACT NOW! DON'T' DElAY! 
Limited Enrollment 

.CaD (313) 628-4846 or 
1-890-.24-0182 

Attend this successful Training Program 
and get JOB PLACEMENT ASSISTANCE 

at NO COST 

~~~l8~ - '6 PM daJIy Mon.-Fri .• 
Call for appointment or walk-trl at ~'"'' 

'775 W. DI"!llmer Road. Oxford 

'.... LEARN: ... 
COMPUTER OPERATIONS 
.wORb/DAT~ PROCESSING 
·DATA BASE MANAGEMENT 

(all at· no .c.ost to Dis/ocated Workers) 
tl those who qualify • 
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Senior 
Spotliglt~·, ". 

. . 

Lunch served daily 
DAILY HOT LUNCH PROGRAM: . 

. The nutritionally balanced lunch is cooked on the 
premises and served daily at noon. Cost is $2 for those 
over age 60 and their spou~s and $3 for those younger. 
Reservations for lunch are due by Quon the day before. 
Special arrangements may be made for those unable to 
pay the meal costs. Homebound meals are also available. 

Wanted: Volunteers for the homebound l;Ileal pro
gram delivery. 
WEEKLY ACTIVITIES: 
Monday - bowling, bridge. 
Tuesday - ceramics, cards, v()lleyball. 
Wednesday - crafts, bridge. :; .. 
Thursday - Bingo, men's pool. 
Friday - sing-a-Iong, cards, women's pool. 
SPECIAL HELP: 

Daily lunch, homebound lunch, transportation, health 
problems, referral service, home chore service, outreach 
services, Focus Hope food program, income tax assis
tance. 
FOR MORE INFORMATION: 

, '. Unless noted, all activities take place atllte Senior 
Citizens Activity Center. in Clintonwood Park, 5980 
Clarpton Road, Independence Township. For more· in· 
formation, call 625·8231 9 /Lm. to 5 p.m. Monday through 
Friday. 

SllIInilg and bllI&ldl R"*""I 
11ooItng. Glblnllly, dlllilngl 
I0OIII wifI clrlllIII'" fireplace and 
w~. fIIsIlloOf 
I. and .. l:ln do .... 4 
baI/w, :noo Iq. fl. filii. 1M , ... 111;.",," .. 

VII"'" bltn 1OCJk~ lor. Cal 
Jan Hodge. 5tO-ml 01 125 .. 800. 

Reducedl Walerlront Colonial Wlopen ftoor 
plan. Greal room Wilireplace, cortra! air. 
Walking dlslance' to Mellom. Nice quioi 
nolgtborhood, 0lce1100l10r qulol walls In 
tho evening. Flnlahod basomort, 
41h bedroom, lreshly decoraled. 

lMIV WIllllIOM linch. :s bIdrooml. 2 
bllhI, "'IY nIctIy landKaped. FIIIC*I. 
bid! yard. IlrtplaCl, Il10,,, ground pool, 
.nd buemenl. Ready to move In. Home 
Wananty oIIel1Ml. (4010$) call Jan Hodgll 
51()'~31 01 625-6900. . 

lako priVllogoa wiboach. Home WarmOly. 
$87,000. Ask lor Jan Hodge 61()'2231. ' C"!'<,,'_ .... 

Ask For 
JAN HODGE 

625-6900 - 510·2231 

~21. 

;~ New Year's Eve Celebration ·~.l ., . . . 
'. g D .... , drilng and "" ........... ' 

7:30 p.m. II» 1:30 IJIL 

TuIIdIr. " .... 11 
II ..... LIanIa.. 

moN._II ..... ·· 
or·' 

IAFFU rllZB: '"'/til two 
10 AdMIic CiIJ, .... "'" 
IJIC~·.P." 

Dinner, beer; part), ravon aDd door prizes: 
$40 per pe_, ~ bar 

To NrN1117JIe~a.w.oI AIdIP. .. 
,. IItd II"..", lot,..,." dialJIed ~ 

FortlltllJllflGn: 517 ...... or 517~ 

$8~500 raised for 
cancer p.atient 

With the help of the American Legion and ~any 
businesses,the fund·raising group, That's What,Fn~ds 
Are For, had a . successful '50s·'60s dance and silent 
auction for cancer patient Holli Schilling. . 

The event brought in more than $8,500 for Holb, a 
former real estate salesperson in the Clarkston area. 

More funds are needed for Holli's anticipated bone 
marrow transplant and medical costs, so a raffle is being 
conducted now with a January drawing by the fund
raising group. First prize is a trip for two to Hawaii. 

Smaller events coming up ate a jam session and a 
play by the Clarkston Village Players. For more informa
tion, call 625-0200. 

Financial aid nig~t 
. for seniors, parents 

High school seniors planning to attend college next 
year and their parents may want to attend a special 
financi,al aid information night Jan. IS. 

The meeting takes place at 7 p.m. Wednesday in the 
Clarkston High School theater. 

Counselors will be on hand to give information 
about ·alI types of fip.ancial aid, plus the Financial Aid 
Form. 

For more information, Call counselor Victor Hart at 
625-0900. ' 

. Community 
eduoation 
at'aglanoe 

Theater opportunities 
"The Gin Game" at Meadowbrook Theater is a 

touching and brilliandy funny play about two. lone~y 
senlor citizens. Their friendsh~eJ.X>m from playmg gm 
rummy together, leads them to ~~er unexpec~ p0-
tential in their lives. Discount tickets, atS13, are available 
for the 8 p:m. Tuesday, Ian. 21, 1992, perfonnance. ' 

SpOrts card show 
. sports card enthusiasts may want to auendtbis 

special show 9 a.m. to 3:30 p:~. Saturday, Jan. II, 1992, 
at the Clarkston High School cafeteria. Acmtission is $1. 
Table space to sell cards will also be available for $25 • 

Winter brochure 
A winter brochure of upcoming classes will arrive in 

Clarkston-~ homes after Jan. 6,1992. Registration for 
winter semester begins Jan. 13, 1992. 

For more information 
Clarksto~ ,Community Schools Department of 

Community Education operates opt of a building at 5275 
Maybee Road, Independence Township. For'mote infor
mation, call 674-0993. 

MillStream 
Real Estate, Inc. 

~Ui:FLER 
..BeUer 
•• ...... H°ll.leS • • _ and G.~""I!> . 

BETTER YOUR· 
REAL ESTATE 

CARE,R , .. ' 
~ Better EliI}'l!r:Jgs 
• ~tter Systems 
• Better Image 
• Better Identity 
• Belter Referrals 

PROBLEMS? 
Is you, muffler nialclng 
more noise than your . 

New' Year's 'Eve noisemaker? 
We CIIIJ fix .ltl 

MUFFLE~ 1 YEAR WARRANTY 
$19.95 MOST CARS . 

MUFFLERS (LHetIme Warranty) 
$29.95 MOST CARS leUerCal1 

"acTr •••. 
CLARKSTON' 

--...... ------,,-- , Catalytic Converten 
CUstom Pipe Bending Up. To 3 Diameter In Stc.ck 

·625-9700 

WlHTERISUMIIERIFAUI 
what _time of yearthis home wil fit in. 
Beautiful view of lake. 2 story hbme with .
bedrooms, 3 baths. Needs some updat
ing. Brick fireplace in iving room, 2-6 ft. 
doorwaIs' to sc:raened in Rorida room. 
Muter l\ite w~te b81h. Much more. 
~ $149,800. 67S 

The Car Concern 
1661 N. Lapeer .Road .• Oxford ·628·9880'~. --.-

F&liiiiimill!; WITH 
, LOADS OF CHARACTER I 

Newly ntmodeIed - Sits on 18 beautiful 
8CI'8I, 2 firapIaces in living -room, 2 ful ..... , mas. bechom w/privaIB _th. 2 
cobbl"'0"8 bIms. MuCh mont, uIdng 
SZ2I,ooo. 21510 . 

This one is the "Sale of the Yea~Grealfor 
--.mall famRy or retired, fresh paint, newer 

carpeting, vertic:aI b6nds, all appliances, 
lake Voorheis privileges. Only $53,500. 
2753F 

.coutmIY 
CMrming ~ on rolling .. lot with 
.. end l.IIce Lapeer ..:cess.·WaItout 
b •• riIenI, a1I. gage, fntshly painted 
edllrior. AIIdng .,100. 2710E 

AllEMllEROFlHE 111 
SEARS FlNANClALJtETWORK •. 

COLDWeLL 
BANl(eRO 

SHOOl TZ REAL TV 
628-4711. 

An Ir'deI*IdenIIy o.nact and ~aIIId 
~tlCdIttrelan. 
~.11 AIliaIK.Inc. 

.132S.· ......... .. 
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. St. Daniel Church dedicates Peace Pole 
MembenofSLDanielCatholiCCbUICbdedi<:aled2 ..• ~ Pole ",,:lOOes Ihe message of.,.... in EogHsh. 

"Peace Pole" Nov. 24. .' SpanISh. Swahili and:Ouawa. 
The Peace Pole -- a hand-craftOO obelisk with four 

languages tou~g. '~Mllyl>e8ce Prevail on Earth" -- is an 
The English represents the peace "we need among 

oufselves." according to the church newsletter. The spanish 
represents the Hispanic community' 'who are our neigh
bors with whQm we need to reach out in justice. $wahili. 
an Afri~ language. represents the "brothers and sisters 
in trUe works of justice and peace." Ottawa represents the 
N~ve Americans' 'who lived in this area before we came 
here and who knew how to live in peace with the l~d and 

international-symbol of peace. 
The Peace Pole project was started in Japan by the 

. Society of Prayer for World Peace. a non-profit, non
, d~nominational organization founded in 1955 by ~sa

hisa Goi. His idea is diat if peoplebave thoughts of peace. 
there will be peace. More than 65.000 Peace Poles have 
been dedicated in 84 c01Ultries around the world. 

MEMBERS of St. Daniel· catholic Church, ' 
Ct.-ston, touch the newly erected Peace 
Pole outsldithe church. In four languages, 
the obelisk reads, .iMay Peace Prevail on 
Earth.'" It Is part of an International peace 
prolect. . . 

WordSquares 
, By Tom Boyes 

9> w.~r?S,!w~res 3!~ letters in a square that spell the' 
same words m the same order horizontally and verti:- . , 
~~ , 

Clues 

1. thou' . 

2. passageway 

3. trees 

4. otherwise 

D A Y S 

• «-I. 

/~ .~rs to last 
~ • week's puzzle . 

A' B U T Tom Hoyes resides in 
It:ldependence Township. He is 
a public access volunteer for . 
cable programs aired on Inde
pendence-Clarkston Channel 
65 .. 

-
Y U L 'E 

S .T E M 

THANK·VOU·· 
.tHANK"·· .. 

B4P1Y·~: '. 
As we be~~'" , webeCl()1i1e~,Jli~Jte 
aware of-all the good id(l,utJ.iv~I~'iI\'~~ltt~Jjlell 

~ .,.t.' , ',' . 

to express 

At St. naDiel. off Holcomb Road. Clarkston. the 
environment.' • 

I' ":.,'. 

PUT JlNGLES··l.N YOUR POCKET 
:t:. .. ~ 

. . . Garage sales are over, but peo'ple are 
.~.:stil"'ooking to 'bu'y your "don't 'wahts'! 

if you're· oontinually moving items· that 
are in your way, they'are items to get rid ot 
8,ell .them'" . 

. Make some money! Payoff your bills. 
Buy gr.oceriesl Use t9ward a vacation! 

. Whatever! It only takes 51 minute to call 
a friendly ad-visQr. They'll help you word 
your ad. 

10WORDS* ·SPAPERS 
.• 2WeeKS·$6 

• I • ' 
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,,~. . . ReUliioos 
. . -" 

The Milford High School Class of 1982 is plaiming 
its 10-yearclass reunion for Saturday, July 25,1992. For' 
more information, call (313) 380-6100. 

. *** 
The NorthviUe High SChool Class of 1972 is plan

ning its 20-year class reunion for Saturday, Aug. 8, 1992. 
For more information, call (313) 380-6100.-

*** 

. The Cooley High School Class of 1982 is planning 
Its lO-year class reunion for Friday, July 24,1992. For 
more information, call (313) 380-6100. . 

,_ *** 
The John F. Kennedy High School Class of 1972 is 

planning its 20-year class reunion for Friday, Nov. 27, 
1992. For more information, call (313) 380-6100. . 

*** 

The following reunions are being planned by Class. 
Reunions P~us, Inc., P.O. Box 1171, Mount Clemens, MI 

,. ~ ,., 

~-~. 

48046. For more information, call (313}824-8550. 
1992 

April'4, Pershing High School, Detroit. Class of 
1'957; May 9, Osborn High School, Detroit, Class of 
1962; June 20, Immaculata High,School, Detroit, Class 
of 1971; July 11, Re.dford Union High School, Redford, 
Class of 1962; July 18, Livonia Franklin High School, 
Livonia, Class of 1982; July 18, Grosse Pointe North 
High School. Grosse Pointe, Class of 1972; July 25, 
Lakeview High Scbool, St. Clair Shores, ClaSs of 1972; 

. ' Aug. I, Redford Union High School,. Class of ·1972; 
Aug. I, Edsel Ford High School, Dearborn, Class of 
1977; Aug. 8, Livonia FrankUn High School, Livonia, 
Class of 1972. 

Sept. 18, Mount Clemens High School, Mount· 
Clemens, Class of 1942; Sept. 26, 'East Detroit High 
School, East Detroit, Classes of 1951-52; Sept 26, Berkley 
High School, Berkley, Class of 1962; Oct. 3, South Lake 
High School, StClair Shores, 'Class of 1972; Oct. 3, 

F 7 5 7 2 sst a 1St 7 AS aO n n Fa'? a 7 

WHO TO ·CALL 
For $4.35 a week, you can reach 42.550 people in over 18,500 
homes every week with an ~dvertising message on this page. 

. ms 625-3370 

CLARKSTON 
BUSIN~SS SERVICES 

• ACCOUNTING 
• BOOKKEEPING 

• COMPlI1):RSERVICES 
& CONSUL riNG 

• PAYROLL & 
PERSONAL SERVICES 

• TAX PREPARATION 
. (313) 693-5540 

P.O. BOX 181 
CLARKSTON, M148347 

DIXIE ACCOUNTING 
& TAX 

9825 Dixie Highway 
Clarkston, l'.U . 48348 , 

Sl/IaU lll!Sines~ Accounting 
Individual Tax Service 
Mary Torres. Owner 

615-7491 

1st _ .... r ... ~.;;JI 
A·PPLIANCE 

AU·makesand. models 
$10 SERVICE CALL 

693-7142. 

flora i. 
newblatt 

: att~rney at law 
(313) 615-5778 

.Famlly Building 
Co., clnc. 

Custom Remodeling, 
Additions, 

Exterior-Renovation, Porches, 
Chimney, Roof Repair & 

Insurance Claims 
Family ONned 

Since 1955 
Insured & Ueensed 1,' ... 1 ~R':!I 

1-313-636-2115 
.. or 

'1-313-653-9097 

NEW H ME 

GARY'S 
CONSTRUcnON 

Decks & remodeling. an phases 
kitchens. baths. basements 

and finished carponby 
Affordable prices 
Free estimates 

625-4562 

EXPERT TILE 
& MARBLE 
All Applications 

AffotrJabIe • Free Estimates . 
Ron - 681-5830 

Thi~ 
Space 

Reserved 
, For You 

A&A 
POURED CONCRETE 
Drivewa)'s Sidewalks 
Basements Pole Barns 
Porches .. Patios 
Brick Blocks 

Water & Power Unes Dug 
BriCk Block Repairs 

Please Leav~ Message 

i 

627-3209 

This· 
Space 

Reserved· 
ForVou 

RUDY 
(313) 

625·7619 

Pella & Anderson . 
Wood Windows 

Vinyl Replacements 
Prime & StOrln Doors 
Quality WorktReJrences 

Licensed & Insured 

LONDER 
ELECTRIC 

Licensed' Contractor 
Fre~ . Estimates 
Fast service 

21. South Main· Street 
··ClarksioD, MI 48346 

ALL PHASES· OF' 
MODERNIZATION, .. 

. Design. Build , $,rvic~ i ; 
~ 'UI~'QI"~ . ; . - ... ·~·CO.:;INC~·' 

25 ,Ye5lfs Experience . 

.. Ct1rrQpr~ctlc'Cliriic . ._ ........ <_6;;;;,;;28 .... 0_8;.,;:6;.::;,2_--1 
~'.w~re.RfO.R9~· . 

5732.WlIUams Lk; Rd. 

. ' This Space 
. Reserved 

F6r·V.ou 

:' , t., 62·" .. ~ 
,.p~ Plains . 

,. '673~1215 

" ... Jij_D'P:~. ·56, ~!'Iree .. ' 
'r •. ,'. . Dickens AlP.lne 

I New EilgIand 
- - Xmas In eil)' 

North Pole - Snow Babies 

623-66$4 . 

\, .,'. 

Ever~ngh~ 
Electri.c' . 
.. R .... denUaI 

. or Comm.rfcal . 

.. 391;'OpOO 
CKe 

~LECTRIC 
Licensed de Insured 

Free· Estimates 
'391 

'" ~ . ~ .. . 

Pershing High School, Detroit, Class of 1942; Oct. 10, 
Cherry Hill High School, Westland, Class of 1982; Oct. 
23, Crestwood High School, Dearborn Heights, Class of 
1967; Oct. 24, East Detroit High School, East Detroit, 
Class of 1972; Oct 24, Ferndale High School, Ferndale, 
Class of 1967; Nov. 28, Finney High School, Detroit, 
Class of 1972; no da~;, Soq.d,l ~ake Hig~ ~chool, St. 
Clair Shores, Class of 1967; nodate, ~nby Hagh SchOQI, 
Detroit, Class of 1962; no date, Lansing Everett High 
School, Lansing, Class of 1972. 

1993 
April 24:, Servile High School,Detroit, Class of 

1953; July 10, St. Clair High School, St. Clair, Class of 
1973. .? 

*** 
The 1 O-year class runion for Northville High School 

Class of 1982 is planned for June 13, 1992. Anyone who 
knows the whereabo~ts of class members should' call 
(313) 380-6100. 

DORAN 
EXCAVATING 

P.O. Box 13 
Lake Orion, 'M1 48~1 

• Backhoe • LoacOng 
• W"" Unes' • TopsoIl 
• Sewer Unes • Gravel 
• GradIng Delivered 
• Rota-Ulllng '. FIeld Stone 

313-373-2416 
,Pager: 714-4565 

FIREARMS SALES . 
Be INSTRUCTION 

HANDGUN :!\ ; . spEClAUSTS .. 

NRA Certified Instructor . 

JERRYI2~~~~18AWO 

FURNITURE 
Repair and Reftnlshlna by: ROBERT 
Replace missing I broken parts 

Hand slripplng, staining. toudl-up 
dean' R91lsh • wax 

Interlor/exlililor. ~Ing
commercial & rasldenliaf 

627-6204 . - . 

This 
Space 

Reserved 
·ForYou. 

~ORTHERN· OAK, 
WOOD FLOOKS 

QUALITV FLOOR, sanding 
and finishing as well as floor 
laying and repairs. excellent 
r al es lo.r ell cep t i on a I 
wotllman5h.p. 

'NEDRA DOWNING, D.O. 
.I HOLISTIC & 
NUTRITIONAL MEDICINE 

6300 Sashabaw 
Suite C 

Clarkston 
625-6677 

. NORTR 
'Headrig:coo&ng~frjgeraliOn 
SelVice . & Installation 

Low Rates • Ff8(j Estimates. 
IJcsnsed & InsUl6d 
625-3700 

DO·IT -YOURSELF 
• Brand new gas 
furnaces 5375 

• 2 IOn Air CG!d:S700' 
L1ZUT HEAlING i COOUNG 

858-n30 
· COMFORT MASTER, INC. 

'. BOIIe~ & .FumlCll , 
• Air Conc!hlonlng 
· & Accessories, 
• Exc.U.nt Workmanship. 

& Prlc. 
• Ucenaed & Insured 

627-3665 

This 
Space 

. Reserved 
ForVou . , 



WHO··TO CALL 
For $4.35 a week~ you can reach 42~550 people in over 18~500 
homes every week with an advertising message. on this page. 

i!D 625-3370 
'fOR UNDERS250* 

. UnIaUeP ..... 
· ... k. CIIlIInIISLook .... 

MAINTENANCE . FREE' fJlEET .... y.11'1III-IIP 

Lawn, Tree & Shrub' !~411~Atrit~1 ~~ 
Datr.age Estimates 13_~~I~-.~_~_!_~fiI~~".r;J 

•

BUildif,lg .. & Property L .", I. .. ICIdIon 

• Care, Houses, itUng 
-I I oUtlay Decorating 

. 625·0024 

Savoie Insulation Co. 
·Since 1955· 

9650 Dixie Hwy. 
. 1-1/2 Mile$ North of 1-75 

Clarkston. MI ~6 
625-2601 or 

235-4219 (Flint) 

INNOVATIVE 
DESIGN & 

CONSTRUCTION 
WE DELIVER 

. TOPSOIL· SAND 
. GRAVEL 
• MULCH 

Retaining Walls 
Brick Walls 
& Patios 

"-IN-S-UR~~~~=I=-=A""!'"dE-:R-VI-:CE'" '; ~WRIE 
Your Clarkston AgencY 'I' LANDSCAPE 

PHONE 625-0410' , 
For Rales & Information 625-8844 

7640 DOOE HWY. 
CLARKSTON 

i:1!NoRKSr:. . 
RIIlclentlaI-Conim.rclal 

391-3999 

Clarks.ton 
, Kitchen S. Seth 

Cabinetr>:, Furniture, 
. ,M,{lwork 
. 5924;: $~ ~ Mahtl" 

Clarkston,',fM!'48W 
-.' ,(31<~L62$-:' 

Clarks.toD . 
Evergreen Nursery 

*Sbade uees up 10 ~W'. dia, , 
. *nverireen tree. ·Sbftlbl 

*W.oock:bips *B.rk ~ClpIOil 
*UgbtJandseapina . 

'625-9336 

WONDER 
DRUGS 

5789 Oitonville Rd. 
Clarkston 

A Telephone Co. 
Emergency Service 
Phone-Craft . 

627-2772 
WiRING·INST ALLATION-SALES 

JAMES REAM 
627-3211 

.Nftr construction. NfIIIIr. rernadeInsJ 
...., d....,lnatallallon 

FREE.ESTIMATES 

Give us a call ~t 

-The Clark"on New~ 
625-3370 

G.E. 
. IMPROVEM~tfTS 
For All Your Remodelmg Needs 

• New ConStruction ' 
• Commercial, & RO$id~nlial 

, . 627;'3142. 
ci.nsed .' h¥lUlld " FAEE eSTItfA TE 

FRASER ROOFIN 
NEW ROOFS • REROOFS 

TEAR OFFS • ROOF REPAIRS 
WOOD SHAKES & GUTTERS 

FREf ESTIMATES 
L~ENSED & INSURED 

,634-7555 

JIDAS·TURNER 
E~TIC SERVICE, INC 

. Installation Res,denUal 
.ResldentlalCleanlng 
Cleaning Industrial 
Industrial . Repairing· 
Repair , Commerdal 
, Emergency Service 

Servicing Oakland 3&. 
Lapeer Counties 

Year . Round Service 
Michigan U"enH 
Number'-63'()08-1 

CALL 
62~0100 

or ' 
391-0330 

for Oakland County 

SEPTIC TANKS 
CLEANED 

Excavating • Land Clearing 
Bulldozing • Trucking . 

BANKS EXCAVATlN~ 
septic S~tems' -

Installed & Repaired 
Ucensed Sewer Contractor 

. Bulldozing . 
Bonded & Insured 
PHONE 825-2815 

Free Estimates . 

Free E$timates 
Senior. Discount 

'AL 
625-8338 
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Learning a new skill 
SASHABAW Junior High School Principal 
Jean Lang proves that she's always willing 
to learn a new trade, when she participates 
in Tom O'Br1'en's shop class Dec. 11. For a 
day, she helped a class f~1I of eighth- ~nd 
ninth-graders build several small decorative 
sleighs. Pictured, the inquisitive principal 
operates. a band saw, under the observing 
eyes of class foreman Kevin Haynes. 

,J' 

SAVOIE 
SELF·SERVICE STORAGE' 

Rosidemial . Commercial • 
'"dust",,' . OPE N 7 DAYS 

low Mon'hly Ratos 
3hon & Lo"g T enn R.,t..h 
Wide Ran!"! of Unit Sizes 

9650 Dixie Springfield Twp. 625·7040 
Behind Savcie k1sLiatioo • 1 Yo MIes N of I· 75 

~
IXlE~WN& 

, . . ,.INDUSTRIAL 
• • EQUIPMENT 

, . 
SALES· SERVICE' PARTS 
PICK UP & DEUVERY 

673-0460 

Clarkston 
E\'~rgrcen . Nursery 
·up .. kj, 4%· trunk diame~ 
'Your'trees or ours 
·We also sell quality 

nulS8IY stpck . 
625-9336 

This 
Space 

Reserved 
For You 

RONDO'S TREE SERVICE 

.Removals.Land Oearlng .. 
'. .swmp 'grlndlngoCllbllnl . 

.rr~nIIII , " Toppin. ' 
.... OFEsSlONAL TlEE CAD!" . 

151-2741 
FREE ESTIMATES INSURED 

• BIU'6,S~. 
. , ,~Frencl1, ,. 'Pin~~, 

. • Auslrilll ri¥; '" . 
• Red Maple 

.. : • Sugar Maple _ 
• _ Parkway ~le 

• Norway Maple 
. • I:.inden • Ash 

M IEtriERPRISE~ 
PAINTINO , WALLPAPERINO 

CLEANINO , MOVINO SERVICES 
_ RESIDENTIAL I COMMERCIAL 
• FREE ESTIMATES • INSURED 

627-2923 

. Mac CLEAN 
WATER TREATMENT 

SYSTEMS 
. Call: 

391·6818 or 625·6970 

This 

Space 

Reserved 

For You 

WEIGHT LOSS 
. HEAL TH& FITNESS 

ENTHUSIASTS 
.Interested it toCal heafth 
& nutrition? 

,.Shed pounds &' inches 
without strenuous exercise 

oGeI more cd of your workout 
-Guaranteed pt'OdUCts -
30 days or 100% money back 

·Physici;ln Inquiries weIcorrie 
For mort InIOnn.tIon CIII: 
. 625-5531 . or: 625-1985 
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PRICES EFFECTIVE 
THURS., DEC. 26 " ... ,,-'"'" IL--..t •• HAPPY . NEW YE 
THRU TUES., DEC. 31, 1991 

SPARTAN WHOLE BONELESS 

HAM 

1.47LB. 
SPART AN HALF PORTION 1.69 LB. 

COUNTRY PRIDE GRADE A FRESH 

PICK OF THE CHICK 

89¢LB .. 

SOLID HEAD 
LETTUCE 69¢HEAD 

GOLDEN' RIPE 3 ' LBS. 
BANANAS . 99¢ , 
FRESH 

1.99 

_Count 

Bayer 
Plus 

WEST VIRGINIA 
WHOLE SEMI BONELESS 

HAM 

1.69LB. 
LEAN HAMBURGER MADE FROM 

GROUND-CHUCK 

"69 

1.58LB. 

ITAUAN 
BREAD ' 16 Oz. 

BREAD 20 Oz.' 99¢ 
OVEN FRESH 
LUMBERJACK HAMBURG' 
OR HOT DOG ' 
BUNS 8 CT. 

MACKINAW IIWNG 
BLACK FOREST 
RYE 
BREAD 20 Oz. 

MINUTE MAID . BLUE BONNET . 

, USDA CHOICE BONELESS 
NEW YORK , 
STRIp· STEAK ....... _ ..... 
USDA CHOICE FAMILY PACK 
NEW· YORK, 
STFlIP STEAK .................. .. 
EXTRA LEAN BONELESS 
PORK CHOPS ................. .. 
EXTRA LEAN BONELESS 
SPARE RIBS ............ ' .......... .. 
WEST VIRGINIA SLICED 
BACON .............................. . 
HILLSHIRE FARMS REG. OR 
SMOKED OR POLISH 
SAUSAGE .............................. .. 
SPARTAN SLICED 

-ALL VARIETIES .. EXCEPT 
LUNCHEON MEATS 

-. 
PENNSYLVANIA DUTCH 4 OZ. 
PIECESISTEMS' " 
. MUSHROOMS ..... ~ ...... 
CREAMEnES 32 OZ. ' 
ELBO, THiN AND LONG 
SPAGHETTI ..................... .. 

ORANGE 
'JUICE,' , 
4 VARIETIES 1/2 GAL. 1_- 49 M·ARGARINE' 

.... .. · QUARTERS 
z. ' REGULAR OR LIGHT LB. . 2/$1.""'t.'>1iI 

HUNTS 15 oz. 
TOMATO SAUCE 
9 LIVES ASSORTED V· ...... "~If 
CAT ,FOOD ............... . 

'COUNTRY FRESH 
REGUl:AR OR.JJGBJ' • 
SOUR, 'CREAM 
OR . FRENCH ONION 
.; CHIP DIP 

16 of 

'J . KRAFT· 
, PHILADELPHIA . 

¢RI:AMCHEE8E 
, REGULAR OR: UGHT 

'\8~BOX88¢ 
, . 

COUNTRY FRESH 
- LOWFAT 

EGG NOG 

78¢QT. 

COUNTY UNE '. : 
AMERICAN 

CHEESE 
.' 'SLICES .". ' 
INDIVIDUALLY WI\A~ED 

,V-a 46 oz. ' 
VEGETABLE JUICE 
KELLOGGS 15 OZ. . -
FR03TED \FLAKES 
NABISCO ASSORTED 7-10 
SNACK CRACKERS ., 
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OP&N·,NEW .VEAR'S . EVE-
.' 9:00 a.m •• ' 6:00 ,p.m.' 
CLOSED NEW VEAR'S DA V 

WE NOW ACCEPT, -' 

............ 4.29LB. 
~\\U 

.... ; .......... 3.99LB.· . 
CUT. 3.49LB. . 

STYLE 1 ·99 • LB. 
.......... 1.39LB .. 

............ 1.99LB. 
,~ ..................... 1.09LB. . . 

................ 2/$1. 

~., ............................. 99¢ 
~ ......... ; ................ 2/$1 
~ .................. " ......... 4/$1 
~,~ ........................... 1-.19 
.~ .......................... 2.39: ~ . . ' . . 

................ 2/$,3:'~ 

,' ......... ~1J©~~ 
OPE-N SUNDAY 

9 .to 6 ,p.m. 

BUDGET GOURMET 
. . REGULAR OR LIGHT C~OCA .. COLA 

FROZEN ENTREES 
ASSORTED VARIETIES 

8.75 -' 10.5 OZ. 4/ . 5 
REG.; DIETkCAFFEINE FREE 

6 P ., 16 ·OZ. 

."~lA"",,,., •.• J 1 . 88PLlJS DEP. 
, . 

COCA COLA . 2 LITER PLUS DEP . 

. ·,COUNTRY FRESH 

'. ,'1/2%and 'SKIM ~ BREYERS 

. YOGURT 
M-IL'K 

1· 7"8' PLASTIC 
• . GALLON 

.. COTTONELLE '. 

~··B:ATHROOM 
. TISSU~·· 

'-----"'~4 PACK' '. 79 
·HI-C· 

.' . TROPICANA - . 
,REG. OR HOt.JESTYLE 
- ORANGE· 

. . JUICE ' 

. '12~Q8¢' 
,.ttI' 

<l1 . 

SEA.·PAK 
BREADED 

~J POPCORN' 
'SHRIMP 

. ~2 oz.2·;~6'8 

. ,. 5 FLAVORS . 

80Z 3/ 1 
CAIN'S . 

POTATO CHIPS 
REG. ~ RIDGED 

14~ oz.1. 69 '., 
TIDE . 

LIQUID DETERGENT 
WITH, BLEACH . --

'64oz2.99.' 

. sPARTAN . 
SEASONED' 
. FRIES 

"NEr., 

32 oz.1'~28 . . , 
'''-. ~ "y 

. ~~. . 
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Truck Month can mean big 
sqVings on 1992 Ford Trucks 

1992 FORD F·150 XL 

... now through December 31st. 

2.. I ~ .. ~~I··' I I ~~NJ~)~~~~ 
• 

RATE FINANCING FOR 
UP TO 24 MONTHS 

Save $1300(2) when you bu.y Pre
terred Equipment Package S02A on 
1992 Ford F-lS0 regular cab 4x2 
equipped with manual transmission. $~W 

Combu1e option package savings ot $1300 with Cash Bonus(1) tor a total 

value ot $1800. Package includes: .4.9L S Speed Manual .AMIFM Stereo 

w/Clock • Headliner/Insulation Package • Forged Aluminum Wheels 

• Cloth and Vinyl Bench Seat • And More ... 

1992 FORD RANIER XL ... 

7. I % OR ~'7'1' .. ' I ~SO) . • . ='. /i1iAN.P~1N~:·'·.. ,.';~ ~iiii 
. UP TO 48 MONTHS .. 

Save $1918(2) when you buy Pre
ferredEquipment Package 8MA on 
1992 Ford Ranger regular' cab 4x2 
equipped with manualtransmission.SAVI 

Combine option package savings of $1918 with Cash Bonus(I) tor a total 

value of $2668. Package includes: .2.3L S SpeedoManual .AMIFM Stereo 

• Power Steering • Chrome Rear Step Bumper. Sliding Rear Window 

• And More ... 

1992 FORD ABRIS,.. ,XL PLUS 

.7. ..• ; '0'0 OR 87' .·.·1 ...... '" I CASH· ','1 . BONUSO) 

., ANNUAL PERCENTAGE' . ' 

• 
. RATE FINANCING FOR . .' 

UP TO 48 MONTHS . 

Save $950(2) when you buy Pre
ferred Equipment Package 401A 
on 1992 Ford Aerostar XL Plus. 

Combine option package savings of $950 with Cash Bonus(I) for a total 

. :: 

. value of $1700. Package includes:.7 Passenger Seating .3.0LS Speed 

Manual.Air Conditioning • Privacy Glass • Speed Control.TIlt Steering 

• And More... . 

ANNUAL PERCENTAGE· 
RATE FINANCING FOR 
UP TO 48lw10)l11l$ 

Save $15(1)(2) when you buy Pre
f8IIed Equipment Package 684A 
on 1992.l'ord Bronco m. SAW , 
Combine option package savings of $1500 with CasllBonus(1) forG totaJ, value 

of $2500. Package includes: .4.9L 5 Speed Manual.Air Conditioning .Rear 

Window befroster .Privacy Glass .Power Windows .Power LockS .And Mole ... 

.' .' . ' 

(1) Cash Bonus trom Ford or 7.9% APR finanCing thIoughFord Credit for CNalIii.ed buyers. 48 months at $24.36 per month per 

$1000 financed 'With 10% down. Dttaler parIiclpaUon may affect savings. 'RIte n.ew vehicle retail del1very trom dealer stOck 

bY 3/4/92: 3.9% APR Financing through Ford Crecut for qualI1ted buyers. 24 months at $43.94 per month per $1000 financed 

with 10% down. Deater PdrUCtpatfon'mayaue<:t savingS. 'ltrke new vehiCle retail deHvery trom deoler stock bY 1/3/92. See 

dealer for detc:rlls' .. (2) Savings b(r.sed on ManufciCturer's Suggested Retail Price of Option Package vs. MSRP of options 

purchased separately. (3) 'lbtal savings based on Cash Bonus plus Option Package Savings. 

. . 

~ 
PLUS. GET THE NEW 3YR./36.000MI. BUMPER TO 

. BUMPER WARRANTY thateovers every 1992 vehicle. 

.. See your dealer for a copy of this limited warranty, . 

YOUR LAKE ORION Guality OEALER 

.' .. 

968 M-15 Highway. Oi:'tor'lville. 

6'87 ... 3730 

SII'JlLIIII'fIRD 
941 S. LaJZleer. Lake Orion 

69;:1-6241 ........... 
t • ... ~.. . 
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Evening of music 
PrograI1lson Indeperldence-Clarkstoncable-Tv Chan

nel65 air Monday through Friday. They are. broadcast 
from the United Cable studio on Waldon Road. 

Note: No programing on Tuesday and Wednesday. 
due to· the New Year holiday. 

. Week or Dec. 30 through Jan. J 

MONDAY AND THURSDAY . 
6:30 p.m. - An Evening or Music: Clarksto~ High 

School Band. 
S p.m. - Thi<; Is the Lire: Contemporary drama 

series presented by SL Trinity Lutheran Church. This 
week: "Bon Voyage and Shalom." 

PUBL~OTICE . 
"BECAUSE THE PEOPLE MUST KNOW· 

. SYNOl'St5 OF ACTiON'- -
TAKEN BY THE TOWNSHIP. BOARD OF THE 

Charter Township' of Independence 
. December 17, 1991 

, 

Supervisor Ronk. called the meeting to order at 7:30 p.m. 
Roll Call: Present Lutz, McCrary, Mercado, Ronk, Saile, 

Vaara. . '. 
Absent: Travis. 
There is a quorum. 
1. Approval of agenda as presented. 
2. Approval of minutes of the regular meeting of the Township 

. Board of November 19, 1991, as presen.ted. 
3. Approval of minutes of the special meeting of the Township 

Board of November 21, 1991, as presented. 
, .4. Approval of minutes of the regular meeting ofthe Township 

Board of December 3. 1991, as presented. 
5. Approval of motion authorizing the payment of bills totalling 

$l,17B,408.17. 
6. Approval of motion authorizing the issuance of purchase 

orders totalling $49,093.86. . 
7. Under Public Forum, James Brennan, 5480 Clarkston 

Road, wished the Boarcta Merry Ghristmas. He thanked the Board 
for handling the Township business all year and he stated that he 
looks forward to wortdng with the Board in 1992. 

B. Approval of motion to continue with the Township's a.rrrent 
insurance carrier through the renewal date of April 15, 1992. 

9. Approval of motion to table action on the Class C liquor , 
license request from Arkan Janna, until the Liquor Control 
Commission determifles that the Township shall receive two more 
class C licenses for issuance. 

10. Approval of motion to table action on the Class C liquor 
license request from Steve Proctor, until the Liquor Control 
Commission determines that the Township shall receive two more 
Class C licenses for issuance. . 

8:30 p.m. - Cherie's CrartCorner: Arts and craftS . 
with Cherie Hartwick of Tierra's in Clarkston; 
FRIDAY . 

6:30 p.m. - Oakland County Parks: Highlights of 
park facilities and events. 

7 p.m. - The Power or Love: Christian talk and 
variety programibosted by Ted Siankstet. 

7:30 p.m. - Waterford's Young Woman or the 
Year' 

PUBL~TICE 
"BECAUSE THE PEOPl.E MUST KNOW· 

Charter Township of Independence 
NonCE OF APPROVED ORDINANCE AMENDMENT 

Ata regular meeting held on December 17,1991, the Town
ship Board of the Charter Township of Independen~ approved a 
text amendment to Article II of Chapter 19 of the Independence 
Township Ordinance Code, Sections 5.15 and 5.15(a) through 
5.15 (h) of the Uniform Traffic COde.for Cities, Townships and 
Villages as adopted by the TownshIp. . 

In summary this Amendment provides the follOWIng: 
.1. Requires ~urts to adjudicate drunk driving cases within a 

set time period and to impose a licensing sanction at the tim~ of.a 
plea"Of nolo contendere or-guilty is accepted or a verdict of guilty IS 
rendered. 

2. Requires a minim\Jm 3O.day suspension of even a first 
conviction of operating 'under the influence of liquor (OUI,L), unlaw
ful blood alcohol level (UBAL), or operating under the influence of 
drugs (OUID)...·'c " 

3. Requires 48 hours of consecutive jail or 10 days of 
community service for Ii second conviction of OUllJUBAUOUID. 

4. Creates a new, 15-year felony requiring limited proofs of a 
conviction for persons.who are operating under the influence of 
liquor and/or drugs orhas a blood alcohol content of 0.10 percent 

. by weight .or more, and causes the death of another. . . 
5. Creates a new 5-year felony for persons who are operating 

under the influence of 1iquor and/or drugs or has a blood alcohol 
content ofO. 1 0 percent by weight or more, and causes a long-term, 
incapacitating injury to another. .' . 

6"; Moves liquor law provisions prohibiting havin~ open in~x
icants in a vehicle to the vehicle code and adds two pOInts to a dnv-
ef's recQrd. . . 

7. A11~s juries to be informed of a refusal of ~ c,heml~iest. 
8. Requires that police confiscate a person's dri~s Ircense 

upon a refusal to submit to a chemical test or a test result that reve
. als a blood a1QOhoi content of 0.10 percent or more by weight of 
alcohol. ,l" ,,' . ' 

9. Provides that any persons violating any of the provisions of 
the Ordinance shail upon conviction thereof, be subject to a fine 
not. exc:8eding Five Hundred ($500.00) Ooll~ plus costs or 
imprisonment not exceeding nInety (90) ~s '!' the ~and 
County Jail and/or both, said fine, QOsts, and Impnsonment In ~e 
discretion'of the CoUrt. In aMmon, the Ordinance also c;:onta!RS 
Repealer, Severability, Savings, Effective Date, .and Adoplion 
provisions. . 

A true copy of the Amendment is ~n file at the Indepen~~ 
Township Clerk's Office, 9O'.North MaIn Street, Clark~ton, Mlc:hl
gan, and may be reviewed, ins~~ a~or obtaIned· dunng 
normal business hours.' E u";' 

, Joan . lYKo-vrary 
Township ,Clerk 

PUBL~TICE 

11. Approval of motion to amend the 1991 Independence 
Township budget as follows: Increase estimated General F~nd 
revenues as follows: Recycling Grant,,$20,ooo; Draw from Fund 
Balance, $ 1 11,000; Decrease State Shared Revenues, $94,OOQ~, 
Decrease General Fund Expenditures as follows: Township Hall, 
$45.000; Senior Center, $26,000; Fringe, Capital and Contingen
CY. $40,000; Cemetery, $12,000; Increase General Fund Expendi-
tures as follows: Recreation, $50,000; Parks, $40,000; Elections; "BECAUSE THE PEOPLE MUST KNOW· 
$10,000; Supervisor, $32,000; Assessing, $8,000; Township' Village. of Clarkston 
Board, $20,000; Increase.blJdgets for the following funds: General ORDINANCE NO. 72, AMENDMENT NO. 20 
debt service revenues and expenditures, $175,000; Thendara 
debt service revenues and expenditures, $335,000; Rohr Road An amendment to Ordinance No. 7,2, the Village of Clarkston 
debt service revenues and expenditures, $20,000; Eastview and Zoning Ordinance, regarding the regulations of signs. 
Westview revenues and:expenditures, $25,000; Equity transfer THE VILLAGE OF CLARKSTON ORDAINS: 
from. Sewer to. Thendara debt service, $205,000. '. . SECnON I. Aniendments . 

12 .. Approval of motion to authorize an immediate, e!"erge~-! . _ ~ : ~ '~r:c:' ::~:~~s~·05 is hereb~ amended so that para-
cy adoption ~fthe ame~df119ntto,the. traffic and m.otor.ve~lcle Jrdl- : g;. J) A temporary sign identifying the name of the building, 
nance regildIng operatIng "Under the Influence ofmtoXlcating liquor. .. 'the, archit9Ql, engineer, or contractor, the anticipated completion 
or a controlled substan~.,.. ': . date of coristriJction, alterations or repairs, not exceeding twelve· 

13. Approval of motiOn to: authonze a first reading ?f the "(12) ~are'fe8tofsurfacearea and notto be dlsplayad longer 
amendment to the loitering ordinance regarding . POSSesSIon ~t; :,!than30day.. ' '. . 

. dangerous weapons; '. . . . ..... SECTION II, Severance 
1.4. Approval of, mOIior) ~q.a,dc?Pt a resolution desIgnatIng the .' ilf allY, seclion. c1au~ .or provision of this Amendments is 

follOWIng banks as tal! cfePOSl~~S: Oxf~ ~k, NB~, Standard . decl8red to' be unconstitutional or void by any court of competent 
Federal, Of~ Kent, Fil'$t. 0' ~e~, MIchIgan Nati?nal. ju~sdiction, 'said section, . clause or provision I!h!l'1 be ~emed 

, 15. Approval of mOtiOr:l.l~ ~Slg~te the T~!1shl'p .C.Ie~as. . bereJrom .without effect up.on the balance of thIS OrdInance. 
, the Township official al.itIJoiize~ 'to sIgn permIt applIcations to. " 'SECTION III; EFFECTIVE DATE 
MOOT.. .. :':' ":, 'S ' . I.; ;. ...., ,'.:.' ~ The pro,vi~o.n~.()f .. ~hi~ Ordinance A'!'endment shall take 
. ~ 6. ApproIJal of motib,n. ~,ap~v~ the. 1 992Town~hlp Board effect t)Yen'Y: (20) . d'8ys:·after',passage. .. . 

\ 
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Do you have a story idea? Give us.a call at 
The Clarkston News. 625-3370 

PUBL~TICE 
'\i~ECAUSE THE PEOPLE MUST KNOW· 

Charter TownShip of Independence 
NOTICE OF PROPOSED ORrJlNANCE AMENDMENT 

At a regular meeting held on December 17, 1991, the Town
ship Board of the Charter Township of Independence proposed an 
amendment to Chapter 8 of the T~.nship's C::0~ of Ordina~ces 
for the purposes of adding new definItiOns of Io~tenng, and addIng a 
new article in Chapter 8 to provide for the forfarture of weapons, as 
follows: . 

Section 1 of Ordinance 
Chapter 8, Article V, Section 8-82, of the Ordinance Code 

shall be amended by, adding a new subsectin (7), reading as 
. follows: 

Chapter 8 
CRIMINAL CODE 

Article V. OFFENSES AGAINST PUBLIC PEACE 
Section 8-82, Loitering. It shall be unlawfiJl for a person to 

stand icly, linger, or delay in mOvement}n any public place, and 
conCurrently: ' 

. (7) Be in possession of anyone or more of the following 
dangerous or deadly weapons: concealed firearm, .switchbl~ 
knife or other knife with a blade that exceeds three Inches, dIrk, 
degger bowie knife, knife..Jike throwing stars, karate sticks, num
chucks' knuckles made of any inetal, blackjack, billy club, razor, 
sword, gun, cane, stiletto, and!or .~ar; and/or being ~s~ession 
of any other dQvice capable of InflICting a severe or fatal InJury to a 
human being where such device is accessible for assault 
purposes. 

Section 2 of Ordinance . 
Chapter 7, Article V, Section 8-83 shall be amended by 

adding a subsection (7), reading as follows: 
CRIMINAL CODE 

Article V. OFFENSES AGAINST PUBLIC PEACE· 
Section 8-83. Loitering in a Vehicle. It shall be unlawful.for a 

person in a motor vehicle not situated on a public highway tp sit or 
stand idly, linger or delay in movement in a public place and 
~ncurrentJy: , • 

(7) Be in poSlfession of anyone or m?re of the !oIlowing 
dangerous or. dead!y weapqns: concealed firearm, .sWltchbl~ 
knife or other knifit with a blade that exceeds three Inches, dIrk, 
dagger, bowie kniW~ife..Jike throwing stars, karate stic;ks, num
chucks knuckles made of any metal, blackjack, biHy dub, razor, 
sword, gun, cane, stiletto, and/ors~r; and/or being possession 
of any other device capable of inflicting a severe or fatal inj\Jry to a 
human being Where such device is accessible for assault 
purposes; 

Section 3 of Ordinance 
Chapter 8 shallb8 amended by adding a new Article VIII, .... 

. reading as follows: 
CHAPTERS 

CRIMINAL CODE 
Article VIII. FORFEITURE' OF WEAPONS 

Section 8-31. Forfeifure of Weapons. Any weapon seized by 
a police officer upon the arrest of any person charged with a viola
tio" of any of the provisions of this Chapter may, upon cbnviction of 
such person, be ordered forfeited by the court. Such weapon shall 
be tumed over to the police authorities of the Township for dispos
al, except that any weapon so seized which has': been . re~rted 
stolen shall be returned to the lawful owner upon determInation of 
ownership by the ~urt.· . ..' 

Section 4 of Ordinance 
All other regulations specified in the Charter :rownship of 

Independence' Ordinance Code shall remain in full force and 
effect, amended only as provided above. . 

This ordinance amendment will be voted upon at the next 
regular meetil)g of the Township Board, January 7. 1992, at 7:~0 
p.m. at the lridependence Township Hall Annex, 90 North Marn, 
S~~ Clarkston, Michigan. Further in,formatiori.is available in the 
Clerk's Office,90 NorlhMain Street, CI~ston; Monqay throug,h, 
Frjday, during normal'business hou,rs. . J ' 

, I 

Joan E; McCrary I 
Township Clerk II 

j-

·P~BL~NOtiCE 
-BECAUSE· THE PEopLE' MVST KNOW· 

Official Notice 
. , meeting schedule' as P'.!!sente;d;,;· . . ' '. '.·· .. M8c;1eand p8$soo 'bythe Village CounCIl of the Villag!".of. 

'<1? ~provalof mc»tip~"~,,fIPoInt Bren~ Bal~ to the Plannrng ClafkSton, this ninth tlay of. December, 1991,. , ' " ':'~ '.~;.':';, 
Commlssronfor'a tarm'eridl!lG:i,Dec?e.m~r 31,'1~ .. '. . Sharron Catallo. P~sident q" 

vlII:le D:.!o~ :' . ,o~~" 
CLARKSTONMI 48346 

ZONING BOARD: OF 'APPEAlS 

\ r. ; 
18. Approval of",otion fO'appoinl Nancy Ward an~Brent Balr .' t:'orma Goyette, CIe~ 

to serve on the Zoning Board of Appe~s for·terms endIng Decem- A Copy of,Ordlnan~ No. 72. Amenclri1en~20. ~r a.SYrn;»psls 
bar 3 1.. 1 994.. . ,':,' . . '. . '_ .. : ~ '" thereof wHI be publilhed In the Clarkston Newlon the 18th day of 

19, Approv,t ~fl~otiontQ aPJlOiI:'l~Larry RQSso tp the ~oning 'Decen\ber, 1991,' . 
Boa.rd of A~SIo'finllh;·,a ·.term· vacate,d by Ku~ .1Wf,~, ( .. ,. Norma Goyette, Clerk 
endIng December.3.1.'~892.· '. " ,'. ~ " " STATE OF MICHIGAN 

20. Approval of motion toappc;lnt Amy Bachelor to the Board SS , 
of Review .for a term. enclng.Qeotmber 1992.. COUNTY OF OAKLAND 

21. Approval Qfmotion'lo . Tressel tp the Cable- Sub.,cribed and sworn to before me on this 9th day of Decem· 
casting Board for a.aerm . -31- 1994. tM!r. 1991. 

22. Approval of 'mOlion·'trrliiclClIJmF~·Est~lr~~~~:; .. 
Harold Goyette 

Nota/'y Public. OaIdand County. Miciilgan 
.MyCommlssion Expires: Sept 13, 1992 

"~t 
,I 

). \' 

i ,,~i 

<. 
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5 . Papers .' 2· Weeks"" $6.00 • Over 36,300 Homes 
10 WORDS (25¢ EACH: ADDlTlONAL WORD) 

I (Commercial Accounts $5.00 a week) 

Greetings 002 

Help Wanted 085 Work Wanted 

055 
018 
120 
035 
033 
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045 
135 
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050 , 
080 I 

090 

Phone 6i5-3370 - 6i8-4801 - 693-83~1_. 

....... ----1. _______ . ___..". - "".-________ ' --~-

FIREWOOD SEASONED: $35-$55 
I . CONDITIONS 

DEADLINES 
Regular classified ads Tuesday at 10 a.m. preceding publi

. caton. Monday at 5 p.m. (Clarkston News Office Only). 

005-HOUSEHOLD, per face cord. Free delivery. 
391-1748. IIILX52·2 ~ 

All advertising in Sherman Publications, Inc. is .s~bject to the 

conditions in the appliceble rate card or advertiSing contract, 

, 'copies of which are available from the Ad Dept. The Oxford 

. Leader, 666 S. lapeer Rd., Oxford, M148371 (6g8-4801), The 

lake Orion Review, 30 N. Broadway, lake Orion, MI 48362 

Semi display advertising Monday at noon. 

CORRECTIONS 

7 PIECE DINING SET, $550; 
complGte young adult bed outfIts, 
$350 each; mIse Iterns. 625-6243 
after 5pm. 1I1CX20-2 
DINING ROOM SET: Oval, medium 
dBlk wood, 8 chaltil, 2 leafs. Cane 
back chairs, upholstered seats. 
ChIna cabinet too. Excellent condi· 
tion. $500. 681-2976. 1I1CX21-2· 

ONE SWIVEL ROCKER, stainless 
steel silverware set. 628·0051. 
IIIlXS1·2 
auEEN SIZE WATERBED, SemI 
waveless with bookcase head· 
board. $150 obo. 628·8177. 
IIIlXS2·2· 
SEWING MACHINE REPAIRI 
Domestic and Commercial Service. 
House Calls and Free estimates. 
Toby Benetti, 693-7327. IIILXSO-4' 

1r FOR SALE: 100% 
SEASONED oak firewood, $55 a 
cord. Delivered. 693·0283. 
IIILX51·3-
HAY FOR SALE: 150 bale min. Call 
evenIngs, 313-688-2673. IIILX51·3 

. MIXED HARDWOOD, Seasoned. 
$25 per face cord delivered. 
667·2875. IIILX5G-4c 
MIXED HARDWOODS, seasoned. 
Cut, split, delivered. $45 ·face cord. 
664-8()43. IIILX51·2 '»' 

SEASONED FIREWOOD. $40 lace 
cord. 5 cord mInImum. 678·3't50. 
IIIRX38-tfc 
SEASONED FIREWOOD, $45 per 
cord. DelIvered. 628·8931. 
IIILX47·1t1c 
SEASONED OAK, $45 face cord. 

01"-LAWN &. GARDEN 664-7305· or call Ceramic Village 
V- 678-3734. IIILX49-6 

FIREWOODI HARDWOOD: $45 a SEASONED FIREWOOD: 4ft·8ft 
cord, plus delivery. 852·2322. ,long. You cut up. 8 face cord deliv· 
IIILX45-tfc. ered. $125. 667·2875. IlIlXS(}-4c 

015-ANTIQUES 

ANTIQUE 
Show & Sale 

SEASONED FIREWOOD. Split & 
delivered, $55 face cord, 2 cord mini· 
mum. 693-6972. UlLX49-4 " 

SEASONED HARDWOOD, $45 
face cord. 693·9268, 628·2098. 
IIILX51·2 
SEASONED FIREWOOD, $40 per 
face cord, delivered. 628·3455. 
IIIRX52·4· ... f _ SUMMIT PLACE MALL 

PontIac, MI 
JANUARY 2·5 
MALL HOURS 

SECOND CUTTING, ALFALFA. 
Delivery avaIlable. Call after 5pm, 

lX52.2 weekdays, anytime weekends. 
--",="..."...,...."=".,,.,..---:==.;. 313-664-1920. IlILX50-4 
1934 FORD 2dr SEDAN, street rod. 
$1~C?OO. 797-5112, after 5pm. FIREWOOD FOR SALE; $40 face 

IIILM9-4Cc cord delivered. 391·5949. IIILX51-2 

OlD ORIENTAl RUGS Wanted; FIREWOOD: SEASONED, $45; 
Highest prices paid. 313-887·3559. Green $35. 800/0 oak. Delivered. 
IIICX19-4 . 391-2611. IIIlX5O-4 

018-MUSICAL 
INSTRUMENTS 

BABlf GRAND PIANO,'''Geofge 
S~-VVOodfin~,beautIfulcona~ 
lion. W.I consider a trade in of a 
console plano. $3,500 or beat offer. 
693-122S after 3:30pm. ·IIU. 1·2' 

BRAMBACH 5 FT. ~ grand 
piano. Excellent med1anic81 Cond~ 
don.$1250obo.332-2457.1II1.X51·2 

BEAUTIFUL WALNUT CONSOLE 
Piano with bench. $800. 628-3050. 
IIIlXS1-2· 

FIREWOOD. ROUNDS: CUT, You 
split $35 PIlI' lace cord delivered. 
667·2875. IIILX5O-4c 

FIREWOOD 8FT. L~g about 8 face 
cord after you cut. Defivenid, $98 a 
load. 667·2875. 1I1LX5G-4c 

. FIREWOOD 
TIred of buying green wood? Then 
try the best, Ie8sonecI hardwood 
money can buyl 4x8x16. Guaran
teed prompt delivery. 24hrs. $45 per 
face cord. 2 cord minimum, chillv
erad. 969-2391: (Oxford area). 

lX!i1-4 

SEASONDED OAK: MAPLE and 
Ash. Cut and split. Delivered. 
667·2875. IIIlX5O-4c 
SEASONED OAK FIREWOOD, $50 
a cord. Delivered. ~91·4946. 
IIIlXS1·2 . 

(693-8331) or The Clarkston News; 5 S. Main, Clarkston, MI 

48346 (625-3370). This nf!Wspaper reserves the right n~t to 

ac;c:eptanadvertiser's order .. Our ad takers have no authonty to 

bind this newspaper and only publication of an a~ constitutes 

acceptance of the advertiser's order. 

Liability for any error may not exceed the cost of the space 

occupied by such an error. 

OFFICE HOURS 
Mon. through Fri. 8-5 
Oxford • Sal 9-Noon 

628-4801 
lake Orion & Clarkston Offices 

Closed Saturday 

~~====~~-~-~~ .. -~~I~. ~~~~~~~~~~ 
~ ROSSIGNOL CARBON 750 XL NEED BALLOONS/HELIUM tank GLASS DOORS, 3x8 restaurar:'It 

TREES 
628-:7728 

BLUE SPRUCE 
FRENCH PINE 

AUSTRIAN PINE 
RED MAPLE 

SUGAR MAPLE 
PARKWAY MAPLE 
NORWAY MAPLE 

LINDEN 
BURGESON ASH 

MORAN TREE 
FARM 

10410 Dartmouth 
ClarksIDn, MI 

C$'t!c 

1r TRUCK CAMPER, 14' alumi-
. "um boat with trailer and engine; 
three 1946 Willys Jeeps With lots of 
parts; one 1955'Farmail Cub with all 
attachments. 625-5491. II\CX19-3· 

WAN'fED: BHP BRIGGS Vertical 
shaft for riding mower. 693-3098. 
1IIRX51-2 
WEDDING DRESS, worn once. Size 
11/12. Stunning I Wltb crinoline. 
$450. 391-41988. 1IIlX51-2 

WEDDING INVITATIONS and 
accessories, 20% off. Over 400 
styles:Free "thank you's-with Invita
tion orders. 821Hi690 •. 1II1.X51-2· 

WE HAVE ORION AND Oxford 
Township maps for sale at the Lake 
Orion RevIeW, 3IJ North Broadway, 
Lake OrIon. IIIRX14-tf 

WOMENS WINTER COATS, like 
new, sizes 5-10. All styles. Linda or 
Laura K. 674-1525. 1I1CX21-2 

tt MUSIC LOVER?'PI·· Two 
"Studio Deslan-sDeakers (13w x23h 
x 8d); -Rote/" AM'FM stereo receiv
er. Call Brad after &pm, 628-4550. 
IIIlX490dh . 

OAK $1.85, FURNITURE LUMBER. 
Also walnut, ash, Cherry, basawood. 
S2S kiln dried, 651-81n .. IIILX47-6 

Cross country sktls, with poles; Size rental? See J.T.Giggles, 1296 doors, with all hardWare, auto~tic 

10 boots. $150. 969-0815.IIILX51·2 Lapeer Rd., next ro Nick's PIzza & closers, $500; woodbuming stOve 

Keg. IIILX7·tlc (with electric blower), Johnson ener· 

.. S gy system, paid $6SO, sell for $300 

U U NEW ORION TOWNSHIP MAP, like new; 1952 Dodge Coronet, 

SEAR'S 10" radial arm, ~~~cJW~y~eL~ o!~~~X::>6-~' 56,000 original miles, runs & drives, 

saw. Lots of attachments. $175.00. good restOration'car, $1500; heavy 

625-9742. IIICX20-2' NEW & USED Sewing Machines & (Juty tandem axle traIler, was used 

Vacuums. With warranty. We repaIr lor small bulldozer, electric brakes, 

STOP SMOKING 
FOREVER. 

THROUGH . HYPNOSIS ... 
One quick easy session-, free 
yourse" from smokIng forever. 

Call: NORTH OAKLAND 
. HYPNOSIS CENTER 

628-6692 
LX28-tlc 

U ~RIKE IT RICH and pile up , 
profitsl You will find eager buyers the 
convenIent way ·with a ClilssIfied 
Ad. 10 word.s, 2 weeks, $6.00. Over 
31 ,OOOhornes.628-4801 ,693-8331, 
625-3370. IIILX1-tfdh. 
TABLE SAW: 10" Delta Rockwell. 
$85. 625-9742 .. 1I1CX20-2· 

1st CUTTING MIXED HAY, for 
horses $1.65 delivered. Call 
667-2875. \lIlX5O-4c . 

AIR COMPRESSOR, old style; 3 
bundles hew cedar lap siding; $50. 
Stainless sink; watecbed; porta· 
phone; $25. 628-0154. 1I1LX51-2· 

. ARTIFICIAL CHRISJ"MAS· TREE. 
$15; Glass lOp table with 4 chairs, 
$75; Entertainment cabinet, $50; 
Bunk beds, $40; Baby swing, car 
&eat, bed frames, hOOd vent for 
stove, vanity. $10 each. Baby seat 
carrier and bathtub, $5. 600:&925. 
11ILX51·2 . 
GLASS COFFEE TABLE TOP, 
511nx31in. $40.00. 627-4058 after 
6pm. IIICX7·tfdh 

all makes. Free Estimates. Universal lights, ramps, $750: 1982 Dodge 

Sewing Center, 2570 DIxie Hwy, Ramcharger with Meyers electric 

674·0439. IIIlXS2·1c ' plow, 33" tires, caution light, AMlFM 

OAK $1.85, FURNITURE LUMBER. ' ~sette, drawtIte hItch, runs & 

Also walnut, ash, cherry, basswood. drlvesgreat,~,500; 1980 Ford.cube 

S2S kiln dried. 651-8177. 11IL)(47·6 van, runs & drives, $6OO,good tires & 
brakes. 752-9193. IIILX50-2 

HIGH PRESSURE STEAM. cleaner 
Overeaters pressure washer. Good condition. 

Needs pump repair, have' parts. 

ANONYMOUS $350. 340-9279, 320·1323 . 

. Clarkston. Monday, 6pm group re- IIILX51·2~ 
opening. II interested-ptease call INDUSTRIAL STEEL CRATESI· 

627·4058after6pm.AsklorGraceor parts baskets. 44inx54iri. Excellent 
leave message. . condition. Delivery avaIlable. 
_ __ , _.:.-__ ......;;C;,;.X;,;.17:...tI::;.;d~h 517·761·7~10. IIILX51·2 

OXFORD 
BARBER SHOP 

26 East Burdick 
OPEN 

WEDNESDAYS & THURSDAYS 
. till 8 PM 

LX48-5 

OXFORD'S 1·HOUR PhoID Shop at 
Oxford Vn.Ace Hardware, 51 S. 
Washlngron, Oxford. Open 7 gays a 
week, All work guaranteed. Phone 
6,28-9398.1I1LX18-tfc . 

$$REWARD$$$2S0IDanyonewith 
information leading ID the arrest and 
conviction of a hit and run driver of a 
snver~giay cOmpact car on Drahner 
Road In Oxford, Satur~, Dec 7 at 
approximately 11pm. DrWer crossed 
center line and hit myself and my 

wife. Car 

tlri ... .,..u~r..~a: 

LIKE NEW MURRAY lawn trilCkJr, 
14HP, commercIal engIne, ~ cut, 
$700: Sharp 1980 Toyota 4x4 stack 
truck, lookS and runs great, $2,200; 
1980 ~a CR Elsinore, low hours, 
$350; twO:3OOO Ib, 7' surge brake 
trailer axles with wheels Mdtires, 
$250; mobile hom~.ax!e, $180. 
627·4196 or 627-3174: 1I1CX20-2 

LoOking for 

He's at Huntington Ford 
852-0400 

CX9-tfc 

MAPLE FUBNITURE, KITCHEN 
and 2 bedroom sets. eft. utility trailer; 
Mnlendo game and 2 taiIe4: TV 
stand and more. 673-6881. 
IIIRX51-2 

tt TO THE PARE.NTS OF 
CHILDREN who will be taJdng band. 
SiMt hunclrads of dolJ''' on tlils new 
SHver Trumpet MIl case. Only been 
played 2 doZen times. Not a scratch 
Or finger inIIrk. Call 628-8488 after 
5:3Op1n. lIIlX28-tfdh . 

QUILTS . HANDMADE, Wedding 
Ring, Stars, ~ Qiilts.lay tJNtay. 

SEASONED OAK: The finest fire- RepaIrs. Will quilt your tops. 
wood, $45 face cord, delive'red. 693-0486. 1IIlX51-2 

The 13th Annual 
TOYOTATHON '92 

W.E~·RE DEALING!" 
020-APPLIANCES 
ELECTRIC HOT WATER heater, 50 

ftallon.Uke new. $75. 620-8936. 
1CX20-2 . 

HARVEST GOLD FRIDGE, elecbic 
sIDve, dishwasher & hood Ian. 
$225Iall. Good shape. 651·8486. 
IIIlXS2-2 
MAGIC CHEF OVEN! SIDve IDp. 
Electric, white. Good condition. 
$100. EvenIngs, 625·8245. 
1I1CX21·2·· 
DOUBLE OVEN electric stove, 
$100. White. 625-9205. 11IC~2 

REFRIGERATOR, $25. Freezer 
needs /.' art.. Call after 5pm, 
625-694 • 1IIlX51-2 ., 

025-FIRE WOOD 
FIREWOOD:~IXED HA~WOOD, 

, .. face cord. Free deU\I8tY. 
=-~4 or 887-4048. IIICX-t8-4· . 

. FIREWOOD 
800/0 OAK 

SEASONED $4~ 
GRE~L~ 

391-2611 lX5O-4 

Discount on '3' or more cords, •. SNOWBLOWER FOR SEARS tree-

627·9574. IIICX21·2· IDr, 42in. $150!'828-3042.lIIlXS1.2 

030-GENERAL 
1.00/0 OFF TO ALL 4-H'ers. Covered 
Wagon Saddlery, 628·1849. 
IIILX5-tfc ' 

1982 BUICK LeSABRE Umited, 4 
door, 3IJ7 moIDr. Good condition & 
tIrell'l42,OOO !)bo; Also, snowblower 
for John Deere, sizes 10-12-14 HP. 
Like new

l 
$500 obo. Phone 

391-0747. 1IlX51-2 
2100 LIFESTYLE TREADMILL,,0-5 
MPH. Still ul'lderwarranty. $275 obo. 
828-7194. 1I1LX51-2' •. . 

2 TICKETS FOR A 7/day, 61nlght 
Floridll/' Behama cruise. vacation. 
$179 each,cOvers hotel, cruise (3 
meaIs..J::reat buv, but unable ID use:' 
7fl7 • 1IIlX51·2 

a HP $NOWIIli. OWE. R, Uke... new. 
, $200. 693-6078,1I1lX52-2 

3-PlACESNOWMOBILE TRAIL· 
ER, 1988 Leland. $550. 628-9108 • 
IIIlXS2-2 " 
GORGEOUS WHITE SATIN, 
sequined drop waist, ruffled, 
wedding P!I with veil for 1aIe. 
693-8143, 1IIRX52-2 . 

WATERBED, KINGSIZE; Heater, 
bumpers, 1IooktiIIe .. Iieadboard. 8 
dl8W8l1l, 21'1ight 1t8nda, Excellent 
quality. S350 .0b0.8I1S-4589, a_ 
Ipm. 1!1LX51~2 

SNOWMOBILE TRAILER, doubie 
wick!, tilt~1h !!Lnged ramp and spare\.. 
wheel. Llke.iHk$400. 693-4344. 
1IILX51-4' . 

THREE 12ft BULlDOZER blades. 
Could be converted intO 4x4 tracIDr. 
Also, one 14ftbiade. All wearbara in 
excellent condition. larae hYdraulic 
cyftnders. 517-781-781('1. 1I1LXS1-2 

TOlEDO COMt.£RCIAl meat sNe
er, $335. 626-5302, 1I1LX51-2 

'~~~Jn~~S~ 
Save hundreds ofdollais ontlils new 
Silver Trumpet and ~. Only been 
played 2 dozen timn. Not a ecratch 
or finiler 1I18rk. Call 628'8468 after 
5:SOpin: '1IIlX28-~ : '., , . 

TWO NEW 2fi"BIKES. $150; Two 
MC1200 speakers, $60. 391~. 
IIIlXS1·2 ," , 

ULTRACOM 
PhonfLr~rstem 

9 PHONES • 6 LINES . 
AlL DELUXE FEATURES 

USED 8 MONTHS 
$900, 

627-4058 
. afIIIr epm 

CX3-tf 

. OPEN SATURDAY, DECEMBER 28TH 10 AM • 4 PM 

1992 TOYOTA' 1991.TOYOTA~~ 
I~'''~~~ TE'RC~L PICKUP 

"WAS$7383 

.. NOW ,$6419* . 
. 1.5 rller fuel injeCted engine; frant Wheel _,.4 spd. 
manuaflrBn&., poWer fIant disc brakes, slyl¢ steel 
wheeJs,'lidoolliltent wipers; liD carpeting. an wealher' 
guard packaQe & r8lIr defroster. ~ 16240. 

2.4 liter, 4 cyI. fuel injected engine, 5&~ manuatOD 
transmission, power,braIres,sly/ed stSel ........ 
weather guald .~. SIk. 14'611. 
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T~ area covered by The Clarkston News, Penny Slretcher, 

Ad,Vertiser, The Oxford Leader and The lqke Orion Review. 

Over 36,400 homes received one of Ihese papers each week. 

OeU:.'8red by mail and newsstand. '. , . 

5 PAPERS-2 WEEKS - $6.00 
10 WORDS (25e EACH ADDITIONAL WORD) -

(Commercial Accounts $5.00 a week) 

Money-Back ·Guarantee 
" 1/ you run your ad lor 2 Issues in The Clarkston News, Penny 

Stretcher, Ad-Vertiser, The Lake Orion RevieW and The Oxford leader 

and pay within 1 week 01 the slart date of the ad. 

2, If you fail to get any inquiries within 30 days aft&r the stop date of the 

ad, 

3. Alter the 30 days, fill out one of our refund applications and mail or 

bring to "us, 

We will refund your purchase price (less $1 for postage and hilling costs) 

wimin 7 days"after receipt 01 your application. . " 

Please remember we can guarantee only that you'lI get inquiries. Sin~ 

we have no control over Price of value, we cannot guarantee that you'll 

make a deal. ' 

. You may pick up a refund application at The Clarkston, News, The 

Oxford Leader or The Lake Orion Review or you may write for one. 

(Please do nOI phone). The guarantee applie,' to individu.aI (non

business) ads. The refund must be applied for between 30 and go days 

after the St3r! dale of the ad. , . 

All adverIIIing in The Shennan Publications. Inc. is subject to the condi

tions in the applicable nale card or advertising contract .. copies 01 Which 

are lvailablt from Ihe A4 Dept. The Oxford LNder, 686 S. Lapeer Rd., 

Oxlord,MI4837t (828-4801)orTheClarkatonHl!wI,5,S.Main,C/arl\l

IOn 48348 (625-3370). ThiI ftIIWI~ reserwllhe right not ID acc:ept 

In lICMrIiNr'I order. Our ad IIIkIrI halle no authority ID bind thil newl· 

paper and only puIIIc:adan or an.ad oonalltutet acceptance of the adver

tiwr'. order. T. iheell will not ~ furnished for daasified ads. 

h'seasy to put· 
an ad in our 
-5 paPers 

2. You can come InfO 0119 of our conwmient oIfices. The dtarkston 

News,S S. Main, Clarkston, The Oxford Leader, 666 S. Lapeer Rd .• 

Oxlord or The Lake Orion Review. 30 N. Broadway, Lake Orion. 

3. You can iiI out the COI.fIOI'I in this iSsUf1 and maN it fO the Clarkston 

News,S S. Main. CfIIrQIon, 1rf148346 or The Oxford Leaw. 688 S. 

Lspeer Rd., Oxford, All 48311 and _ wHl biN yOu.' " ,.';' 

: r······················· .-... ~. -.~,.- .. ~,. .. ~~ .... 
• Please publish my want ad 

CLARKSTON NEWS, PENNY STRETCHER, 

AD-VERTISER 

OXFORD LEADER & LAKE ORION REVIEW 

Ads may be cancelled after the first week, but 

will ,still be charged for the minimum 

~( 
. ' 

) Spotlight my ad with' a Ringy Dingy 

for $1 extra 

Enclosed is $ .... (Cash, check or 'money order) 

) Please bill me ap;ording to the above rates 

, , 

BIW"G INFORMATION 

NAME
~ __________________ ~ ____ ___ 

" -, 
: AODRESS ___ ...:...-_________ _ 

CITY _______ ...JoZIP _______ _ 

PHON~~ _______________ ~-----------

030-GENERAL 
EVEREST'JENNING ELECTRIC 
wheelchair., Includes 60 cushion, 

new battery and charger. Cost close 
to $5,000, sell for $2,000 obo. 
674-2627. 1I1CX21-2 . 

FOR SALE: 1983 HOWARD Price 
mower, 16' cut, Perkins diesel hydro
static trims. !=asy to,lOPerate for home 
or commerCIal; New $45,000, asking 

, $10,500. Call after 4p'm, 391-0883. 

IIICX20-2' -

FOR SAlE:STIHl CHAINSAW028; 
also 10Speed bike. Other misc items. 
627-6680. IIILX51-2 

GET Y-OUR ROlLED tickets at the 
lake Orion Review, 30 N. Broadway, 

. lake Orion. Oxford Leader, 666 S. 

lapeer Rd, Oxford or at the Clarks
ton News. 5 S. Main, Clarkston. 
Single rolls $6.00, double rolls $9.50 

assorted colors 1IIRX22-tfdh . 

(?E VHS VIDEO CAMERA: 4 head, 
stereo ,~., tuner bags, access 
complete w/remote. $450. 
628-87_. 1I1lX52-2 , . 

COME IN and lee our NeW Candle
light Collection of all of your Wedding 

needa. Competitille prices. New 
napkin colors. Check one 01 our 
books out overnight. The Orion 
Review, 30 N. Broadway, lake 
Orion. 693'8331 IIIRX-tf 

t.r FOR SALE: NINTENDO 

GAMES and electric hospital bed 
628-017S, Linda. IIILX51-2 . 

. HEWLETI PACKARD Paint Jel 
!'rinter, $775; Zenith Lap top, (2) 3'10 
Inch dnve power supply and battery 
$67S. 628-1907. flICX20-2 ' 

HOT TUBS- Distributor's surplus on 
1991 portables. Were $3,790. Now 
$1,30SI 313-42S-72n. IIlLX50-4 

JENNY LINN CRIB & changing 
table, $100; inlant car seat. $5; 

Panasonic vacuum, $30; shadow 

boxes $5- $10; blinds/all for $25; 
single bed, $50. 969-2355.IIILXS1-2 

Knapp Shoes 
BIG WINTER 'SALE 

230/0 OFF 
Work, CQual & Dress Shoes 

5236 Ma Sue, Clarkston . Il~ Morris 

60 -2797 
CX19-4' 

LARGE FLATTOP DESK. beautiful 
condition. ,$250; Hag,ue water 
softener system. '1400 rMIW, will 

. take SISO.391-4051. 1I1RX51-2' 

MAGNETIC 
SIGNS 
Oxford leader 

. 666 S. _1JIpeer , 
Oxford, MctiigIri 
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033-REAL ESTATE 
212.5 ROLLING ACRES with pond 
by owner. On lake George, near 
lakeville Road. Evenings, 
628-6314. IlILX49-4 ' 

3'1oACRE BUILDING PARCEL: Area 
01 fine homes. Lake privileges on 
private lake, Will build to suit or sell 
outrlllht. Financing available. 
693-3205. IIILX49-4 , 

1t BUILDER BUYS LOTS for 
affordable homes. If you have a 101 to 
sell, or looki!'9 for a new horne at 
affordable prices ... call Bob Huston 

at Jack Christenson Realtors, 
693-2244. (Fnanklin Hall Homes.) 
1IIlX51-5 

ClARKSTON HOME for sale. Belli./
tilul Iotollerlooking Walters lake. 2-3 
bedrooms, 2 bathl, new kitchen. 
$140,000. 628-9191. IIILX52-2' 

EXECUTIVE CONDO near Warwick 
Hills. 2,400 . I!Qh, larlle master 
bedroom. Call Mrra at Century 21 
Woodland. 1-517.-288-3327. 
IIlCl(2O-2 

1t FOR SALE BY OWNER: 12 
miles norlh 01 lapeer , just off M-24. 
6.5 acre parcel has been perked. 

'12,900, $1.200 down, land 
Contract, $150/mo. 3.9 acres. 
$9,900, $1.200 down, land 

Contract. $12S1mo. 517-795-2563 
alter 6pm. IIICX18-4 

2 ALL- SPORTS LAKE FRONT Lotsl 
One.at $29 900, one at $59,9001 Buy 
now, build later. Partridge & Assoc, 
Inc. 693-7no. JlILX52"1 

ORIONI PRIVATE HOME I Hard· 
wood floors IItru outl Priced for fast 
sale at $74,900 on over an 8cte1 
(4223B). Partridge and Associates, 
693-mo. IIILX52.-1c 

ORION TWP: 3 BEDROOM ranch is 
being totally painted and recarpeted. 
Open & alryl Great family room wI 
fireplace. full basement. atteched 

'garage. Immediate occupancy. 
$89,900. (815W) Partridge arid 
Associates, 693-7nO. IIILX52-1c 

ROCHESTER CONDOI Better than 
renting. $64,900. Backs up to Palnl 
Creek. All appliances stay. A_s 
and M-59. (1875R). Partrldae lind 
Associates, 893-7n0. 1IIlX52-1C 

ROOM FOR A CHRISTMAS Slei;h 
ride on ~our own 10 acre spntad wlih 
hilll ana p,ne treel, large barn, and 
lovelv bnck nanch home complete 

with lirepiace for those ~tlmesl 
Now only $148,0001 861C). 
PII{IJidae and AaaocIates, 6 7nO. 
1I1LX5~1c 

START 'tOUR NEW YEAR en~ing 
winter aporta on L!lke Orionl Exciting 
contemporary, 4 bedrooms. 3~ 
balha, attached garage, 3 levels 01 . 

decking 590' 01 fron.' Nowon~ 
$254,900. (8155P) Pilrtridae anti 
Associates, 693-7nO. IIILX52-1c 

VACANT LAKEFRONTI Excellent 
location on Mill lake. Seller will take 
Land Contract terms. $69.900. 
(V-B) • ..partridge and Associates, 
693-7n0. II1lXS2-1c , 

1t WHERE . LIFE IS WORTH 

lIVING... Safe for children, pets. 
Facing the west to enjoy the sunset. 
3 becfrooms, garage. Wallers lake 
privileges. lilac bushes, 2 aDJ)/e 

ADORABLE PRICE I Neat as a pin trees, pear tree, cherry tr&e, HickOry 

Completely undated, 2~ car garage nut tree. Michigan bcisemenl, on S 

basement, perfect starter! OxlOrd lots, in Indepentlence Twp. $&9,900. 

Twp. $59,9001 Won'l last! (37C). Call 1-800- 448-2230, ask for Laura 

Partridge and Associates, 693-mO. Klopf. IIILX48-lfdh . 

IIILX52-1c WINTER WONDERLAND IN you~ 

ALL-SPORTS LAKEFRONTI Ice backyard. Build a I!nowman, ice' 

fish, ice skate, wind sail! Not a drive- skate, then later dream by lite lire-

NEW TO THE MAR~ETI4 bedroom 

colonial on beautiful 314 acres 
loaded willt pines and shrubs. Only 
minuteSfrom-1he Village of Clarks
ton. This homdis spodess and ready 
to move in. Be lite lirst to veiw litis ' 

'5argain at only $149,900,. Phone 

Caruso Really, LTD today at 
,625-2430. 1I1lX51-2 ' 

OXFORD TOWNSHIP 
BUILDING SITESI 

Rolling, treed residential lots. Paved 
streets, sewer available. land 

Contract terms. 

NEW DEVELOPMENT 
priced from $26,900-$42,900 

'Coldwell Banker 
ShooItz Realty 

628-4711 
lX24-lfc 

SEllING YOUR HOME or proper
ty? Call Fred latta. 628-9779, Really 

World, WIse & Co., 837 S. lapeer 

RoacI(M-24),j?Xford. "'LX11-tf 

WE BUVtAND CONTRACTS and 
homes. :tielt, prices. longs Real 
Eslate 825-9200. IIICX30-tfc· . 

BEAUTIFUL 11 ACRE Lakefront 
pilrcell Cryltal clear, swimming,fish

inV lake. Build your dream hOme. 
Priced at $112,000. Land contract 
terms available. (V-OR). Partridge & 

Assoc, Inc. 693-7n0. 11IlX52-1 

BEAUTIFUL LAKE VIEW. Colonial 3 

bedroom home in prestigious Oxford 
• lakes. Freshly painted. Private 6 

acre parl\ WI lake access & reaea, 
tional lacilities. Full basement, 

attached garage, lamily room Wi fire-, 
place. MuStseell $128,900. (470TI) 

, Partridge and Associates , 693-7nO. 
fIILX52-1c , 

BUILDERSI WHAT A GREAT time 
to pick up a bargain in wonderful 
Heather Lakes. 1,5 acre building site 
on paved roads now only $39,900 
with land contract terms. (V-BL) 
Partridge and Associates, 693-7no. 
IIILXS2-1c 

by. A must see on litis professionally place in your beautiful 3 bedroom. 2 

re-done 3 bedroom, 2 full baths, (1) bath, over 2;1.000 sq.ft. home. CHARMING 3 or 4 bedroom ranch 

hall bath, full basement. 2 story Reduced to .139,900. (450NS) willt finished Walk-out lower level, 

homel Only $149;9001 (6220) Partridge & Aisoc, Inc. 693-7n0. large kitchen w/eatlng area and 

Partridge & Assoc, Inc. 693-mO. IIILXS?-1 doOrwall to deck. Oak cabinets, 

1I1lX52-1 ' THE TIME IS NOWI Make your move attacl)ed garage, fenced yard, centr-

out 01 the rental market lind into your al ":Ir. Onl~ $9~,900. (655S) 

cquNTRY LOCATION I VIEW qF own 2 bedroom condo. Lake Partridge and Assoaates, 693-7nO. 

ralnt Creek across the street. SIP privil~. Several styles available 1IILX52-1C 

Iced tea on youroldfashitmedporcli. from $51,700 to $55.900. ERA ,;iCrLA~Rii'iK:T.S::';T~ON~-:A~lL~:~B""rick~~ra~n-':ch:-:1 

. Har. ~"oorsande~largelol Cyrowlkl & Alloc. 391-0600 .. Owner movingl Will look at ., 

98,900. (388N). Partridge and 1I1lX52-1 c reasonable offersl 3 bedrooms, 1.5 

Associates, 893-mo. 1I1lX52-1e WATERFRONT' BEST BUY on bathl. family rOom with fireplace. 

CUSTOM DESIGNED CONTEM- Voorheis lake thil 5 bed 3 bath finished baHment wtrec room and 

PORARY Lakefrotitl Great room. canal front Calle Cod is loaded with superolfice. Fi!'rida room and morel 

wl20ft vaulted ceRInG I 20ft Geor· diann The lull finilhad walkout (632SC). Partridae and AssocIatel, 

aianmarble~8CI!rFormaIdining, offers it 2nd IcltdIen livirIg area. 2 1l83-7nO. 11~~-tc _,'. 

lInished walk-ocn. 1111100r master. bed, and fuli baIh. A must .. at .5 ACRE BLOG.,SITE onlyt28,soo. 

luili, 3 car,garaOIlI (~~. I33UOO. A.k for 28805. ERA,· -Petfectnlkaul.excalentPark.ERA 

~rAlioc:Wes,-- . ~Id IA •• oc. 391-0600. Cyrowlki. I AII.OC. 391-0800. 

, , ", II -le IIILX52-1c 

8CCElLENT HiLTOP ~TIONI WOWIONLV _. tarlhllnewer 8Ul.DEASMODEli I.oc:Utd on 1he 

~-=:'~room~ orick . ranch In .lak •. OrIon. 3 rMIW t:OWW1n IndiInwaod Golf I 

a=ft~-=,=, ~~~'r'~ ~::
'~O::::;SJ.! AI"", 6SD-rnO.,IIUS2-1e =1=-~~~·AIIOC. =,;:.F~=OO~Aik'": 

MIIu .. hMIwaod fonIIt. 'on. U ,., . 381-G800. 1I1lXS2-1c 
, EXECUrIVE, HOME bui" Idi, $, -= .. , 3821<. EM CvruwIIcI & Auoc. 

hli O~CIWn , .' HOUSE F.OR SALE BlI BUY A HOME "ON AlL·...,.. tAke 

LXtfdh DNR., 1Ihijg.... OWner: 3 bedIoom 1Mc:h. 0xtariI OrianforS •• 1,8118 NMtSbedroom 

NATURAl GRAY RABBIT ._ .... -t. ~ 'TClWnshlp, c:IQI,e to T~. l .. OrIon -Schools. New 'ranch offerl hardwood floors 628-4801 

, .......... DixI8,1-75anddcMn1OWnClMci1on. WirIdows, rMIW I'Imace new oak 'fini ....... '" ........... ~ • ' '120' f 

s1zel,12-14.NeW,neverworn·Tag Gu eIecIric: CabfelV perb l-C Clbinell Remodeled balltN , __ ".NlUl mont. 0 

slill on. '~3O new, will sell for f60 '175.000. FOr ~'MeI riature fence, iaroe lot Vinyl iidi: _ ~~=_ ~~ki 

~; Men I muted oray Pin-Itripped . "lover. 625-6377. IIICXt8-4 ' attached 1WIIQ8. Lake privilegel. • • c 

1U1t. Johnny CersOnlabel. JaCket 
Great area for i:hIld!!"\'" MIst lee 

42R,pa1Jts34R.NeW$12O,wiliseIC GOVERNMENT HOMES from $1 $77500 828-7917 after 5pm' 

for $60. Perfect condition. 693-6335. (U-repair). Delinquent lax property.. 1Iitj(51-2 ' . 

IIILXS1-2 Repolsessions. Your area 

"""""""~=""""'''''WE=R:--sel-:':""-- 1-805-962-8000 ext. GH-5975 for .-

6 HP SNOWBLO "I prop- curren.t repo list. 11IlX50-4' ... KEATINGTON RANCH: Two 

elled. $80. 628-3829. IIILX51-2 GREAT FAMILY HOMEI 5' bedrooms. garage. appliances. 

AMWAY PRODUCTS HOME deliv- bedrooms, 3 baths. finished walk- $55.000.627-4155. IIICX19-3 

ered. OIher brand coupons honored. out, central air. Attached ,garage, 

628-3995. ,IIILX6-tI ' lake access. All this for only $99,9001 

AMWAY PRODUCTS, delivery at (2601K). Partridge & Associates. 

your door. 693-8677. IIIRX4-tfc 693-7770; IIILX52-1c 

AQUARIUMS FOR SALE by owner, GREAT LOCATION I Seller anxlousl 

different sizes. 628-1695. IlILXS1-2 Adorable cape codl Excellent floor 

BRIDES BRIDES BRIDESII C plan, compielelY updated kitchen, 

, , ome great master bedroom wlprivate 

see lite NEW wedding albums we bath 1 $76,900. (147A). Partridge and 

have lor the coming seasonlJ Avail- Associates, 693-7no. IIILX52-1c 

able at the, Oxlord Leader, Lake 
Orion Review, and Clarkston News. HOUSE FOR SALE: 3 bedrooms tri-

IiILXS-lfdh . level 2 car attaChed garage, central 
air. Beautiful stone fireplace, above 

ground JIOC?I. .Large barn s'Vie shed, 
on 7/81h of an acre. In OrIOn Twp. 
'93,000. Aher 7pm weekdays, 
anytime weekends. 693-4926. 
1IIL.X51-2 .. 

JUST LISTED DOllHOUSEI 1.5 
baths, fun finished basement. 2 car 
garagel Great .tarter home. Priced 

., ... atm,900.~~ PaMcfge& 
Auoc. Inc. 893" . 1I1l)(S2.:1 

lAKEFRONT FOR RENTI BeaItlf\II 
2 bedroom home nMtIIdon a ~ 
beech right on the .".. of lIM 

Orion. '~,.', '. ~,' ' ,dlnlna 
roomMd...... ;Spermcintl.AIi 
far 10m" & AIIoc, Inc. ' 
... 7770.:U'-1 .' 

=:..~~ mentw ' ,., bumII' and baIh. 2,* 

Owqel t71.9001 (18OA., PIII1ridae 
and A •• oclat •• , (03-717b. 
111UC52-lc· . 

NEW. TO MARKETI WATER
fRONTIEalentvalue on IhII brick 
colonial 3 bedrOom, 2 full balh home 

. with fInaDIace • .lkv!!cIht., ~ and 
more: A _., .. Sief Off.,. at 

1'52.000. '(5I4M).: Partrldae 'and 
" iSOi:Iat .. , ~1770~ 1I1I,;XS2-,C 

Mich-CAN 
Statewide 

Ad Network 

Special New Vear', Eve 
Package • Celebrate New 

Year's Eve at Lansing's 

premier hotel, The Sheraton. 

limiled packages slill avail~ 

able. Call now 'or details and 

reservations (517) 323-1100, 

ask 'or Tammy. 

Autlralla Wanta Voul Excel

lent pay, benefits, transporta· , 

tion 407-292-4141 ext 438 

9a.m.-1Op.m. Toll relunded. 

A Oocaoi Bu,. UncI eon. 
tracta and GIv .. -laanI on 
Real 'ESlate.lmm ..... S.r· 

vlc!e 313-335~ui8 Ot 1·800-
346-8080. . 

Ca.h FoI Your 'land Con
Iracll Collecting, parmenl5? 

Rather have your cash today, ' 

without borrowing? Call First 

National, 1-800- 879'2324, In 
East lansing. Top dollar. 

Guarante~dl Ask for your 

. FREE 44-page lancLGontract 

Owne(. Manual I ... " lor call. 
. Ing. Call Mondav • Saturday, 

8am-9pm. ' 

.' tUII· e, n '" , • , 

.. , ,. 

, U.' I Cty' .~ sU.,·OJ ',KI . 1171' 

" ' ws' I ,~" ",' .: ,." 

$100.00 Rewardl For any wet 

basement we <can', per

manenlly dry oUI.Hydrofio 

System: The Basement 

Waterproofing Alternative. 

-Serving Michigan since 1972. 

In West Michigan call; 1-800-

748-0500 and in Eastern 

Michigan call: 1-800-782-

8070. 
Wolf Tanning Bed, New 

commercial-homerfolnits 'rom 

$199.00. lamps-Iotions·ac· v 
cessories monthly parments 
low as $18.00. Cal today 

Free New color catalog 1-

800-228-6292. 

Job. In Kuwall Exc.lllnl 
Paw, benelits, transportation 
(407) 295-7600 exl331 .. Tall 

refunded 8 •. m.· 1Op.m. 

ealtVour Date ...... tome

one tpldal now. For dating. 
romance, and fun, "1-800-
737 ...... 44.11.39Im1n.Touch· 
tone Requlr~. AI lifestrle •• 

Age.' 18+ Dial Sr.1em. (of· 

1"'-) (215) 896-9874. 
pr.. Yqur St ••• wld. Ad 
He,., $300 buy •• 25 word 

cla ... Ulod ad offering 

1,660,000 circulation. Con· 

tact this newspaper '0; 
details. 

628~8Q1' 
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L. 033-REAL ESTATE 
INTERESTED IN VACANT lAND? 
Give us a call, _ currenllv have 2 
new Orion Twp. lubdlvlsiOns with 
building sites ftom $26,900 to 
$481 ,900. Call today for lite plans and 

. ocations. Ask for vacant lilnd ERA 
Cyrowski & Assoc. 391-0000. 
IIIlXS2-1c 

AKC SIBERIAN HUSKEY puppies. 
Red.& whil8 or black & whiia. 'S300, 
Please cal 3~98. IIILXS2-2 
FOR SAlE, BASSETT HOUND. 1yr 
old .. Black, tan, c& white. Male. 
678-2691. IIILXS1-2 
POODLE PUppy, AKC. White 
male. smo old, ~I shots. $150: 
693-7013 before 4JM:1l. ,IIIRX51-2 

11' 1976 PONTIAC GRAND 
t.eMans: 2 door, 3SOcl, auto, air, 
cruise, 1'IIJIb. Low mileage. Clolh 
Inl8rior. AinIfm Il8r8O. Excellent 
condition, Inside and aut $2200. 
391-4481afier 4pm. IIILX45-8cc 

1988 DODGE DAvTONA: AulD, air, 
amIIm stereO. Flash Ald. Excellent 
g&l mll8agil. 61,000 miles. Runs 
ind looks great Just reduced to 
$5,000 obo1 628-1291 after SpIn. 
1I1lX37-16cC· 
1988 OLDS DELTA SUPREME 
BrougtIam. Highway miles. Excel
lent COndition. Coad8d. Priced below 
blue book, $6,0001 ' 628-1079. 
IIILX45-8cc· 

039-AUTO PARTS LAKEFRONT ON--AlL· SPORTS 
Lake Orion. Remodernized 2 
bedroom/ 2 bath for only $135 8n 
244WP. ERA Cvrowskl & ASsoc: 
391-0600. IIILXS2·1C 
NOT. A DRIVE BY: Get into this 
SpaCIOUS 4 bed, 3 bath family home 
packed with amenities. This 1987 
home offers hot ~b, sauna, security 
sy.stem,central mr and more, and it's 
pnced to 'sell at $143,SOO. Ask lor 
3472M. ERA Cyrowski & Assoc 
391·0600. IIILXS2·1c ' ' . 

. 15"' TRUE SPOKE RIMS, no rust, 
very dean and 1S" Firestone !Ires 
blaCk or whitewalls. Good shape: 
$350 obo for all. 334-9958, ask for 
Robert. IIILX51-2 

ONLY $68,000 lor this 2 bedroom/1 
b!lth ranch in Aubum Hills. Nice yard 
size 12Sx178. Call today lor details 
on 2623GR. ERA Cyrowski & Assoc 
391·0600. II!LXS2·1c . 

T~RRIFIC LOCATION! And easy 
hVlng are yours in this 2 bedroom 

_rant;:h condo' in Orion Twp. with 
pnvlleges on private all sports lake. 
$55,900. Ask lor 2767FH. ERA, 
Cyrowski & Assoc. 391·0600. 
IIILXS2·1c· ' 

035-PETS/HORSES . 
AKC CHOCOLATE LAB puppies for 
sale. $250· $300. For Information 
call 313-724·6731. IIILX51·2c 
AKC ROTTWEILER, 6 Month. 
Female. Nice for $500 or trade lor 
dependable car. 628·4560. 
IIILX51·2 
BRITTANYS, AKC. Shots, wormed. 
$200. 693-58n. IIIRX51·2 . 
CHRISTMAS PUREBRED BEAGLE 
Puppies. Excellent hunting stock. 
$75 obo. 625-5710, alter 4:30pm. 
IIILX51-2 
FREE: 5moCoIlie!Shep mix, female. 
Dawn, Nathan after 7pm, 628·1769. 
IIILX52-1f 

HORSES 
BOARDED 

Stop by and check us out in Dryden·· 
box stalls, indoor arena, heated 
observation room, excellent feed 
and care. Westem &. English riding. 

. instruction available. Let us intrd= 
duce youl Magnolia Hill Farm, 
796-2420. 

LX38-tfc 

LAB PUPS, AKCI OSA. Purebred 
Chocolate. 678-2167. IIILX51·2' 
LAKE ORION PET CENTRE 
Grool!ling and bathing, all breeds 
expenenCed. Also cats. By appoint· 
ment, 693-6550. IIIRX38-tfc 
LAST MINUTE CHRISTMAS 
present! Lilac Point Himalayan 2 
years old. Fixed and declaw8d. 
$200. Has papers, CFA registered. 
Call afternoons, 3-7pm, 628-1612. 
IIICX20·2 

FORD MUSTANG II: Radiator tail 
lights, doors, dashl instrument 
panel, fuel tank. Offer. 628-4720 
IIILX1·tfdh . 

1969 PLYMOUTH SATELITE: 2 
door hard top, California car. Very 
good, sharp car. Built 383, auto. 
Bring $3200 & drive it anywhere. 
628-4720. IIILX43·tfdh 
35() CHEVY ENGINE, 4 bolt main. 
Needs rebuilding. Already taken 
apart. $100. 34()"9279, 320·1323. 
IIlLX51·2' 
CHEVY 4x4 PARTS. Too much to 
lis.t. 8-10 4x4 transfer case. Low, 
miles. Buick 350 engine & transmis
sion. Pos! axles. 78 Camaro or 78 
Trans Am. Dena 60 with 4·11 gears. 
12 volt Chevy truck. 517·761·7610. 
IIILX51·2 
FOUR GOODYEAR GT +4 tires 
P.235x15in. Outlined white letter: 
Lots of miles lelt. $75. 340-9279 
320-1323. IIILX51·2' ' 
NEW & USED TIRES. all sizes. 
796-3541. IIIRXS1-2 
RANGER PICK-UP CAP brown 
and Duraliner full size. Very nice 
condition. $125 for both. 340-9279 
320-1323. IIILXS1·2' ' 
WHEELS, 1Sx7 MOTQRSPORT for 
Mustang, $3O/ea; 15" Dodge truck 
$1 Olea; Will deal on any. 628-4720' 
IIILX16-\ldh._ . 

04Q-CARS 
1973 GRAND PRIX WANTED in 
good condition. Please send photo 
to Mike, 149 SUnset Hills Dr, Attica, 
MI 48412. IIILX38·tfdh 
1984 PONTIACSUNBIRD. $1500 
obo.391,4565. IIIRXS1·2 
1985 BUICK LeSABRE: V8, one 
owner. $3,800. Goodcondition.Alter 
4pm, 625-3869. IIICX18-4ClC· 
1986 OMNI, lOaded I Runs good. 
$1,SOO. 628·6775, after 5pm. 
1I1CX20·2 ' , 
1986 PONTIAC GRAND AM LE: 
Silver 2 door, air, PW/PL, tilt, cruise, 
stereo cassette, aluminum wheels, 
65K. $4,800. 620-2814. IIICX2()'2 
1989 PONTIAC, Indy, turbo Trans 
Am anniversary special, 34th car 
built. $32,500 or best offel'. 
693-2346 or 947·1819. IIIRX32·CC 
1990 GEO METRO, mint condition. 
Low miles. Bumper to bumper 
extended warranty.'52 MPG. Must 
llelll $4.9001 628·9945. IIILX41-16' 

JUNK CARS 

19nCORVETTE L·82,auto;air, psi 
pb, pw. Tilt, telescoping wh&el; 
cruise, amIfm ,stereO wllh tape.Hew 
tires, original burgundy exterior 
color, black interior. $9,000. 
391·2997. IIILX35-2Occ 
1977 GRAND PRIX: Kenwood 
stereo, many new parts. $1,200 or 
best 373-0978. IIILX60-4Cc· 
1977 LeMANS: V6 automatic. 
7S,000 actual miles. $650 obo. 
391-1647. IIILX52·4Cc 

'1988 QLDS CIERRA: 4 door, 
sunroof, all power. Blue. Non· 
smoker. 66,000 miles. $6,400. 
391-1280. IIICX20-4CC 

1r 1988 PONTIAC GRANDAM: 2 
door. blue, air, cruise, tilt, stereo 
tape, rear defog .. A great car, for 
$4500. Call 391·3360 after 6pm. 
IIIRX44·12cc -19n MONTE CARLO with 400 four 

bolt main Chevy engine, totally 
rebuilt. $1 ,200 worth of parts. Want 
$1 ,200 for whole car, obo. 628·1 095. 
IIILX50-4cc 
1978 PONTIAC. RUNS good. New 
parts. $1300 or best offer. 373·5624. 
1I!LX34·31cc 

, 1988 THUNDERBIRD. Less than 
2,000 miles on new motor, new 
brakes, new ball I·oints. Loaded. 
$7,200. 693-7558. I!LX45·12cc 

1979 BLAZER. Running gear OK, 
motor blown. All or part. $450. 
678-3226. IIILX4g.6cc , , 
1979 OLDS COUPE: New struts, 
shocks. 4 tires have less than 2000 
miles. New brakes, battery. Align· 
ment, tune-up and oil change. $750. 
752·5737. II!LX37·16cc' 
1979 RED TRANS AM 400, T·tops. 
New brakes, new exhaust. Snow 
Jires. New complete Iront end. $2000 
obo. 752·5484. IIILX50·5cc 
1980 COUGAR XR7: Needs new 
owner with mechanical abilities. First 
$650 takes it. 628·1474. !IILX50-4cc 
1980 LINCOLN MARK VI: Rare 
2.door. 351 AOD. Exceptional condi· 
tion. No rust, non·smoker. Luxury 
and economical, 20 MPG. Triple 
black, new tires, battery, shocks. 
radiator, more. Looks very sharp. 
$2850. 335-0211; IIILX45-8cc' 
1981 CHEVY IMPALA. Great condi· 
tion. 35,000 original miles. PSiPB. 
AC. No rust. 693-0960, days. 
IlILX50-2 
1981 PLYMOUTH station wagon. 
New tires. Good body. $250 abo. 
1972 P&H Excavator, Model 312. 
Good condition. $6,300. 391-3568. 
IIILX51·2 
1981 PONTIAC BONNEVILLE: 
Original owner. Cleanl Excellent 
condition. New brakes, tires. Rebuilt 
engine. $1,700 obo. 852·3250. 
IIILXS2·4Cc 
1982 BONNEVILLE: 35K Original 
miles. Extra clean. $2,300 obo. 
969-2835. IIILX49-4Cc 
1982 CHEVROl£T CITATION. 4 
door,4 cylinder, auto, AlC, stereo. 
New battery. New exhaust. No rust 
or damage. Runs great. $800 obo. 
391·2793. IIILX51·4cc ' 
1986 PONTIAC'SUNBIRD Turbo 
GT. Loaded, excellent condition. 
$3,500. 628·0730 or 693-2099. 
IIILX46-Scc· 
1986 PONTIAC 6000 LE. Loadedl 
69,000 miles. VGC. $3,800. 
625-6243 after Spm. IIICX2()'2 
1986 PONTIAC 6000 LE, $2,500. 
Excellent condition. 625·4229. 
II!CX20-2 ' 

1988 VW FOX GL WAGON: AMlFM 
stereo cassette, rack & pinion steer· 
ing, velour interior, air, Iront wheel 
drive, rear defroster. Excellent 
condition. 5,500 miles. Over 30 
MPG. $3700' obo. 627·3676. 
IIILX52·4CC 
1985 OMNI: 4 door, auto, air, PS/PB, 
rear delrost, rear wiper, AMlFM 
stereo. $1550. 391·2108. 
IIILX41·Scc 
1985 PLYMOUTH VOYAGER Mini 
Van. 57,000 miles. $5950. 
634·7342. IIICX2·cc 
1985 PLYMOUTH VOYAGER: New 
struts and exhaust. Runs good. 
$3,200 obo. 628·0730 or 693·2099. 
IIILX50-4cc 
1985 PONTIAC 6000. 60.000 miles. 
$4500. 625-1759 home, 528-7262 
work. !IICX52·cc 
1985 RENAULT ENCORE, in good 
shape. $800. Call 693·9838 or 
666-3191. 1!!RX51-2 
1985 Z·2Q: loaded. T·tops. New 
tires, brakes, shocks. $7000 or best 
offer. 373-1429. IIILX23-cc 
1986 BLUE FORD Escort: One 
owner. Looks great. Runs good.' 
$1,700. or best offer. 391·3514, ask 
for Joe. IIILX45-8cc· 
1986 CAMARQ Z28 LQADEit t· 
tops, low miles, stored winters. 
Excellent condition I Asking, $9000. 
391.2904 after 6pm. IIILX·29-cc 
1986 COUGAR: One owner. Excel· 
lent car. Very well maintained. 
Loaded. Sunroof. $4,200.693·7206. 
IIILX50-4Cc 
1986 FORD TEMPO GL: Good 
condition. Moving mlist sell. 
693-9457 or 628-9353. IIILX51·2 

1:r 1986 OLDS REGENCY 98: 
Wife's car. New Michelin tires. 
Sunroof and all the extras. Very good 
condition. nK miles. $6500. Can be 
seen at 397 North Shore, Orion. 
693-6631 after 6pm. !!ILX4()'12cc 

1987 PONTIAC BONNEVILLE: 
maroon and gray, air, tilt, cruise, 
power locks, arnIfm stereo, v6, rear 
defOjil, aluminum wheels. Good 
condition. Must seel Reduced to 
$4,200 obo. 693·8590. II!LX13-cc 

1986 PQNTIACSUNBIRD GT, aUlD, '.-
loaded. 26 MPG. $3900. 625-0837. U 1982 MAZDA RX7. Chan:OIII 
IIIRX47.8cc " grey, bUick Interior. Automatic 
1987 ALFA ROMEO MILANO: . conlole, lunroof, AMlFM dual 
4-door, V.6, 5.speed, low miles. cassetl8. 85,000 .mUel. No rusl 
North Dakota car, very clean .. Excellent condition. $3600. 
$9,999.625-1173. IIICX18-4ClC 391-()477, call evenings. 

1IIlX39-16cC --: 
1987 OlDS 98 IOU, ril19sedan. All 1982 VOLKSWAGON RABBIT, 
options. ,651< miles. $8,900 abo. 
628-9348. IIILX60-4Cc good engine, trans., lots of good 
1987 PONTIAC 6006. AC, psipbipl, parts. Many other VoIkswagon parts. 
<kIoor, 4-cylinder. 76,000 miles. $250. 693-6924. IIILX36-cC 
$28000bo. 391.2350 after Spm. 1983 BUICK SKYHAWK station 
IIILX51.4Cc wagon. 4 cylinder auto, air, stereo. 

, Very nice bOdy and interior. Needs 11" motor work. Runs & drives. $400. 
1988 BONNEVILlE. Maioon. 340-9279, 32()"1323. IIILX51-4CC' 

Good shape. $6,1001 391·3547. 1983 CAMARO: V6, black. New 
IIILX41-12cc' clutch. T·tops, spoiler, louvers. Body 
1981 CHEVY CITATION, 4 door, 4 clean. Runs great. $2,700 obo. 
cylinder. Runs good. $7S0. 969-2762, Oxford. IIILX47·8cc' 
391·2263. IIILX52·4cc 1958 CORVETTE: Looks good, runs 
1983 HONDA ACCORD LX: Hatch· good. $18,500. Call Ken alter 6pm. 
back, auto, 2 door, rear defogger, 628-6294. IIILX38-cc' 
nice sterep, new tires. No rust. Very 1967 EL CAMINO. New paint. 305 
clean and well maintained. $2500 auto, stainless duals. $4,900. 
obo. 334·0204, days only. 752·6781 evenings. !IILX47·8cc 
II!CX19·4cc 
1984 BUICK PARK AVENUE. Runs 1r 1~71 CORVETTE COUPE. 
terrific, very dependable. Cruise, air, Restored. Burgundy metallic. 
am/1m stereo, pw/pl, seats, truck 
relese. pslpb. Rear defogger, tilt, V8 Engine blue printed and balanced 
engine. New battery. Reduced to 350-375 HP. Full power. air, auto. 
$2,200. 628.3082. IIILX41.12cc' New interior, aluminum wheels. new tires, am/fm stereo. Just reduced, to 
1984 CHRYSLER LASER XE: $8n5. 693·0076 home, 628·8833 
Turbo. leather interior. Sunroof, work. IIILX20-32cc' 
great car lor school. $2,650 or best. 1971 MAVERICK: 351w, C·4 auto, 
693-08931 693·6546. IIILX49-4CC' rear spoiler, mag wheels. Very solid. 
1984 DELTA 88 Royale Coupe: Runs & starts great. $950 or best. 
Loaded, $4975. 693·7460. 693-2340 or 754·8579. !IILX49-4cc 
II!LX31·2cc 1971 OI.DS CUTLASS S: 389 V8 
1984 HONDA ACCORD: Great engine, hydro 400 trans, full 
condition. High miles. $1650. instrumentation, pS/~b, am/fm 
373-5714. IIILX46·8cc stereo, air, gold with white ,vinyl top. 
~ Stored winters, very good condition. 
U 1984 HONDA CIVIC CRX: $2250. 625-1811. IIICX7·16CC' 

Excellent condition, runs great, ami 1972 CHEVY IMPALA Custom: 
1m CD player. kicker box, bra, louv· Good condition. Was shipped from 
ers, new carpet and many new parts. California. New tires, sharp eye 
$3600 obo. 693·0433, leave cat!:her. Askil)g $3500. 693-1222. 
message. IIILX24·16CC IIILX41-CCC ~~~~~~~~---
1984 MERCURY TOZAZ: Silver 4 1974 AMC 2DR Hatchback. V8, one 
door, air, sunrool. arnIlm cassette, owner, $500. 693-1241 alter 6pm. 
bucket seats. Trans 'rebuilt, new IIILX38-cc ' 
belts, hoses & tires. Just tuned up & 1974 OLDS CUTLASS: Red, new 
winterized. 56,000 miles. Excellent brakes, windshield & paint. AlC, AMI 
condition.' $3,500. 628·3047. FM, cassett, e with 8Clualizer. Good 
IIILXS 1-4cc' ' condition: Best offer. 628-6617. 
1984 OLDS DELTA 88 Brougham, IIILX4().cC 
air. good winter transportation. Very -1"'97"'6-I"'NT=E=R"""'NAT""ION""-""A-L""SC--0UT--II, 
little rust. Does not burn oil. $1,400.' auto. 304 engine, runs, parts. $175. 
664-066S. II!LX40·12cc 853-7058. IIIRX42-12cc 
1984 RABBIT DIESEL: 5 speed, ~ 
diesel 'injection, 4 door, stereo. U' . 
Pumps cheapl White! red interior. '1989 5.0 MUSTANG: Full 
$900. 693:S924. IIILX49-4Cc' ppwer, rustproofing, low highway 
1984 RENAULT ENCORE S: 4 miles. Hurry, must selll $8975. Call 
speed, 2 door, runs great. $1,000 after 5:30pm, 628-9591. IIILX30-tfdh 
obo. 693-8211. IIILXS1.4cc 1989 CADILLAC SEVILLE. Liflht 
1984 VW RABBIT DIESEL: VGC, blue exterior with dark blue intenor. 
dependable, economl·cal. Runs Only 21,000 miles. S yr/50,OOO mile warranty. $1S,900. 391·2997. 
great. 43 MPG. arnIfm stereo Casset· 1IIlX39-16cC· 
te, air 5 door, fully maintained. ~=-=;:.:,~="""'"""',..".,....,..---
150,000K. $2,500. 625.8193. 1989.oODGE SHELBY CS Daytona 
IIICX19-4cc 2.2L Intercooled turbo. Drivers side 
1985 MAZDA RX7: Great s~., air bag, 5 !!~, RWD, tilt, amlfm cassette, wiper delay, PIIrformance 
Female owned. Air, PS/PB, A M tireS! rimsl suspension. Fast. More. 
stereo cassette. 70,000 miles. $5,500 obo. 391-4136.IIILX37-16cc 
Excellent interior, no rust. $6500. 
Must sell. 781.6354, leave message. 1990 GEO PRISM GSI: 5·speed 
IIILX37.cc red, amlfrn cassette, air. Excelleni 

~~.jj!i.~~ $8300. 391-4677. 
PERSIANS: WHITES, Reds Cali· 
COSt Silvers, Blues, oihers. 
$9S·$175. 385·3712. 359·8025. 
IIICX21·2 
PONY, goes English & Westem. 
Chestnut Morgan mare, registered. 
9yrs old. 628·4415. IIILX52·2 

HAULED AWAY 

"FREE" 
WILL BUY REPAIRABLE CARS· 

Know Who You're Dealing With, Deal With Who You Know 
SHIH·TZU PUPS, AKC. Shots. 
Males $250. Female $350. 
664·1563. IIILX51·2 . 
SHI·TZU .PUPPIES, AKC. Small 
type, pretty colors. 1·313-664·5873. 
IlIRX51·4 
TEAM OF REGISTERED BAY 
Quarter horse mares, 7 & 8 years 
old. Broke to drive and ride. 
628-4774. IIILX51·2 
WANTED: ALL TYPES of horses 
and ponies, broken or unbroken. 
887·1102. 1!IRX49·tfc 
YORK IE PUPS. FEMALE very 
small. Also male, 1omo. Both AKC. 
628-9747. IIILX52·2 

Bob, 391-1046 
LX49·4 

Looki~g lor 

He's at Huntirlglon Ford 
852'()400 

CX9-tfc 

1982 DELOREAN, like new condi· 
tion, 10,600 miles. $17,500 or best 
offer. Call Ken after 6pm. 628-6294. 
IIILX23-cc 

I CAN HELP MAKE 
YOUR FUTURE 

BRlGHTER~!!!!!!l!!b.!rL 

Remember 
forA Deal 
That's Right 
ge ... 

JERRY HIGHT 
Sales Manger' 

BILL FOX CHEVROLET 
725, S. Rochester.Rd., RoChester' 651-7000 

• SAFETY INSPECTED 
& SERVICED 
GOOD CARS·LOW PRICES 

• WE CAN .FINANCE! 
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040-CARS ·.CJ5O;.mUCKS·&. VANS .¥OR'SALE! ._FORD~.haIf 
$991mo RENT 

1990 MUSTANG GT: Black, loadedl 
$11,500. Auto, high miles. 
650-8594. IIILX13-tfdh 

~~r~~~R~= 
. ·obo .. _~,IIIL.J(4C)';'2cic .. ' 

ftr1~F-l00FORDPICKUP.Llghton 
lUIl,.wry reliable; auto. ~-'l987.· 
lI~f6cc. . 
1976 'fORD STAKE TRUCK: Body 
Ia!rt.runsgooCf. $9OO0b0. 373-5714. 

1957 CHEVY ,PICK,tJPTRUCK, • 
.,,1 •• tIck. 0nMt Jt beck flam Ky'. 5 
~.,. .ago. Very .al1d: NeecfI Dilnt, 
never diivan In ItIe salt: $1500 or . 
best Call 693-6924. IIILX43-12cc* In park 01 your choice, with new 

home purc:hllse. COLONY HOMES: 

1990 PONTIAC GRAND AM: 4dr, 
loaded I 32,000 miles. Aluminum 
wheels, dark bh,le. Very clean I 
$8,500 abo. 693-8638. IIILX47-Scc* 

tr 1991 GEO METRO LSI,2door 
& fully loaded I Must sell I $6,295 abo. 

. 969-2359. IIILX45-8oc .. . 

1991 GEO TRACKER 4x4 Converti
ble.: A'Q,. am/fm, alum. wheels. 
$8300: 628-653LIIILX5.1-2 . 

1991 METRO: 5-door" 5·speed, air, 
stereo. Extended warranty (3 years). 
Highway miles. Reduced to $5,995. 
628-3244. IIILX45-8cc 

1991 PONTIAC SUNBIRD LE: Red, 
2 door. V6. auto, most options. 
12.500 miles. $9.500. 627·4375. 
I!!CX20·4cc 

FOR SALE: 1962 CHEVY NOVA. 
2·door. small block. full frame. $2700 
abo or trade for truck of equal value. 
693·2626. I!!LX42·12cc· 

FOR SALE: 1983HONDA Accord. 4 
door. $1500 abo. 628·8177. 
!! ILX52·4CC· . 

HONDA ACCORD 4dr LX: Loaded I 
81 .000 miles. $7.200 abo. 693·8487. 
693·2878. ! I!LX4 7·8cc· 

OPEL GT 1970: New battery & belly 
pan. Many new parts. Reduced to 
$900. 693-6708. IIILX4;1·12cc 

PONTIAC 1983 6000: Automatic. 
air. needs minor repair. $600. 
628· 7798. !!!LX49·4cc 

STATION WAGON 1981, Pontiac. 
Needs engine work. $500. Body and 
Inlerlor excellent condition. 
E25· 7798. IIILX41·12cc· 

1l'THUNDERBIRD 1988 Turbo 
coupe. Midnight blue. Loaded 5 
SDeed Well maintained. 51.000 
m,[es $8000. 693·4985. 
IlilX33·2Occ' 

45·REC. VEHICLES 
'974 SUZUKI 400 XL. runs good. 
$300 abo. 628·9108. !I!LX51-2 

1977 BOA SKI 340 S.S. Low miles. 
Must see! .$700 abo. 628·5783. 
!!!LX51·2 

1977MOTORHOME, Class A; Boat, 
motor & trailer: Carl. 731·3349. 
!IILA25-tfdh 

1978 HAWAIIAN JET BOAT 460. 
325HP. All rebuilt. almost everything 
new. Have all receipts. $5500 abo. 
628·7368. !!!LX29·ldh 

1981 CHECKMATE Spitfire: 17ft, 
150 Merc. dosed bow, Littfe Dude 
trailer. custom cover. Mint, $6000. 
693-7842. IIILX17·tfdh 

1983 SUZUKI DS·80. Runs & looks 
great. $350 abo. 628-6836. 
IIILX52·2 
1989 SKI DOO VOYAGER: 503 
engine. Excellent condition. $2,500 
~ hours! miles. 693-0574. 
~ . 

26' BOYS 12 SPEED red bike. Mint 
condition I Would make great Christ· 
mas giftl $SO. 628-4568. IIILX51-2* 

1::r CHECKMATE;" MINT COfl1D!
TlON. Excellent ski boat. 17ft. 
Mercury outboard 125HP motor. 
Very fresh. Must sell to settfe estate. 
Call Mark, 332-8549. IIICX12-dh 

FOR SALE: KAWASAKI KOSO, like 
new. Asking $650. Call 628-9582 
after 5pm. IIILX41-dh 
SNOWMOBILE REPAIR. All makes 
and models. Get your sled read)' for 
snow nowl Reasonable rates. Pick 
up available. Call Scott or Bob, 
969-2383 or 628-1575. IIILX51-2 

SNOWMOBILE, $200. Used very 
little. James Morris, 5715 Sally Rd, 
Clar1<ston. 625-5796. fIICX21-2* 

TRAILERSINEW: Utility, snowmo
bile, enclosed. Parts and accesso
ries for all types of trallers. Dyers 
Trailer Sales, 852-6444. IIILX7-tfc 

1985 HUSQUARNA MOTORCY
CLE 250cc, 2 stroke dirt bike. $1300 
obo, cash. 391-4527. IIILX51-2 

1988 YAMAHA SNOWMOBILE 
EXciter, 570Cc, liquid cooled, electric 

. stan, hand warmers, with cover. 
Nice condition. $2,800. 340-9279, 
320-1323. IIILX51-2* . 

Firearm Sales 
& Instruction 
HANDGUN SPECIALISTS. 
NRA Certified Instructor 

JERRY'S GUNS & AMMO 

625-6718 
CX18-4c 

. SKI·DOO FORMULA PLUS, 1987. 
Fresh 580cc Decker motor, portfi:d, 
pipes, 44MM carbs, Egt'I, ltuds. 
628-8979. IIIlXS2-2 

046-REC. EQUIP. 
BIKE, REDLINE 7ooSL, $300. Sklls ' 
ROSSIgnol 175cm, $SO. 62O-2n6. 
IIICX20-2 . 

NORMARK (3 sets) and Elan (1 set) 
cross country skils. Including boots 
and poles. 873-8802. 1I1CX20-2 

Looking for-

He's at Huntington Ford 
852-0400 

CX9-tfc 
PRIME CONDITION: ,1988 GMC 
S:154X4pickup.13,000miles,black 
With c~rome roll bar and 3 lights. Red 
doth Interior buckets. Power steer
ing and brakes, AMtFM cassette. 
$10,800. Call after 6pm, 625-1720. 
IIICX11·cc 

1984 CARAVAN LE: 2.2 litre, 5 
passenger, 77,poO miles. Runs 
great. $2,800. 651-7000 between 
8am·6pm. IIILX46-8cc 

1:r 1984 DELUXE CHEVY 
Conversion Handicapped van. Like 
new. 10,000 miles. Originally cost 
$22,000. Now reduced to $13,000. 
391·2865. fIILX28·78cc 

1984 DODGE RAM W/cap & plow. 
One owner. Well maintained. Very 
little rust. Never wrecked or used 
commercially. $4.300. 391·4811. 
IIILX49-4cc 

, 984 FORD RANGER pickup: 4 
cylinder, 4 speed, power steering, 
power brakes. Runs good. Very nice 
body. $1,350.340-9279,320-1323. 
II !LX51-4cc* 

1985 BRONCO II: V6. 5 speed. 4 
wheel drive. $3800. 391·2646 after 
5pm. 1!!LX49·5cc 

1985 FORD VAN. Heavy duty gas 
shocks, Ur)iroyal Tiger Paws, roof 
vent. sprai' foam insulated. Runs 
very good. New heavy duty battery. 
JVC AMlFM stereo. Original owner. 
Non·smoker. $3.000. 693·7577. 
1!!LX49·4cc 

1985 FORD F·l50: Super cab with 
cap. Auto. PS/PB. $4.300. 
693-9359. !!ILX43·16cc 

1985 SfLVERADO: Arkansas truck. 
Excellent condition. Swap for work 
van of e9ual value or $4,200. 
625·9742 .. !!CX18·8cc· 

1985 VOYAGER LE: LOADED! 5 
passenger, 2.6 litre. 63,500 miles. 
$4200. 391·2443. IIILX42-12cc' 

1986 AEROSTAR: 13K ~s, PSI 
PB, PW, air conditionir'lg. Quad 
Captain's chairs. New tires, new 
brakes. $5,400 obo. 628·7927. 
1!!LX49,-4cc*' .. 
1986 ASTRO CONVERSfON VAN, 
loaded. low mileage. $6300 abo. 
693·4669 after 5pm. !!!LX43·12cc 

1r 1986 CHEVY ASTRO VAN: 7 
passenger, 57,000 miles .. Loadedl 
Pw/pl, AMtFM stereo w/cassette, 
cruise al")d morel Only $8,4951 
625-5537 after 6pm. IIICX32·tfdh 

1986 CHEVROLET BLAZER 4x4 
Silverado, loaded. 36,300 adual 
miles. $8500. 628-5594. 
IlIlXS0-4cc* 

1986 FORD Fl50 PICKUP. 6-cylin
der, auto, IorlQ bed. 64,000 actual 
miles. New paint, runs, drives and 
looks great. $3850. 693-9166. 
fIIRXSl-4cc* . 

1986 GMC SIERRA Classic 4x4: 
350 V-8, % ton. 41 ,000 miles. $8000. 
623-9637 after 4pm. IIICXl8-4cc 

1987 ASTRO VAN. Excellent condi
tion. 4.3; V-6, auto, 51,000 miles. 
$8000. 373-2448. IIILX43-12cc, 

1988 BRONCO II XL T: 4WD, FWD, 
AlC, power windows, PB/PS.AMI 
FM stereoltape, speed control, skid 
plates, step bumper, anti-lock 
brakes. 47,700 miles. Theft deter
rent. One owner. Price reduced to 
$8,500. 628-5699. fIILX46-8cc . 

1954 FORD F-l00 Picl\Up. Collec
tors's special, nice shape. All origi
nal. Runs good. Many new parts. 
$3500. 627-4671. fIILXS2-4cc 

1991 ASTRO VAN CL. Loaded, 
excellent condition. 16,000 miles. 
$13,200. 626-1856. IIllXS2-4cc 

1988 CHEVY SILVERAOO4x4 pick
up: K1500, matching cap, automatic, 
V8 350, full power, sterl!C?, tilt, crui~e, 
IIlr, rustproof, undercoating, running 
boards. Excellent condiUon. 45,000 
miles. $10.500. 693-9004. 
fIILX44-12cc* 
1988 FORD. F-250: Heavy duty 4x4, . 
351 V8, trailer ·hltch, 'dual tanks. 
Excellent condition. $7,995. 
664-6452. fIILX51-2 
1988 GMC 4x4 PICKUP: SLE IIkg, 
~ side shortbox, 60t< mlles. 
Excellent condition. $9,250 abo. 
625-8027 leave message. 
IIILX49-4cC 
1988 JEEP COMMANCHE, 2.51:. 
engine 4-S~, stereo cassette. 
Leer taP~ ExCellent condltlon. $4300. 
628-2265. ·IIILX5I)-Scc . 

1989 F~D VAN. Conversion by 
tJnl~. Black exterior, grey Inter
lor. 33,000 niDes. superclo~= 
air, oak Interior. TV, • 
running boards. $14,000 abo. 
628-0566. IIILX37-16CC* 
1990· 4WD BLAZER. 22,000 miles. 
Female owned. $15,000 abo. 
674-1525. 1.IICX21-2 
1990 FORDAEROSTAR)(lJ V6, air, 
stereo. cruise control ana. more. 
Charcoal gray. Excellent condllton. 
$10900. 752-4125 after 4pm. 
IIILX41-12CC* 

FOR SALE; ·1990 CHEVY. 4WD 
Scottsdale 314 ton pickup. 30,000 
miles, silver, amtlm stereo cassette. 
Creaon vehicle. $12,000. 628-2366. 
IIIL>t"51-4c(: . 

FOR SALE: 1986~ NISSAN King 
Cab, 4WD, rollbar & KC lights. 31' 
tires. 41,000 miles. Red with grey 
interior. $5,500 abo. 628-5480. 
IIILX48-Scc* 

TRADE FOR FULL SIZE GM car of 
same value or lIell for $7200. Giveor 
take difference. 1985314 ton GMC 
Vandura, V8, 66,000 miles. Bluel 
silver. Undercoated, loaded. 
674-0038, before 5pm. I!lLX49-6cc 

1r 1990 GMC SAFARI VAN: 8 
passenger, extended model. 
Loadedl 47,000 expressway miles. 
Excellent condition. $12,500. 
628·4367 after 6pm, weekdays. 
IIILX47-8cc 

1991 S·15 JIMMY 4WD: Air. 
sunroof, aluminum wheels. Every 
option available. 15K miles. Like 
new. Lists lor $21,000, selling price 
$14,900. Still under warranty. 
693·2960. !!!LX50-4cc' 

I N 

IllLA44-6CC ' 

1976 GMC JIMMY BLAZER 4x4. In 
good running condition:$t.800 abo. 
693-2346 after. 7prn. IIILXSO-4cc 

1978 FORD PICK-UP 4x4: PSlPB, 
40" tires. $2.000 obo:627-2982. 
IIIC)(20-2 

1979 FORDF-l50 4x4, $1,500 abo. 
627-4283 after 5. 1I1CX20-2 

1979 JEEP CHEROKEE 4x4: 
70,000 miles 6 cylinder. Runs & 
drives great: $1,400 abo. 752·9193. 
IIILX47-8cc* 

1979 JEEP CJ5, 304. Rebuilt 
engine, header. 10-31 radial tires, 
new top, power steering. $2,200. 
391·3323. !IILX51-4cc' , 
1982 OODGE RAM CHARGER 4x4 
with Meyers electric snowplow. 318 
engine, 33" tires, draw tite hitch, 
excellent condition. $3,500. 
752·9193. I!!LX50-4cc 
1983 FULL SfZE Jimmy: V-8, all 
power, tilt, cruise. Air, sunroof, tinted 
windows. Good mechanical condi· 
tion~ 89,000 miles. $4750. 625·9712. 
!!ICX6·16cc 

T R o 

1966 V200 INTERNATIONAl single 
axk1 •. dump, rebuilt· V401 engine, 
rebuilt transmission. 12ft snowplow 
and underbody blade, $1500. or will 
trade for vehicle of equal value. 
853-~058. IIIRX42-12cc 
1969 CHEVY SHORT BOX Pick-Up. 
Very littfe rust. $2,500 abo. Consider 
parting out. 391-1648. 
IIIRX39-16CC* 

1969 FORD STAKE TRUCK. Good 
work truck, straight 6, 8 lug, mag 
wheels, $700.628-2388. IIILX35-cc 

OSS-MOBILE HOMES 
14x70 PATRIOT EXECUTIVE, 
1977. All appliances, 3 bedrooms, 
14 baths, wood shed with electricity. 
$9500 obo. 693-2128. II!LX51·2· 

9Oftx50ft lot with 1967 10x40 2 
bedroom mobile home in Seven 
Ponds. Drayton Lake privileges. 
$8,500, or rent wI option to buy. 
628·5024. !IILX51·2 

MOBfLE HOME. ALL appliances 
included. AlC. Excellent shape. 
$6.400 obo. 693·9457 or 628·9353. 
1!1LX51-2 

D u c 

Dixie Hwyand Oakhfll Road 
between Clarkston and MI. Holly. . 

634-5711 
Main Office: 744-2700 (Flint) 

CXl9-5 

Colony Homes 
Now brings "fLINT" area prices clos· 
er to youl Sales Center located at: 
Dixie Hwy and Oakhill Rd between 
Clarkston and Mt. Holly. 

634-5711 
Main Office: 744-2700 (Flint) 

CX19-5 

HIDDEN LAKES ESTATES. 12x68 
Daytona (1972). 2 bed.rooms, 2 
baths. $6000 firm. In<juire between 
10:30-4pm. Mon·FrI. 752·2149. 
I!lLX50·4 
MUST SELL! 1976 REDMOND 
14x70; 2 bedrooms. appliances, 1 ~ 
baths. Woodland Mobile Home Park. 
693·3727. !!!LX49-4 

I N G 

THE 1992 OLDSMOBILE 

1992 Detta 88 

liThe Oldsmobile 

, t 
. -

1992 Achieva 
Coupe 

48 Month Smart Lease Available 

1992 Achieva 
Sedan 

48 Month Smart Lease' Available 

land Rd, (M-59) . Watenord 

674~0475 

OPEN 
Mon. & Thurs. 

7 Lm.-9:30 p.ni. 
TUII., Wid .. 

- & Fri. 
7 l.m.-6:30 p.m. 
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-zr MUST SELL! 1986 .~uxe 
model mobile home. 2 bedrOoms, 1 . 
bath, stove, ref, all curtains lric:luded. 
Was $11,500, reduced to $9800. 
Private owner. 313-678-2983. 
1IIlX52-2 . 

$500 Meijer's 
GIFT CERTICATE 

WITH NEW HOME PURCHASE 
COLONY HOMES: Dixie Hwy and 
Oakhill Rd between Clarkston and 
Mr. Holly. 

634-5711 
Main Office: 744-2700 (Flint) . 
, CX19-5 

060-GARAGE SALES 

065-AUCTIONS 

AUCTION 
Antiques & Collectibles 
Saturday, 12128 at 6pm 

V.F.W. HALL 
8311 Wilson Drive, Utica 

(1 block N. of 24 Mile Rd., 
E. of Van Dyke) 

• 

Stromberg-Carlson radio,' German 
violin, 15 Morgan silver dollars, and 
several Barber half dollars, furniture, 
glassware. Many mise old & collecti
ble ,Items. For listing call: 

739-0294 
Lanny Enders, AuctiOneer 

LX52-1 

075-FREE 
FREE BOYS CLOTHING. All sizes. 
628-0175. IIILXS2-H 

08o-WANTED 

~JUNK CARS & TRUCKS 
Wanted. Free removal. 7 dals, 24 
hours. 253-0046. IIIRX49-12 

PAYING to $200, 
NEGOTIABLE ... 

for old scenic painted glass, shaded 
electric lamps. Ladles, check your 
attic and basementsl 

673-5414, leave message 
- D<47-9 

WANTED JUNK CARS and trucks 
forrecvcling. Cash paid forcomplete 
cars. 628-7519. IIILX52-4' 

WANTED 

USED GUNS 
Regardless of condition. Top cash 
dollars. We buy-sail-trade. Guns. 
Galore. Fenton 629-5325 

CX18-tfc 
WANTED; used EnGlish and Wesl
em saddles. 628-11149. IIILX17-tfc 
WANTED: YOUNG STARTED 
calves, 150-250 pounds. 724-n06, 
1I1\.X5C).2 , 

CLASSIC MOTORCYCLES· AND 
Parts wanted: American, British, 
JtaIlan and ~se. Will consider 
IomiI dirt and road racer •• Collector 
& hobbyist 628-8740. IIILX51-4 
WANTED: 1973 GRAND PRIX In 
good condition. Please, send photo 
to Mike, 149 Sunset Hills Dr, Attica, 
MI 48412. IIIlX38-Ifdh .' 
WANTED: SINGLE BED for childs 
room with mattress. Medium oak If 
possible. 628-7111. IIILX52-2 

Oas-HELP WANTED 

A CAREER IN ' 
REAL ESTATE? 

One way to find out Is to call and 
come In for an Interest assessment 
lat no cost or obligation) to determine 
If you should 9\Jrsu, a care~r In real 
estate. Ask for Marce'. 

ERA CyroWskl',& Associates 

391-0600 
LX44-tfc 

HOME HEALTH AIDES: Certified or 
no experience. Free training, excel
lent ~ay and benefits. FAMILY 
HOME. CARE, 313-620-6877. 
II ICX1IJ-3 

A· Future hl 
Real' Estate 

Could Be Yours! 
Lost In the shuffle? Use your indivi
dual talents with our resources and 
training to start your successful 
career. We take an Interest in YOUR 
success. Call: 

Ron Rodda 
Max Broock, Inc, 

625-9300 
CX15-tfc 

ASSEMBLE OUR DEVICES: Learn 
this trade, we send Instructions, 
parts, and check for assembly; Call 
404-426-0672, Ext. WB1060. 
IIILXS0-5' 
CLEANING PERSON: Heavy lifting. 
261 Mound. M-Th. PM; 3.25 hours, 
$5.25 Hr. 583-2960. 1IILX51-3' 
COUPLES! SUNDAY: 261 Mound. 
$5.25 Hr, 6 Hr plus 10.5 Hr. shifts. 
583-2960. 111001-3 
EARN EXTRA MONEY to help with 
liftIr Christmas bills. Sell Avon. $20 
wi~t you started. Must be 1.8. Call 
aftei 3pm. ,628-1068. IIILX49-4 

Nurse .Assistants 

ASSEMBLERS I Excellent income to 
assemble products from your home. 
Info. 504-646-1700. Dept. P4566. 
IiILX51-2' 

CERTIFIED 
Nurse Assistants 

Accepting applications for certified 
Nurse Assistants. ODening on all 

. shifts. Benefits for full time sick, 
vacation and holiday pay. Scholar
ship program. $6Jhr_ $6.251hr with 1 
year expo AIlPIv in person, 

PEACHWOODINN 
3500 W. South Blvd 

Rochester Hills 
(minutes off 1-75.& M-59) 

LXS1-4 
COMPUTER-CLERK, 20 hours per 
week. Rochester Senior Ca.nter. 
656-1403. IIIRX52-2 
DENTAL ASSISTANT NEEDED for 
Lake Orion family practice. Position 
available mid Jailuary. Need enthu
siastic, . motivated, c8pabIe, health 
team member with experience. Call 
.375-0993 after Gpm. ilILX52-2 
GET YOUH ROLLED tickets at the 
Lake Orion Review, 30 N. Broadway, 
Lake Orion. Oxford Leader, 666 S. 
Lapeer Rd, Oxford or at the Clarks
ton News, 5 S. Main, Clarkston. 
Single.!Oils $6.00, double rolls $9.50 
assoned colors IIIRX22-tfdh. 

Accepting applications for certified 
. Nurse ASsistants: Paid training for '. 

state cenification prClQram. $5.5OIhr 
full and part time. Benefits for full 
time. A~1v in J)8I'son, 

PE'ACHWOOD INN 
3500 W. South Blvd 

Rochester Hills 
(minutes ,off 1-75 & M-59) 

LX51-4 . 
READERS NOTE: Some "Work-at
home' ads 'or ads offering informa
tion on jobs or Qovernment homes 
may require an initial investment. We 
urge you to investigate the 
company's claims. or offers thor-, 
oughly before sending any money, 
and proceed at your own risk. I 
lilLX10-tfdh 
RN'S- LPN'S: WE Need youl RN'sl 
eam up to $20 hour; LPN's lIarn up to 
$17 hour. Home Care- Staff Relief. I 
FAMILY HOME CARE,' 
313-620-6877. IiICX19-3 
The OXFORD PUBLIC LIBRARY is 
accepting applications for the poSi
tion of "Children's Ubrarian." MSLS 
Degree preferred. For information 
contact J. Doublestein, 628-3034. 
1iILX51-2 . 

WANTED: EXPERIENCED plastic 
or wax injection mold maker. Full or 
part time available. Oxford area.' 
628-6605. 1IILX51-2' j 
WE'LL PAY YOU to type names and ' 
addresses from home. $500.00 per 
1000. Call 1-900-896-1666 ($0.99 
mini 18yr9+) or write: PASSE -
C1109, 161 S. Uncolnway, N. Auro
ra, IL 60542. IIILX5.1-4· 
WORK AT HOME I Jewelry and gift 
sales. Ask Usl 693-4042. i1iLX52-2 . 

DIRECT CARE- SEEKING individu
als to work with developmentally 
disabled adults In Oxford & Leonard 
IIroup homes. $5.20 per hour. Full 
.ame and pan time positions. For 
more Info call 628-1559 M-F, Bam-
3pm. IIIlX5O-3 
EASY WORKI Excellent payl' 
Assemble products at home. Call 
Toll Free 1-800-467-5566 Ext 886. 
IIILX52-112' 
"EASY WORKI" Excellent payl 
Taking snapshots •. Send .self 
addressed stamped envelope to Lori 
Lee, PO' Box 80381, Lansing, MI 
48919. 1JIRX52-1' 
FREE HOME WORK .INFORMA
TION I special free repon conialns 
the Inforinalion yo!J need to start 
work at home fastl Send a long self
addressed stamped envelope to Lori 
Lee, PO Box &0381, Lansing, MI 
48919. 1IIRX52-1' . 
HAIR STYLIST and Nail 'Tech. with 
clientele for Clarkston silion. 
Commission or rent. 620-1950. 
IIICX18-4c 

Housekeeper 
Full time, position 7:30am- 3:30pm. 
Benefits. $5.001$5.25 expo hr. Must 
enjoy alder~. App~: 

. PEACHWOOD INN 
3500 W. South Blvd 

Rochester Hills . 
(minutes off 1-75 & M-59) 

. LX51-4 
LEGAL SECRETARY TRAINEE: 
We have a full time permanent posi
tion with bel)efits for areUabie person 
who is good with people and hliS 
excellent typing, spelling and gram
maticalskills. Wewiil tram you to be a 
legal secretaty uslQ9 state of the art 
computers. Call for interview and . 
tYping test. 391-2292. IIILX51-3c 

.MACHINIS~ 
HI-tech company In Rochesler Hills; 
state of the art facilities. Require
ments: basic-blueprint reading, good 
math aptitude, some shop experi
ence. Offering apprenticeship prog· 
ram. 3 shifts. Win train. Callimmedi
ately, 852-0300. 

087-BABYSITTING 
BABYSITIING IN YOUR home,,P.art 
time by mature adult. Distancewlthin 
reason .. 625-9108. IIILX51-2 
CHILDCARE in my home, Indian
wood and Baldwin area; Call after 
6pm. 693-0239. IIIRX52-2 . 
CHRISTIAN MOTHER will babysit 
full time. $8OlWk. Good references . 
628-1173. ii1LXf2-2 
EXPERIENCED, LICENSED Child
care. M-15 & Oakwood area. Mon- . 
Frl, 6am- 6pm. Planned activities, 
meals, snacks provided. Pam 
627-9586. 1GD6300410. il1CX19-4 
WILL BABYSIT in my Oxford home, 
Monday thru Friday. Call 628-2391 .. 
1I1lX51-2 
WILL DO BABYSITIING in my" 
ho.me near Carpenter. Schoo. 
391-2422. il1RXS1-2 . 

NANNY NEEDED PART TIME, 1-2 
days, 1 evening per week. Excellent 
pay, references required. 625-3831. 
1IID<51-2 

100-LOST & FOUND 
LOST: CAT, DEC. 12th. Large tan! 
white, neut.ered male, "Gizmo". 
Thomas, M-24 ~ Oakwood Rd area. 
693-9340 or 628-2885. ii1LX51-2 

LOST IN NOVEMBER: White 
Goose. Clarkston Rd. and Pihe Knob 
Rd. area. ;J94-o535. IIICX21-2 
LOST: alNG, GOLD BAND. Solitaire 
diamond. Reward, $200. 628-3641. 
IIILX51-2 
FOUND: LONG HAIRED, Black, 
female, mixed breed. Wearing 
yellowish collar. Docked tail. Clarks
ton Rdl Snowapple area. 625-2236. 
1IIlX52-2 
LOST: GERMAN SHEPHARD, 2 

rears old. Tan wi black markings. 
eather collar. Rochester Rd and 

Letts Rd. area. 752-2784, Reward. 
IIILX52-2 . 

1r FREE TO GOOD ~OME. 
Small young female dog, mostly 
black. Friendly. 628-2953. 
lIILX52-H 
LOST, LADIES WATCH, between 
Oxfordl Lake Orion K-Mart. 
628-2056. Reward. 1IIlX52-2' 
REWA 0 FOR LOST DOG I "Morris
sey," black & tan male (mixed 
Sli herd & Spaniel). Wearing 
br n leather coilar wlHumane 

ty tag. 628-9828. lilLX52-2 

105-FOR RENT 
2 BEDROOM APARTMENT with 
appliances. $450 plus utilities. Call 

. 851-0335 or 969-0384. IIILX51-4 

APARTMENT FURNISHED, newly 
decorated. Private. $460 montll. 
625-2821. II1CX20-2 . 
CONDOMINIUM FOR RENT: 1 
bedroom Florida condo, $1 ,400 per 
month. Deep water dockage- walk 
the beach. Pompano Beach. 
683-7060, 9-5pm. 1I1CX20-2 

-zr FLORIDA CONDO near 
Disney World. Golf course, pools, 
tennis. Rentweekiy, $325. 693-4352 
or 693-0936. IIIRX17-t,f 
FOR RENT: 3 bedroom ranch with 
shed. Orion Twp. No pets .. $600/mo. 
Sec. Ref. 693-2557. IIILX52-1 

. FOR RENT, UNFURNISHED 2 
bedroom home in Lak~ Orlan. 
Security deposit required. 693-0164. 
IIILX52-1 . 
HALL FOR RENJ: Seats 200 plus 
-dance area. Refreshments and 
catering is available for wedding 
reCeptions and all other tyll8S of 
parties or gatherings. Phone Oxford 
American Legion 628-9081. Fridays, 
5-9pm, serving fish, shrimp, chicken 
and combination dinners. Take outs 
are also available. lilLX5-1f 
HALL FOR RENT: Wedding recep
tions, banquets, retirements and 
other parties or gatherings. Immedi
ate openings, call 628-3673 or 

. 693-9436. St. Alfred's, 985 N. 
Lapeer. Lake Orion. IIILX8-tfc 

BILL FOX CHEVROLET GEO 



10S-FOR RENT 
HALL RENTAL for weddings 
banquets. K of C Hall, 1400 Orion 
Rd., capacity 350. Air conditioned. 
For further Information contact Ed 
Korycinski, rental manager 
693-7122 or 693-9824. IIRJ(26-tf ' 
HOLIDAY SPECIAL: $99 seaJrity 

. deposit and one month's free rent. at 
qUiet, secluded Village Manor Apart
ments. Free heat and blinds, from 
$415. 628-2375. IIIlJ(5O.tfc 
HO!,!SEMATE WANTED: Clarkston! 

. DaviSburg area. Quiet country type 
hOme. Possible full house privileges. 
625-2462. IIICX21-2. 
LAKE ORION LAKE FRONT: 4 
BEDROOM HOUSE, 2. kitchens. 
Appliances. $8501 month plus utili· 
ties. Call 6i'4-~ or 851-0335. 
IIILX49-4 . 
LAKESIDE APARTMENTS: one 
bedroom laNer $375; upper $390. 
Includes heat, no pets. 693·7371. 
IIIRX51·2 
ROOMMATE WANTED: Large 
hoUse. North Oxford area. Fum· 
ished. Non·smoker. $215 per month. 
Leave message, 628-6742. 
IIILX51·2 
SMALL TWO BED.ROOM home for 
rent. $425. Appnances & heat 
induded. Non-sinokers. No pets. . 

. Call 693-9716. IIILX52·2 
THOMAS COMMUNITY HALL fol 
rent for wedding receptions 
628-2189 IIILX·22-tf' 
LOOKING FOR SOMEONE to share 
rent. $250/mO plus utilities. 
625-5491. IIICXI7·2 
NORTHER CONDO RENTAL: 
. Across Boyne Highland. Good rates. 
693-4042. 1IILX52-2' • 
ORLANDO CONDO near Disney 
World. Pool, lake. $325 week. 
689-8852'. IIICX4B-tfc ' 

OXFORD 
25 LOUCK 

One block from doWntoWn. One 
large bedroom, SIOV8, refria8l8.1Dr, 
dishwasher & washing facirily. 

625-:-5788 
CX20-tfc 

• OXFORD • 
PARK VILLA APARTMENTS 

Winter Specials 
FREE HEAT & WATER 

120-NOTICES 

HALL RENTAL 
, 'NORTH OAKLAND ELKS 

Weddinas/Parties 
Imrnediat'iS Openings 

We,1 . beat your best aeall 
Friclay Nigbt Fish Fry 

3.100 Pond Road (0" Army) 
621H185O 628-7581 
Daytime ' Evenings 

. LXI9-tfc 

~~Sy~~lr~~lia~="6 
loiroder work. No job !DO big or small. 
Bostwick Excavating: 332·2120. 
IIICXI5-8· 

ROOFING 
Recovers, Tear-Offs, Repairs 
VERY REASONABLE RATES 

FREE ESTIMATES 
R & R ROOFING 

253-1321 
CXI6-6 

. ROOFING & ROOFING REPAIRS. 
. Call 681·8393. Leave message. 

011 Skin Dusters, Wrangler Jeans,' .;;.III;,;;lX5O-4=...;... _____ _ 
Woolrich Sweaters, EnQlish Riding -
Boots, Insulated Boots, DaInl Jack- . 
ets,WestemChaps,WestemSkirts. STOP SMOKING 

,Covered Wagot'! Saddlery FOREVER 
Downtown Oxford 
628-1849 THROUGH HYPNOSIS ... One quick easy session, free 

______ ~LX~40-:.tf::::..c . yourself from sinoking forever. 

COMING SOON 
DAD'Z CH ICKEN 

702 S. Lapeer Road 
lake Orion 

AMISH·ROTISSERIE 

Start'the New Year 0" right, eating 
delicious, healthy food. 

OPENING ,IN JANUARY 

693-3770 
RX52-1 

Call: NORTH OAKLAND 
HYPNOSIS CENTER 

628~ 
lX28-tfc 

STORMS AND SCREENS repaired. 
In at.l0, out at 5. Monday thru Friday. 
Oxford ViII~ Hardware, 51 S. 
Washington, OXford. lX28-tf 

tr TRACY'S TRUCKING, "We 
haul what the garbage man won't." 

, We clean garages ai1d basements. 
625-3586. IIICX7-tfc 

tr TYPESETTING of resumeS, 
,term p8IlI!rs, brochures, newslet· 

135-SERVICES . ters, etc. Many di"erent typestyles & 
-:.=~~.;. :;," :':' ;;:;:;;';;:;~~ f SiZal~' Pvrofessional laser printed :-: • " qu Ity. very reasonable. Quick 
VILLAGE CARPET CLE~: Holiday service. 628-8390 or 628-3751 eves. 
§pecials. Call for appointment nowl IIILX49-4dh , 
Dremaster Chuck," 545-8394. ALL JUNK CARS .& TRUCKS 
IIICX1g:.a wantedl Top dollar paid. 7 days, 
UPHOLSTERY: GUARANTEED 334-6337. IlILX51·4 
Worl<manship by quaiity craftsman, 
.,I8rvlng North Oakland County for 
over '0 years. lolli! JXic*I, fast 
servicel~_plckup and CIeI~. For 
heeinnDfR8esti~,~IO. 
IIIRX49-4· 
VIN-YL &. ALUMINUM SIDING, 
Gutters & Replacement Windows. 
20%.0". Free Estimates. Laten 
Siding .. 634-4961, 334-4516. 
IIILX24-tfc 

We Are 

CARPENTRY. 
DRYWALL 
ROOFING 

Call DAN: 

623-2562 
CXI9-4 

CATCH READERS interested in 
what you've got ID &ay-with aCiassi. 
fled Ad. 10 words, 2 W8!1kS, $6.00. 
Over 31,000 homes. ti28-4801, 
693-8331, 625-3370. IIILX1-tfdh. 
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A&E Hauling & clean ups. Free esti
mates, junKremova\, recyding 
specialist.,. real"nable rates. 
638-2523. 1I1I:,X<l9dh, ' 
H.E.L.P. (Handy, energetic,low 
price).· Housecleaning, painting, 
wail~ng, and more Clone D'f 
experienced women. Call us for 
more Info. 627-3720 or 628-4771). 
1IIlX51:4 

" . 

HICKORY RIDGE 
CARPENTRY 

Unique & Creative Craftsmanship 
. NEW CONSTRUCTIONS . 

·ADDITIONS "KITCHENS 
·BATHS ·CABINETRY 

·WOOD FLOORS 
·AlL FINISH WORK 

627-6569 
H4Ja1thy Horne Builders 

. LX43-tfSL. 
HOME IMPROVEMENTS: Quality 
work, low prices. 1520·0194. 
IIICXI9-4 . . 

HOSNER ENTERPRISES 

Stu~Grindina 
Any size, e, free estima""s, 
licensed Insured. 

628-4677 
LX24-tfc 

I CONVERT YOUR precious- home 
movies and slides to u~ video 
cassettes .. Four years prc)fessional 
experience. Three to five' days 
service guaranteed. Free pick .up 
and delivery. Call Dean 681-8114. 
IIICX8-tf 

INSULATION 
Home Energy 

Saver 
BLOWN-IN CELLULOSE 

FREE ESTIMATE.S 

628-8917 LX49-4 

INTERIOR DECORATING & Paint· 
Ing: 10 year guaran~ff ID 
,senior citizens. Top qUBlity Work
manship. 18 years experience. Curt, 

".620-1091, before 9pm. IIICXI9-4 

:1_.1 •• .!! WILL PROVIDE 
HQNI:CARE NURSING 

FOR ELDERLY or HANDICAPPED 

Indudes light housekeeping & cook
ing. Evening openings. Call before 
6:30am at 693-0185; or 693-1532 
between 9am-Spm. 

LXS0-3 

BOTTLED WATER at your sinkl 3 
cents' per gallon I 628·1320. 
IIILX49-4· . 

Bob Button 

PIANO 
TUNING 

651-6565 
. lX37-tfc 

BRANDON. 
DRYWALL 

Hanging· Finlshing- Texturing 

Jack 636-7425 
Brian 620-8909 

CX18-4 

tr REFRIGERATORS & Freez· 
ars r~red. Licensed refrigeration 
man. Also dishwashers, trash 
compactors & disposals, 627-2087 
IIILX-22-TF 

ROSE SIDING 
VINYL & ALUMINUM, 

GurrERS & PAINT REPAIRS 
ExcellentRe!ll~nces 
FREE ESTIMATES 

752-4053 
LXI8-tfc 

SAND & GRAVEL 
TRUCK FOR HIRE . 

TOP SOIL 
DOZING and' DRIVEWAYS 

ORION HEIGHT'S 
,SAND & GRAVEL 

693-1050 
RX5O-4 

CLOWNS FOR HIRE: Parties, etc. 
39H443. "'RX4~tfc 
CLUNKERS', JUNKER~L old 
wrecks, buses and trUCksl t18uled 
away'. Will buy colnplete cars. 
628-6745 or 793-6745. 1IILX24-tfc 

COOLEY'S 
. PAINTING' 

A "COMPLETE" painting service, 
spedallzlnJl In: rnteriorl Exterior ' 
Painting, Siaining,Drywa\I, Plaster 
Repair. Also Wail Cov8rlng, Sponge 
Painting and Textures. 

For FR~E~IMATES 
and INS! ~RV\cE call: 

693- 725· 
RX49-tfc 

COOMBS STEAM CARPET 
CLEANERS, Sofa & ChaiI'8. No wax 
& aft vlnyilloors. Commercial & Resl· 
denti.aI. Free Est Our 18th yearl 
391-0274. IIILX17·tfc 

DEPENDABLE 
SEPTIC 
TANK 

Cleaners & 
Installers 

TRENCHING 
BULLDOZING, 
TRUCKING, 

LAND CLEARING 
& LANDSCAPING. 

Wcensed & Bonded 
Free Estimates 

,693-2242 
673-0827 
John & Pete Jidas 

LX-28-tf 
DRIVEWAYS, SEPTICS, Road 

"GRACIOUS LIVING FOR Grading, Trucking, Bulldozing. 
THE YOUNG AT HEART" 628-3439. \lIlX5O-4 

SENIOR LADIES 

ELECTRICIAN:Ucensedl 12 years 
Adult foster care at irs bestl Located expflrience. Any. size joo. . QUality 
In the countJy 5 min. from \-75. Call work, low rates. 693-9160. 
for appointment' . IIILX49-4· 

625 2683 
;::EN=DE=R:::-S ":"::HOME=-=RE==P=AI=-Ro::--"Servi1le'''-: 

-' Guaranteed work. Reasonable 
v CXI5-tfc prices. Complete home Improve-

:-:W':':AL-:-:L-=P~APE=R:-:-HA:-:-'-:-:NG"'I::-::NG""""'Wi""th""P""'rid"-e. ments and r8mocleling. Everything 
Interior painting, PholDsI Refer- from Big to Small. 693·0323. 

'. .. t:SDRM, $435', 2-BDRM, $485 
Large units. Private entranceS. Quiet ' 
ana seQJre. Beautiful grounds with 
pond. Newly decorated, and new 

. plush carpeting. Laundry and stor
age lockers. Carports and cable, 
available. Retirees welcome. Adult 

SIDI'N'G DAVE'S HAULING AND CLEANUP: 
Fallt service, reasonable rates. 
693-8925. IIILX51-2 -JidasTurner' 

Septic Service 

eneas. 627-30.24 .!IICX,,;TFC, . ". IIILXS2-4 •. . 
EXCAVATING: BasemeniS', sewar , 
and water lines, septic fields, bull- . 
dozing, trucking. Bob Turner, 

. complex. No Pets. . 
ReSident Manager 628-5444 

LX47·tfc 
ROOM FOR RENT: Need responsi
ble roc.nmate to share neWly remod· 
eled home J1ear Pine Knob. $300 a 
month, 394·1756. IIILX52·2" 

And 

GUTTER 
Specialist~ 

ROOMMATE WANTED ID share 
1988 mobile home with cable, air, We are not a Jack·of-all-trades. We 
and pool privileges. $325 Indudes can not guarentee you the,absolute 
utilities. Non·smoker. 628·9624. lowest price as we will not sacrifice 
I!ICX20.2 the. quality products or workmanilhip 
SLEEPING ROOM, CABLE, kitch- that you deserve. But what we will 
en, private entrance. $6OIWk, $60. guarantee is an honest and fair pri~ 
deposit. 969-0753. IIILX51-2 with products and" workmanshIp of 
TWO BEDROOM APARTME~ITS the highest qUality. We also do our 

,. , aNn work. We don't get your job and 
for rent, Oak Forest Apartments, sub-contract it out, or sell it. So if you 
Lake Orion, Small friendly communi· are only looking for the cheapestway 
ty. $440 month, Call 693-7120. out, call someone else who ciaims 
IIILX26-tfc . they can beat any price. If you are 
VACATION RENTAL BY WEEK: 4 looking for an honest and·falr' price, 
bedroom fumished chalet on Burt quality products and Yi9r1<manship, 
Lake, Indian River, MI. Excellent dependability and someone that will 
skiing, snowmobiling, boatin9, fish. still be here after ,your, lob is 
ing. Near Boyne Highland, Nabs completed, give us a call. Helping 
Knob Lodge, Sugarloaf. 332-2457. you inake your home the one you've 
IIILX51.2 iIIways dreamed of Is what we do. 

1 BEDROOM APARTMENT FOR ' , RENTinL~Orion.$390permonth ~""'''' R & Q.;Sldlng 
plus secUrity and utilities. No pets. 
693-4100. flIRX51·2c 

. FOR RENT: LAKESIDE CABINS, 628-4484 . 
sleepers $78/Wk, Includes. utilides. LX49-4 
Call Gary, 693-2912 after6pm; 
693-9375, days. IIILX4B-tfc . 
FOR RENT, LAKE ORION . two 
b$Bl!~oom, basement apartment. 
1= week plus sealrity. 693-2597 

or 693-1944. 1I\lX51-2 
HOUSE FOR RENT: Lake Orion. 
628-6500, ask for Loulse.IIIlX52-2c 

. 0L NE BEDROOM APARTMENT, 
aka Orion Iak8front. $525 month 

ftll't1cs~rity.693-2597cir693-1944, 

6

ROOM2&-' FOR RENT,lakefront·h0m8. 
9647. IIILXS1·2·' 

HARDWOOD 
FLOORING 

Installed, Sanded & Finished 
8.I.1aw at , 

$5.75/sq.ft. 
HICKORY RIDGE 

CARPENTRY 
627~ " 

"DEE JAY· TOM' CAMPBELL. 
Experienced. Specializing in 

, Countryl Western and. Oldies. 
391.1406. IIIRX45-8 
FOR AlL YOUR SEWING Needs: 
Alternations, dresses, monogram· 
ming.627-3854. IIICX21-4 
FRED'S HAULING. Specializin9 in 
trash removel. Also, wanted cars 
an!l trucks. HauledtNIay. Also 
buying of repairable autos. 
391-4946. IIILX51·4 

HANDYMAN 
SERVICES 

Speclalizin9 in electrical. Does 
plumbing, carpentry, dry·wall 
repairs, drop ceilings, ai:lditions, etc. 

693-3276 
RX49-3 

BUSHMAN 
DISPOSAL 

Since 1940 
COMMERCIAL - INOUSTRIAL' 

RESIDENTIAL 
Construction RoII-Offs 

10.20-30 YD. CONTAINERS 

693~2801 
LXS2-tfc 

'CHIMNEY 
CLEANING 
& . REPAIR 

Oxford 
All Seasons 

MAKE ··SUREVOUR. 
CHIWEY ISSAFEI\ 

CERTIFIED fa f,\SlJ~D 

.\ 
628 .. 1'1:82 

. " " l.X39-14C 

. WALLPAPERING. 
, 

SERVING OAKLAND & 
LAPEER COUNTIES' 

Installation, Cleaning, 
and Repairin9 

"Residential "Commercial 
"Industrial 

Mich. Lic. No. 63-008-1 

OAKLAND 

628-0.100 
391-0330 

LAPEER 
LX39-tfc 

Joe CampbeWs 
EXCAVATING· 

GRAVEL - TOP SOIL 
WATER TAPS -,SEWER TAPS 

SEPTIC TANKS & FIELDS 
GENERAL EXCAVATING 
REAS~~LE RA~S 

693-0216 
~" LX51-4 

J.W.Smith Tile 
Company 

'TiLE -MARBLE ·SLATE 
New and RemOdeling Work 

693-79B4 
. LX&-tfc 

KJ:t. McPHERSON: Aluminum & 
.Vinyl .Siding ••. Trim & Gutters. 
Ucen_ Insur8cl. WInter Pricesl 

·638-2081. IIICXI7-s· 
EXPERIENCED. WALLPAPER 

15 YEARS EXPERIENCE 
FREE ESTIMATES 

KAREN: 394-0009 

JAN: 394-0586 
CX2-tfc 

WANTED: JUNK CARS and trucks. 
Running or not 620-87~. IIICX21-4 

What does' it 
take to get what 

you pay for? 
WOODBECK CONSTRUCTION 

No Sub Contractors 
No Excuses 

No Lack of Knowledge 
. Fully Licensed & Insured 

Remodeling Experts 
References. 

"QUAlITY Is our motto ... 
NOT QUANTITYI 

(313) 673-7508 
LX50-tfc 

BJ'S 
Window 
Cleanina 

20· Years ExperkMce 
Free estimates 

693-6918 
. LX33-tfc 

. 628-0100 or 391-0330 or 391-4747. 
IIILX-47-tf 

.1 st Class 
Appliance 

ALL MAKES and MODELS 
$10 SERVICE CAlL" 

*WITH REPAIR 

693-7142 
RX47·tfc 

M MOVING YOUR Orlon·Oxford 
movers Iocall long distance, IaN 
rates, 852-5118, 628-3518, 
693-2742 IIIRX1·tf 
M SNOWPLOWING, 693-2949. 
IIIRX50-4 ir.:r-::-- -

i ~", 

ADULT 
FOSTER 

CARE FOR 
LADIES 

• 24 HOUR SUPERVISION 
• ALL MEALS • LAUNDRY 

• SUPERVISED MEDICATIONS 
,. Available: Podiatry, Beautician 

. 1095 Hummer lake Road 
Oxford, MI 48371 

391-2885 628-0965 
LX42-tfc 

ADULT.FOSTER CARE HOME for 
the e\cIet1yhasilp8nings. Beautiful 
facility on 5'~. ac:rea.PrOfessloi1a1 
lU~ilonl Md QcIod care. Call 
~53~",Ia:.x~. , .' 
ALSWANSONlRUCKING. Sand, 
ar.Y_~l •.... ;.nd. top loll. 
8IQo8067 .1I1UC3,-If 
ALTERAlJQHS.~.ihe I,.ady Tailor. 
Woman'. _nd'.vanlng wear. 
874-21183. IIIC~ 

Furnace 
AirCo~· 

Repair 
NORTH . 

. tEA~.~·~1NG 

~!"~l9!' 
. ex, .. • . 

. . , 
I' 
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·1.~SERV1CES 

TOO MUCH 
SNOW?? 

-
. Snow Removal 

, RUSS 

628-7804 
CX2o.tfc 

TRACTOR 
. REPAIR _._ 

FORD & MASSEY FERGUSON 
. PARTS & SERVICE 

. 673-0460 
DIXIE LAWN EQUIPMENT 

ClC2O-4 

------:-----. AREYOUREADY1I!f·.,. ... blaa!1 ;., ". 
· Come:1D . Univertity ~biWn ,Equip"-. ; .' 
nien~ Inc:. far, ....... ~ on our 
char ·and~.QJaI. . 
itY~ .. IYk:e"aJway" 945 Si"diQQ:' 

VlIIY.! and Aluminum 
'. CusIDm Trim 

Gutters 
~~abi,=~ng 

"FULLY .INSURED 
"PROMPT SERVICE 

"QUALITY PRODUCTS 
"COMPETITIVE RATES 

"EXCELLENT' REFERENCES 
"GUARANTEED. WORKMANSHIP 

CALL TODAY FOR YOUR 
FREE ESTIMATE 

· 'Urilveril. ItYDriW. Ponliac. 373-7220. 
IIllJCSO.tfC.· . 
"A STITCH IN TIME: ~li!K8IIons & 
Repa!rit. Cre!diw. Custom SewIng. " 
M,,; Saunders. 394-0329. Momlngs 
or all day Friday- Saturday. 
1I1CX21-1" . 

· BASEMENT REPAIR~PECIALIST: 
Broke.n. Saggi~. Lu.Jclna.· wans 
ReplUred Of' Re"laced; c.nter 
Beams & PolIS. New Baaelllent 
Steps & Windowl. Floors Leveled. 
Oraln Tile Cleaned, Outside Entries •. 
Stone ~nls& Foundations 
Repainid. Sinkl~ Fooli. • .I. Water 
Sand. Heavy Structurill liepairs, 
Pili~8I)ISBuiItUnder Exist
il'lg. s; A Family Bllsiness For 3 
Generatloils. Call Roger Esterline. 
313-693-0601. UcenSed Over 20 
Years Experience. We Work Year 

r TRl,H=INISH PAINTING: Spec/8Ilze 
~ in Drywall Repl!ir. Special fall Rates 

-Quality workmanshi() .doesn, 
COlt, it pays.!' 

R & R'Siding 
628-4484 

· Around. 1IILX51-2" . 

I,', :. for IiaIntinp. Call now. 332-9426. 
IIILX43-12, ' 

!: !!:-zr;;::::U.!!NI;;"'T-ED-S-P-RA-Y-F-O-AM-: lX49-4 

ri,' Urelhane Insulation. Homes. pole 
barns. Commercial. . Residential. 

, 628-5501 9-5pm. 'IIlLX48-7" 

SNOWBLaNER & SMAl,L ENGINE 
repair. Fast. frlendlyser¥ice. Guar
anteed work. Reasonable rates. 
628-7240·1IILX50-4 : 
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FISH FRY 
Wing Dings. Shrimp. 

CombO plalas 
To go orderS available 

5-8pnt FRIDAYS 
Orion Oxford Eagles 
317 W. ClarkslDn Ad . 

Lake Orion. 

693-6933 ' 
, ~tI 

SNOWPLOWING. 
RESIDENTIAL 
COMMERCIAL 

SNOWPLOWING:. Commercial· 
Residential. Free Estimates. 
Insured. 693-7568. IIILX48-tfc 

SNOW 
PLOWING, 

RESICENTJA(-COMMERCIAL 
FREE ESTIMATES 

693-6972 
~ lX49-4 

SNOWPLOWING: ClARKSTON. 
OrIDnvlne and Springfield areas. 
627-2925. IIICX1~ _ 

Re627~4320 LABOR 
Experienced - lnIureg , 

STORMS &sCReENS~~ OF LOVE 
at 10. out at 5. Monday 1hN FridaY. 
Oxford ViUa~ HardWare. 51' $. Home for 
WuhillQlDnJJ:lxk!rd. 1I!LX-28-tI ' 

$EWWlAFLAIR.CUllDmlztidDrap- " our Elderly 
~. 8rldal Gowna. Dressmaldnal • A_tIonS.YOUnam8lt,I~li TWO LOCATIONS: 
CaR Dabble. 391-9894: II . ..-1~ 0423 DRYDEN RD. Metamora 
FAX SERVICE ($21 pa~ in Ibt 31.3 . 878-2719 
area,. Typesetting (Re'sum... (NEW BARRIER FREE HOME) 
Flye,s; Newsletters). Graphic; .NU1 LIPPINCO,...... 18 __ 
D8sIan (Logo's,lOus~). WaJcIorf -...... '11 ~ ... 
G~lIics. 15 E. A!nl OownlDWn . 884-:9970 
L.ak8 OrIon. 693-3434. lIIRX43-tfc 4;000 square feet ofbeautlfuJ home-

FREE 
lille atmosphere. 24hr Supervision. 
Nurse on call. Only. home cooked 

Pregnancy meals w1!h special dietarY ~uir .. 
menlS i'needed. Superviled Medi-

TESTING 
calion. HaIr Care. Peisonal hygiene.· 
Laundry included. . 

969-2177 SHORT or LONG TERM 
LX13-tfARE WELCOMED 

------~;;.;.;.;;..;.., "We're always available for youl-

FREE 
TOWING 
Will TOW AWAY 

JUNK CARS & PICK-UPS 
-I buy transportation specials.-

391-1070 
LX51-4 

STORM WINDOWS, interior, exter
lot, nvlnyl and aluminum. Call 
681-8393. leave message. 
IIILX50-4 

GENO'~" 
DRYWALL & PLA$TER 

REPAIR 
Hand Textures 
Free Estimiltes 

628-6614 
LX11-tfc 

, Greater 
OXFORD 

Construction . 
. * Roofing 

* Siding 
* ---Additions 
* Kitchens 

* Bathrooms 

• ~ LX41-tfc 
LET US SWEEP YOUEl cleaning 
woes fBlay. ~avy and light clean· 
ing. U()hoIstery aiId catpets. All of 
those Chores tIlat make a difference I 

. ShaWn- Clean' SWoop. 394·1134. 
IIICX19-4 
MAHONEY'S CATERING, all occa· 
sions, call GIOJiil-'1f93-8671. 
IIIRX4-tlc 
MEDICAL INSURANCE FORMS 
processed. We can' help. Call 
"Caring Hands:693-9133, 1IILX51·2 
NEED AUTO OR Homeowners 
insurance? New lower rates. Call 
William .Porritt, 65 West Sliverbell 
R~:J Pontiac. Ph. 391-2528 
IllLA-1Stf . 

ODD JOBS 
HANDYMAN 

REPAIR - UP.DATE 
Serving you sinoa 72 

Vitacon 
628~6974 

LX!!1.4 

Appliance 
. Repai·r.:· 

CONVENIENT PROFESSIONAL 
SERVICE' for your:' WASHER, 

22 Years Experience DRYE R. DISHWASHE R, 
MI LICENSE 162123 REFR~ERATOR, OR ~E. 

BAYS 
Construction 
"ROUGH "ROOFING 

'FINISH "SIDING 
"DECKS 

AN'( & ALL home im~emenlSl 
.GUARANTEED WORK· 

~owest Pricesl 

FREE ESTIMATES 

Dan,628-2~" 
PLUMBING: Repair and-new work. 
Sewers and drains cleaned. 24 hour 
emergency ser¥ice •• Bob Tumer • 
628-0100 or 391-0330 or 391-4747. 
IIILX-tl 

SWEENEY TILE 
Ceramic and Marble 

InstaHatlon 

Commercial and Residential 
Free estimates 

693-0980 
lX14-tf 

"The Handy Guysn 
We tac:kle !he lobs that ~u1re 118ti
enee and slUlled craftsinanshiD, 
where y'our "quafiV builder left off. 
FREE ESTIMATES; even on small 
jobs. We can get you !hrough lhasa 
"tuff' times: Call 'Rick at 

391-9787 
CX18-4 

ORI'ON 
CONCRETE 
"Footings -Block Work 

-All Typ8ll 01 Concrete Flatwork 
"New & Repairs 

'Custom Interlocking 
Cobblestone Walks & Driws 
'Versa-Lock Retaining Walls 

Satisfaction Guaranteed 
Free Estimates 

628-0160 
lX51-4 

PAINTING 
CREATIVE 
pAINTING 

RESIDENTIAL - COMMERCIAL 
INTERIOR- EXTERIOR 
EXTERIOR STAINiNG 
TEXTURE CEILINGS 
DRYWALL REPAIR 

FULLY INSURED 

F~tt E~r.:l~S 

625-5638 . 
CX18-tlc 

PAPER 
DOLLS 

WallD8D8ri!.lll- PaInting. 
','FIH;Eidmates . 
. Call JEAN-Of.SALLY '. 

825-0179 _ 
CX43-tI 

. TIMS . ROOFING: Specializing In 
tear-offs,.re-roofsJ,,1I8W roofs, Free . 
estimates. 1a,.' ::;enior Discounts. 

tl~l=:' "ex~lence: ~~~54. 
.. 628;.01:19 . 'Avall~ble EVENINGS or 

,. 10' 'N' iii "':WEEKENDS when· you need ·it 
c. ":. .' ~4:4- c mostf""" .. , , '. . • . 

GUTTER :INSlF.4UATIONS.' .. • . .' 

. . 
-R€>LtEO' 

. TICKETS Repairs,Cieanouts •. Call681-8393.· T ." ,,··C·,",·· ..... · 
Leave message. IIIlX50-4 -own &,ountry 
PAT'S SEWING: Dressmllking, tall

i
• .' Appliance 

ering bridal gowns 40 years expsr • . .,' 
ence: 625-.4!!~; l!lcX.'~Ifi: 852 .. '1166 . 
PHONE SYS'f:EMS:. PHONES, . . Call 24 Houts 

~~~R~~ ~~;¥N~~~~: (SJWE.500/0 011 service call ~~5-'WJ 
IlILXS-tfc 

Sirigl~ rolls,· $6.00 
. 2000 In a roll 

Double rolls, $9.50 
2000 In a··roll 

Lake Orion Review 
693-8331 

. ~,' 

....... ,. .~. " . 

. Wedding, Stationary 
Invilalions: Announcements. ele . 

Items for the Reooption· 
Place Cards. Cocklail Napkins. Malcl1E~S.; elc. 

Items. for. theCeremony 
Blue Garler. Ring Bearer Pillow. etc. 

Books 
Shower Book. Guesl Book. elc. 

. Oth'er Wed~ing Items 
Bride's Allendanls Gills. Bridal Gown Cover. etc, 

I,he Cla:rksto_n, N~wsl 
The Penny'Stretch,r 

..... ~ 
4' ' 

( 

...• 
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Save $500(2) when yoU buy 
,..fened Equipment Paokage 
320" on 1992 Ford Escort ~. 

. ~.. . ':: 
. .: ';. ~ . .' . ". .". .. 

/' 
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FINANCING 
Annual Percentage Rate Financing 
for up to 48 months(l) 

Combine OptIon Package SavIngs of 
$500 with cash bonus(l) fora total 
wlue of $1000. PackaQelncludes: 
.1.9L siR Hpeed Manualliansaxle .Power StHring .Ught 
Corwnlence catoup .Dual ElecIrIC'lerftote Conhol MInofI 
.lemote Fuel Door/LItIgate leleales _lear WIndOW 
Deflolter .AM/FM 5'!1eO Radio .And ~ 

(1) Cashlonus 110m FOrd or 2."' APR ftnanclng tor qualified buyell." months at $22.09 .per month per $1000 ftnanced with 1~ 
down. Dealer PaJtlclpatlon may cIfIect· savlngL To. new vehlele .. tall dellvefy 110m dealer IIoCk bY 1/3/92. see,dealer tor detallL 
(2) SavIngs bosed on manufactu ..... sugg.sfed retail ptlce of OptIon Pac'kcl~. 'II. MSRP of opttons p.ulChased sepalClfe" (3) Total '. 
savings based on Cash Bonus piUS OptIOn PackaQ. savingL " . ,",;:,' . \' ., 

·'i.~·' '. 

"\ 

YOUR LAKE ORION Guallty DEALER 
; 

SIIALIIEII FaRD 
941 S. Lapeer. Lake 'Orion 

893-6241 
......... • • ' ... 
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BLOOMFIE'LD IGA 
5529 sastlabaw Rd.' , Bloomfield Hills Center 

p:::al=_~~~ PO NllA C B GA On °ft.dln-:#~~~~:IVd. 

New Years'~rs Open New Years 
. Eve UnHl 9 ~.m. 
Open New.Years ~ 8 a.m. - 9 p.m. 

R...ope"lng 7 a.~ Jan. 2 ' Kraft" 

.' " MlracJe 
Whl, 

32oz. 
Limit 1 With Additional fl0.00 Purchase 
" , ExclucilngTobacco Products 

, . 

AssortecIVa ........ 
, Reg. I Diet 

PepsI Cola 

, 2 Liter 
PI~s Dep. 

Ad4c1lnc)nalls At C)94 

At pe~ & Walton Blvd. ' 
Phone #373-1111 

Open 24 Hours 
7 Days A Week 

New'reasons to,.shop, ~-

Charge, Card 
p~ for purchases with you 

VISA® 'or MasterCard® cho 
ca.rd at IGAI .---_...,..-;----=:...;:::::..:.::.=.:.._--./ 

Items Available 
Thurs!! Dec. 26, Fri., 
Dec. ~7 & sat., Dec 

28,1991. 
Granulated 

Tabl. King 
',"'Sugar, 

4 lb. 
Bag 

Chuck Roast 
IGA TABLERITE® ~m' 

Ground Chuck, Sliced Bacon 

$1,38 
lb. 

$1 38 .. 
lb. ' 

Stalk 

Crisp Celery 
lonnie Hamburger or 

Hot Dog Buns 
24, Cans, 

, Pabst Bee'r 
FAME 

Potato Chl'ps' 

39~ 3/$1 
act •. 

$,1~~_" $8~~ 


